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I,EGISLATIVE BILL 3B

Passed over the GoveEnorrs veto June 1. 19'l-l

IntEotluced by JudiciaEY coneittce, Luedtke, 28, chmn.;
Decanp, 40i chaEbers, 11; BaEnett, 25i schoit,
2t

AN tCT to ailopt the tlebEaska Cririnal Code; to Provitle an
operatiYe date: to Provide seveEabilityi t-o
proYiale dutiesi and to rePeal chapter 28,
Reissue Reviseat Statut-4s of Nebraska, 194J,
and aaendleDts thereto, excePt sectioos
28-589.03,28-5r103 to 28-5,106' 28-831 to
28-8lrq, 2S-1020 to 28-1031, 28-t041 to
28-1C{5, anit 28-1108 to 28-1110, and articles
14, 15, and 16, Reissue Revised !itatutes of
Nebraska, 194f, and sections 28-475.01,
28-476.02, antl 28-4,135.01, Reviseil statutes
suPPLe.ent,19?6.

Be it enacted by the people of the stat-o of Nehraska,
trtlcle r

Provisions lpPflcable to offenses GeneraIIy

sectioB 1. Sections 1 to 119 of this act sha1l
be knorn as the NebEaska Crlul.nal Code.

Sec.
qovernj,Dg the

c onduc t
criles:

2. lhe general purposes of the pEovisions
ttefinition of offenses are:

(1) To forbid and PreYent
un'lustifiably and inercusably inflicts
substantj,al haEr to intlividual or public

(2) To sublect to pubLic control persons Yhose
inilicates that they are tlisposed to coonit

conduct that
or th reatens

i nt€rests;

q) To give fair varuing of the nature of the
eclared to constitute an offense: and

(3) To safeguaEil conttuct that is Yithout fault
anal ehich is essentially Ylctiuless in its effect frou
conderoation as crirlnal;

c on iluct
(
il

(5) To tlifferentlate on reasonable grounds
b€treen serious antl llaor offenses.

sec. 3. (1) fhe PEotisions of this code shall
trot apply to anY offense coDlltted Prior to the operat-ive
date hereof. Such an offeose shaII be construed and
punlshed accordinq to the provisions of lav existinq at
the the of the corlisslon thereof in the satle DanneE as
if this cotle hail not been enactetl.
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(21 for the purposes of this sectton,shal} be tleeled to haye been corEitted pr
opeEative alate of this cotle if ally elerent ot
occurreal prior thereto.

(3) This code shall not bar, suspend ,

IE38

an ottense
ior to the
the ottense

or otherYise
€sr penal,tl',

lay to be

are
of,

t ine,

affect anI right or liabilitl to danag,forfeiture or other reaedy authorizeal by
recover:eal or enforced in a civil action-

Sec. 5- (l) Por purposes of this code and antstatute passeal bI the LegislatuEe after the date ofpassage of this code, felonies are diuided into sixclasses ehich are distinguished fror one another bI thefolloring penalties yhi.ch aEe authorizeal upoD conviction:class I felony---.-.-Death
Class IA fel.ony---...Life irprisonrentClass IB felonr......lta:ilul-lirte irpEisolDent

llinirur-teD yeaEs irpEisotr[ent
Cl,ass tI felouy..-...llarirut-fiftl' Iears i.prisontent

llinirun-one fear ilprisonrentclass III felonr...--narirur-treDty learsinprisoalent, or ttenty-five
thousand alollars fine, or bothlllniru!-one yeaE iiprisoDientclass Iv feloDI-.....larilur-fiye rearsirprisonrent. or ten thousand
dollaEs fine, or both
iiniiuE-none

Sec. q. The terrs oftense and criaeslnonrrous as used in this coale and nean a yiolation
or conduct definetl by, any statute for yhich airpEisonrent, or tleath nay be itposed-

IB, II,
roEe f or

rlt
III

class
sentences of iiprisonteDt for Class IA,felonies anal seatences of one yeaE oEMelonies shaLl b€ served iniDstitutions under the JuEisdiction of the Departreot otCorrectional SeEyices. Sentences of Iess thaD one IeaEshal1 be serveal in the county jail except as proriiled inthis subsection. lf the DepaEtlent ot Correcti.oDal

SeEvices certities that it has progrars and tacilitiesayailable for persons seDtenced to terls of less than one
IreaE, the court ray ordeE that aDI sentence of sir ronthsor lore be serveal in any institution und€r the
Jurisallction ot the Departrent of Correctional Services.lD, such certificatioD shall be giyeD bt the departrcntto the State Court latrinistrator. rho shalL tofrardcopies thereof to each Judge having JurisalictioD tosentence in felony cases.

12l
aDtl
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(3) liothing in this section shaII
authority granteal in sections '29-2221 and
Eeissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 194J, to
sentences for habitual cEioinals.

12) Sentences of ]-mPrisonment
cases shall be served in the county jail,
the follouing circumstances the court
discretion, order that such sentences

Sec. 6. ('l) For Purposes of thl's code and any
statute passed by the Leglsl'ature atter the date ot
passage of this code, mrsdeoeanors are divlded into srx
ilasses Htrich are distinguished from one another by the
folJ.ouing penalties uhich are authorized uPon convlctlon:
CIass I misdemeanor-.....[!aximum-not nore than one year

imprisonment, or one thousand
dollars trne, or both
llini0um-none

class II misdemeanor.... - t{aximuD-si.x months imprrsonment,
or one thousand dolLars trne,
or both
llinimum-none

Class III misdemeanor.... !laxinun-lhree months
inprisonment, or tive hundEed
dollars fine, or both
!linimun-none

class IIIA misdemeanor..-llaximun-seven days imPrisonnent,
five hundred dollars tine,
or both
tlinimum- none

class Iv nisdeneanor..... ltaxi-num-no imPrisonment,
f.ive hundred dol,lars trne
llini-nun-onc hundred dollars

class v misdemeanor......lraximum-no imprisonment,
one hundred dollars ti.ne
!tiniouo-none

Ilmrt the
'29- 2222 .
lncrease

tn nLsdeDeanor
except that rn
may, tn rts
he served in

institutions under the Jurisdi.ction ot the DepaEteent
correct ional servi.ces :

ot

(a) If the sentence is tor a term ot one year
upon conviction of a class I mr"sdemeanor, or tor a
cotsbined term of one year or more tn the event ot
conviction oI more than one oisdeoeanor ottense:

(b) If the sentence is to be served concurrently
uith a term for conviction ot a telony; oE

(c) If the Department of correctLonal servlces
has certitied as proviated in section 5 of this act as to
the availability of facllities and progEaos tor
short-term prisoners and the sentence is tor a term or
combined terms of six months or more.
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Sec. 7 - (1 ) Any telony or misdemeanor detr.ned
by state statute outside ot this code utthout
specification of its class shall be punishabLe as
provided i-n the statute dettntng tt, or as otherylse
provided by lar outside ot thrs code, except as provlded
in subsectj.ons (2) and (J) ot this section.

(2) A felony defined by statute ()utslde thts
code, yithout classitication, the sentence tor rh:,ch
exceeds the sentence authorized in this code tor a CIass
III telony, shall constitute for sel)tencing purposes a
CIass III felony. A person adjudged gut.Lty under such
1a* is deemed to be convicted ot a Class III telony and
shall be sentenced tor a tel-ony ot that class rn
accordance rtith this code.

(l) A misdemeanor detrned by a statute outsr.de
this code, the sentence tor yhich exceeds the sentence
authorizeal in this code tor a Class I mlsdetreanor, shall
constitute for sentencing purposes a CIass I misdeneanor.
A person aaljudged guilty under such Iac is deemed to be
convicted ot a Class I misdemeanor altd s;halI be sentenced
tor a C.Lass I misdemeanor in accord,lnce xrth thas code.

Sec. 8. Criminal Iaus enacted atter the
operative date of the Nebraska Crr.nrinaL Code shall be
classified tor sentencing purposes in rccordance ulth
section 5 or 6 of this act.

Sec- 9- As used ln thls code, un]-ess the
contuxt otherwise rerluiros:

(1 ) Act shal1 mean a bodily movemcnt, and
i,ncludes dords and possession ot propertyi

(2) Aid or assist shall
Iend money or credit to be used
or available, or to turther
assisted;

mean knorrngl.y
for, or to make
actrvity thus

to grve or
possr. b le

ar.ded or

(3) Benefit shall mean any gain or ddyantage
the benefi-ciar y including any gain or advantaqe
another person pursuant to the desire or consent ot
beneficiary;

(4) BodiIy iniury shall mean physlcal
rllness, or any impairment ot physical condrtioni

(5) Conduct shall mean an action or onissron

to
to

the

and
a

par-n,

its accompanyi.ng state ot mtnd, oE, rhere releyant,
seEies ot acts dnd omisstons:
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(6) Deddly physical torce shall mean torce, the
intended, natural, and probab.le consequence ot ch,.ch ls
to produce death, oE rahich does, in tact, produce death;

(7) Deadly reapon shall mean any t!rearE, knrte,
bludgeon, or othef device, instrument, materral. or
substance, rhether aniDate or inanrtrate, vh:,ch Ln the
nanner it is useal or intended to be used rs capable ot
proalucinq death or serious bodr'Iy rnjury;

(8) Deface shall mean to alter the appearance ot
sonething b!' removrng, distortrng, addtng to, oE coveriDg
aII or a part of the thing;

(9) Duelling shall nean a buildlng or other thrng
uhich is used, intended to be used, or usually used by a
person for habitation;

(10) Governnent shaII mean the united states' any
state, county, ounicipali.ty, or other pol:.tical un1t, anI
branch, departnent, agency, or subdivrsron ot any ot the
foregoing, and any corpoEation oE other entrty
established by lac to carry out any governnental
function;

act iv it
underta

( 1 1) Governmental tunction sha.Ll nean
y uhich a public servant is le.JalIy authorized
ke on behalt ot goveEnEent;

mea n
u Pon

any
to

everl
ra1ls,

(12t [,lotoE vehicle shalI
self-propeLled Land vehicle, not operated
except self-propelleal invalid chairs;

('13) omission shaII mean a tailure to per!orm an
act as to rhich a duty of performance is inposed bI lau;

(1ql Peace otficer shall mean any ottlcer or
enployee of the state or a political subdlvlsron
authorized bI lar to nake arrests, and sball rnclude
oeDbers of the National cuard on active service by
diEection of the covernor during periods of elergency or
civ i1 disor aler ;

(15) Pecuniary benefit shall mean benefit rn the
form of Eoney, property, commercial interest, or anythrng
else, the prinary significance of rhich is econoolc galn;

(16) Person shaIl nean any natural person and
rhere relevant a corporation or an uDincorporated
associationi

(17) Public place shall mean a place to yhr.ch the
pubLic or a substantiaL nunber of the publj.c has access,
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and includes but is not Ianited
transportation tacilities, schools, pLacesparks, playqrounds, and the common dreasprivate buildings and facilities;

to
ot

ot

ra38

hr.gheays,
amusenent,

public and

( 18) Public servant shall trean any otttcer or
empJ.oyee ot government, yhether elected or appointed, andany person participatin<1 as an advtsor, consultant,process server, or otheruj,se in pertorm:.ng a governmental
functj.on, but the term does not j-nclude yitnesses;

(19) RecklessJ-y shaIJ. mean dcting rr.th respect toa material element of an ottense yhen any person
disregards a substantj.al and unjustifiable risk that thenraterial element exi.sts or rill result trom hrs conduct.
The risk must be of such
consitlering the nature and

a nature anal degree that,
purpose of the actor.s conduct

propertl, contract
nd any rights ot use

and the circunstances knoun to him, its drsregardinvolves a gross deviation tron the standard ot conductthat a lau-abidinq person would observe in the actorissituation;
(20) Serious bodily Injury shall mean bod:.Iylnjury uhich involves a suhstantial risk ot death, orchich involves substanti.al risk ot serious pernanent

disfigurement, or protracted loss or tmparrment ot thefunction of any part or organ of the body;

l21l Tamper shall DeaD to inteEteEe erthsonething inproperly or to make ,unrarranted alterationsin its conalitj.on:
(22) Thing of val.ue shalI

tangible and j.ntangible peEsonal
mean real property,

rj,9hts, choses tn action, servl.ces, d
or enjoyment connected thereuithi and

(21) Voluntary act shall mean an act pertormed asa result of effort or aletermination, and inc.l,udes the
possession of property if the actor ras arare ot hr.sphysical possession or control thereot tor a sutticr'entperiod to have been able to terDinate it.

Article 2
Inchoate Ottenses

Sec. 10- (1) A person shall be gurlty ot anattempt to coomit a crime if he:

(a) Intentionally engages 1n conduct uhichconstitute the crime if the attenalant c].rcunstances
as he believes them to be; or

could
uere
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(b) Intentl-onalIY eng,rqes rn conduct Hhrch, under
the circumstances as he believes thcm to be, constLtutes
a substantial step in a course ot conduct intended to
culmindte in his commissi-on of the crime.

l2l tlhen causinq a partrcular Eesul't 1s dn
element of the crime, a person shall. be 9uilty ot an
attempt to commit the crine r!, actrng eith the state ot
mind required to establish tiabr-lity t{1th resPect to the
attendant circumstances specifred Ln the dettnitron ot
the crine, he intenti.onally engages in conduct rhlch 1s a
substantial step in a course ot conduct l-ntended or kno(n
to cause such a resuLt-

(.t) conduct shal-l not be considered d substantr.al
stronglystep under thj.s section unless rt

corroborative of the detendant's cElminaI
1S

rntent.
(4) crj,minal atternpt Ls:

(a) A class II felony 'dhen the crtme aitenPted ls
a Class I, Class IA, or Class IB telony;

(b) A class IlI telony uhen the crrme attempted
is d cldss II telony;

(c) A Class Melonyl,hen the cr]-me attemptecl rs
a Class lIf felonyi

(d
attempted

)
i-s

A cl,ass I mi-sde[eanor uhen
a class Iv felony;

the crtme

(e) A CIass I I mlsdemeanor when the
attempted is a Class I misdcmeanoE; dnd

(t) A Class III mlsdeme,rnor Yheo the
attempted is d Class II misdemeanor.

crlne

cEl'me

Sec. 1l- (1) A person shall be gur.tty ot
criminal conspiracy it, rith intent to Promote or
facilitate the comnission of a telony;

(a) Iie agEees rrith one or more Persons that they
or one or more of them shall cngaqe in or soltcrt the
conduct or shall cause or so.l,icit the EesuIt specrtred by
the definition of the otfense; and

(b) He or another person clth Bhom he consPrred
commits an overt act in pursuance ot the consprrdcy.

l2l If a PeESon knous that one uLth Hholn he
conspi.res to commit a cEi.me has conspired si-th another
person or persons to commit the same crlme, he ls gullty
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ot conspiritrJ to commit such cr.ime rj.th such other
or pcrsons Thether or not he knofs thetr rdent_rty.

LB38

person

(J) It a J)efson conspires to comilrrt d number otcrimes, he rs quilt-y ot onl.y one consptrrcy so Iong as
such multiple crimes are the ohject ot the same dgreement
or continuolJs consprrator raI relationshrp-

(4) Conspl-rdcy rs a cEtme ot tlrc same class as
the most serious otfense uht-ch rs an obiect ot the
collspiracy, cxcept that consprracy to commtt a CIass I
felony is a Class II telony.

^ 
petson prosecuted toE a crtmtnal consprracy

shall be acquitted it such l)erson proves by apreponderance ot the evldence that hi-s or her conduct
occrrrred in response to an entraFment.

Sec. 12- In a prosecution tor crtmlnal.
conspiracy, it shaIl be an atflrmatrve detense that the
deterrdant, under circumst.rnces mdnrtestrng a voluntary
and complete renuncirtion ot hts cr imrnaL rntent, gave
timely rarnlng to law entorcenent authorltlct:; or
otheryisc mitde ir rea:;on,lble ettort to prevent the conduct
or result r{hich is the ohject ot the consptracy.

Sec. 1 1. ( l) A person is qullty ()1 berng anaccessory to !elony it uith j.ntent to rntertere wrth,hinder, delay, or prevent the dj.scovery, al)prehensron,prosecution, conviction, or putrishment ot another tor anoftense. he:

(a) llarbors ()! conceali the othcr; oI
(l)) trrovides oL. ards irr [)rovrdtng .r reapon,

trdnsl)ottatron, dts;uisr:, or other ncans ot ettecttnJ
escape or avoidinq drscovcry ()L dl)l)Lehensron; or

(c) Conceals or destroys evldence ot the cranre ortampers yith a ritness, rntornant, document, or othersource of intormation, rcr;ardless ot rt.s admrssiblltt-y rnevidenco; or
(al) harns the other ot j-mpendrng

apprehension other than 1n connect]'on Hrth
bring another ].nto compJ,iancc rrth the l.iy

otI icer ; or

(t) tJy torce, intim!-datlon,obstructs anyone in the pertormancc ()t
mijht aid rn thc diseovery, detectr.on,

dt.scovery
an et tort

; or
t()

E

(c) Volunteers talse intormatron to a peace

or deceptlon,
any dct chl.ch

d [)l) r e hens lon,
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class.

r,B3B

prosecution, conviction, or Punrshment ot stICh Person'

(2) Accessory to criile ls d Class Mel-ony 1t
the actoi i<novs of the conduct ot the other and such
conduct constitut-es a felony ot any class'

sec. 14. (1) A Person rs gurlty ot ardtng
consummat,.on of felony 1t he rntentronallY ards another
to secrete, di-sguise, or convert the proceeds ot a telony
or otheruise Protit trom a feIonY.

It the crime involved ls a telony ot any
ng consumlnation ot crime is a Class Iv telony'

Sec. 15. A Person cho ards, abets, Procures' or
causes dnother to commit anY ottense oay be prosecuted
anal punished as if he Yere the principal ottender'

Arti^cl-e J
Offenses Agalnst the Person

Sec. 16. (1) A Persoll is (rul-Ity ot compoundrng
a telony rt he accepts or agrees to accept any Pecunlary
benefit oL- other reYard or promlse thereot' as
consideration for:

(a) Hefraini'ng from seekrng Prosecution ot an
otfender; or

(b) Retrainlng from rePortlnq to lav
authorities the commisston ot any telony oE
relating to d telonY-

(2) It is an attrrmative detense to Prosecutron
under this'section that the benetit recerved bY the
ttefendant did not exceed an amount uhrch the detendant
reasonably believed to be due hlm as restitution tor haEm
caused by the crime.

(3) compounding is a class I misdemeaDor'

Sec. 17. As used in sections 1/ to 21 ot tht's
act, unless the context otherulse requLres:

(1) Ilomicide shall mean the krlling ot a Person
by another;

t2l
ai.di

(2) Person, rhen referring to the victim
homicide, shaLl hean a human being uho had been born
uas alive at lhe time of the homicrdal act; and

en t oEce ne nt
i.ntornat,.on

ot a
and

(l) PEereditation shal-L !ean a design toEned
do soEething beloEe lt is done.

96 -9-
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Sec. 18- A person conmits nlurder rn the tr'rst
degree if he kills another person (1) purposely dnd ur.th
deI i ber dt e a nd premed ita ted ma l1cc, or l2l I n the
perpetration of oE attemPt to PerpetEate anI sexual
assault in the first degree, arson, robbery, k1dnapP]'n9,
hijacking of any public or prrvate meaDs ot
transportation, or burglary, or (J) bY admintsterrng
poison or causing the same to be done; or rt by rilltul
and corrupt perjury or subornatlon ot the same he
puEposely procures the conv]-ction and executlon ot any
innocent person. The det-ermination of rhether murder ln
the first degree sha]I he punrshed as a class I or class
IA felony shall he made pursuant to sectlons 29')520 to
29-252q, Reissue Bevised statutes ot Nehrask,r, 'l9qJ.

sec. 19. (1) A person commits mltrder 1n the
second degEee if he causes the death ot a person
tntentionally, but rithout prcmeditation.

(2) MuEder in the second degree i.s a class IB
folony.

sec. ?O. (l) [ person coomi.ts nans].aughter at
he Xills another rrthout ftaIice, either uPon a sudden
quarrel, or causes the death ot another unintentlonally
rhile in thc commission of an unlavtul act.

(2) Manslaughter is a CIass III tel.ony.

Sec. 21. (1) A person rho causes the death ot
another unintentionally rhile engaged in the oPeratron ot
a motoE vehicle in violation ot the IaY ot the state ot
Nebraska or in violation ot any clty or village ordrnance
conmits motor vehicle homicide.

(2) Except as provj-ded in subsection (J) ot thls
secCion, motor vehicle hom].crde is d C.Lass I mj.sdemeanor.

(l) It the pcox].oate cause ot the death ot
another is the operatron of d ootor vehrcle rn vloLat,.on
of section l9-669-01,.19-669.02, or l9-669.07, Rerssue
Revised Statutes of Neirraska, 1941, motor vehrcJ,e
hom icide i.s a cl-ass I v telony.

Sec. 22. (1) A person commr'ts assrsting suLc]'de
yhen, uith intent to assist another person ln comnrttrng
sut-cj.de, he aids and abets hlm 1n commrttt-n9 or
attemptinq to commit srricrde.

(2) Assistrng suicide rs a CIass Iv telony.

Sec. 23. ( 1) A person commits the ottense ot
assault j-n the first degree it he lntentronally oE
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knowingly cduses seriotts t;odrIy rn'lrl!y t o a not he.E per so n.

shall be a class(2) Assault in the tlL-st (le lIee
llI teLony.

:;ec. 24- ( l) A l)erson comnlts the ottense ot
dssdult rn tlrc second de.JLee rt ire:

(a) !ntentionally or knor].ngly cduses Dodr.l'y
,-njury to an()ther person rittr d d.rn.Jerous rnstEumcnt; or

(b) (ecklessly causes serious bodlJ-y r-niury
atlot-her person rith a danqerous instrument-

to

(2)
MeIony.

Assdult in the second de'Jree sh,rll be a CLass

5ec. 2b- ('l) A person com'n1ts thc ottense ot
assault 1n the third deqree lf he:

(d) Intentional-Iy, knorrn;ly, or r.lcklessly
cduses bodily injury to,rnother pcrr;on; or

(t)) Ihreatens allother ln a menacrng manner.

(2) Assault in t-he th]-Ed degree shall
I misdemeanor unless comlni.ttcd in a trght
enterod j-nto t,y mutual coDsent, i.n whrch casc
a class II misdemeanor.

be d cldss
or scuttle
1t shall be

(a) Ilc threatens to commit any cElme It.kel'y to
lesult in aleath or serious physical lnjuEy to anothel
person or likeLy to result rn substantral proPerty damage
to another person; ()r

(b) He lntenttondlly lrakes tal.se statements u!.th
the intent ot causing the evacuation ot a bu11dlng, place
of assembly, oE facility ot publj-c transpoEtatroll.

(2) Terrorrstic threats j.s.r CLass Mclony.

Sec. 2l- As llsed tn s()ctr()ns 2I Lo ,0 ot thl-j
dct, unLess the contcxt otherH]-se r()ilulres:

( 1) tlestrain shaII nean to restErct a Person's
movement in such a manner as to int-ertere substantrally
uith his liberty:

(a) By means of torce, thLe.rt, or decePtron; oE

Scc
thredts if :

26. (1 ) A person commr ts terror1'strc
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(b) If the [)erson is under the age ot e].ghteen or
incompetent, xithout the consent ot the relatt ve, person,
or institutron havin.I l,r*tuI custody ot hrm;

(2) Abduct shall rnean to restraln a
intent to prevent hj.s Iiberation by:

,1th

(a) SecLetr.n,l or troldrng hrm rn d place Hhere he
is not likeIy to be t()und; ()r

(b) ElrdangeLing or threatenrn,J to cndanlel the
safaty ot any hutrln [,etrr].

sec- 28. (1) A person commrts ki-dnapptng rt he
abducts anothor or, hdving abducted another, contrnues torestrain him yith i-ntent to do the tollortnq:

(a) HoId h1m for ransom or reuard; or
(b) Use him as a shie.Ld or hosta(le

and

Person

or

or(c) Tefrorize hr.m or a third person;
(d) Comnit a telony; or
(e) Int-ertere uith the pertormancc

government or political tunctr()n.
(2) Except

section, kidnapping
as provided j,n subsection (J) ot thr.s
is a Class IA telony.

rnjury,

ot any

a

(l) It the person kidnapped ras voluntarlLy
released or liherated alive by the abductor and 1n a sate

sec. 29. (1) A person conmrts taJ,sei.mprisonment in the tirst degreo it he knortngtyrestrains or abducts another person (a) under terrort'zt'ng
circumstances or under circumstances yhich expose theperson to the risk of serious bodily injury; or (b) u:'thintent to hol-d hinr in a condj.tj.on ot involuntaryservitude.

place uithout havinl suffeLed serious bodrly
prior to tr].aI, kj-dnapping is a Class II telony.

(2) False impri5nn."na ]"nclass Iv felony.
the frrst degree 1s

sec- 10. (1) A
imprisonment tn the second de
restrains another person without

person commrts talsegree 1t he knoclngly
IegaI authority-

(2) In
shall be dn

prosecution under
irmative detense

sect:.on, lt
the person

atl v
L

t his
that
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restrained (d) ras on or 1n the i"nmc(liate vl'cLnlty ot the
premises of d retarl mercantlle establlshment- dnd he 9as
restrained for the purPose ot rnvestrlatron or
questioning ds to the ornershrP ot any merchandlse; and
(b) vas restr alned 1n a reasonable manner and tor not
morc th;rrr a reasonable time; and (c) ras restritlned to
pernit such investLgdtiolr o! questlonrng hy a p011cc
otticer, or by the ouner ot the mercdntlle estahllshftcnt,
his authorized employee or drent; aod (d) that such
polj-ce otficeL, oHnel, emPloyee or agcnt harl reasonable
gL-orrnds to believc that the person so detalned rras
commi-ttin,; oL attemptlnr; to commit thett ot meIchdndrse
on the premrsest !fgy]!C4.-nothrng ln thrs sectlon shall
pEohrbi-t or rcstErct any person re:itrarned pulsuant to
thj-s sectr.on from marntatning any appllcable clvl'I temedy
it no theft hds occurred.

(l) FaIse 1fir[,risonment rn the second (le'Jree rs a
CIass I m].sdemeanoE.

Sec. .1 1, (1) AnY perrion, rncLlldrn'J a ratural or
foster parent, uho, knowr.ng t-hat he has no Leqal rr'Jht to
do so or, heedless !n that regard, tdkes or entrces any
child under the age of el-ghteen years trom tha custody ot
i.ts parent havt nq Iegal custody, quardlan, or other
layful custodian commits the ottense ot vrolatron ot
custody.

section,
(2) tixcePt as provided j'n subsection (J) ot thl-s
violation of cttstody rs a CIass II ilisdeneanor.

(
order ot
gra nt in9
years to
intent t-o
sucI chil

3) violation ot custody ,'n contravention ot an
any district or iuvenile court ot thts state
the custody of a child under the age ot elghteen
any person, agency, or lnstitutI'oD, rLth the
deprive the laHful custodran ot the custody ot

d, is a class Iv telony.

Sec. 32. It is the intent ot the Legislature to
enact lars dealing uith sexual dssault and relat€d
criminal sexua] oftenses rhich sill Protect the dlgnr'ty
ot. the victim at al,I stages ot judrcial process' vhrch
uill iosuEe that the alleged oftender 1n a crlmtnal
sexual offense case have preserved the constr-tutronaLll
guaEanteed due process ot .Lau Procedures, and uhrch u,.II
establish a system of investrgatton, Prosecutlon,
punish!ent, antl rehabrlitation tor the Heltare and
benefit ot Lhe citrzeDs ot thrs state as such system ls
enployed in the area of crrmrnal sexual ottenses.

sec. 13. As used Ln sectrons -r2 to Jtl ot tht's
act, unless the context otheEU:'se requires:

-1_J-100
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(1) Actor shall mean a person accused ot sexual
assdult:

l2l Intimate parts sh.rLl. mean thc 9()nrt.r1 area,
.lroln, rnneL thighs, bllttocks, or breasts;

(3) Serious personal injury shall mean great
bodily injury or tli.stiqurenent, extreme mental angur.sh or
mental trauma, pregnancy, disease, or Ioss or lmparrnentof a sexual or reproductl,ve organ;

(q) SexuaL contact shall mean the ].ntentional
touchi.ng ot the victim.s sexuaL or !.ntindte paEts or the
intentional touching of the vLctimrs clothrng coverrng
the immediate drea of the vrcti.ors sexual or rntlmate
parts. :iexual contact shafl inclu,le only such conduct
vhich can be reasonably construed as berng tor the
purpose of sexual arousal or gratittcatton;

(5) Sexual pcnetratlon shall mean sexual,
intercourse in its ordtnary treaning, cunnrlrngus,
tellatio, anal intercourse, or any lntrusl-on, horeveEslight, of any part ot the actorr s body or any ohject
ranipulated by the actor r-nto the gent-taI oE anal
open.i.ngs ot tha victimrs body. Serual penetratron shall
not Eequire emlssj.on of semen; and

(6) Victim shall mean the person aIIegrn.J to have
been sexudf l-y assaulted.

sec. 3ll. (1) Any [)erson uho subjects another
person to scxuaL penetratron and (a) overcomcs the vtctrm
by force, threat ot force, express or implted,
or decept ion, (b) kneH or should have knoun
victim Hds oentally or physicalLy rncapable ot
or apPraising the rrdture ot his or her conduct,
the actor is more th,rn erqhteen years ot rqe
victim rs l-ess t-han stxteen years ot aq(: rs
sexu,rl aisault in the trr:it degree.

Per so n
force,

(2) Sexual dssault in the trrst deqree rs a Class
II felony. The sentencinrl judge shaII consrder yhether
the actor shall have caused serious personal r-njury tothe victim in reachin,J hls decrsion on the sentence.

(J) Any I)crson rho shall- l)e tounrl gurLty ot
sexual dssault in tlie tlrst degree tor a second tlme
shalI be sentenced to not Iess than tyenty-trve years and
shall not be el rgible tor parole.

,lurlty ot

coercron,
tha t the
l:es1stln9

or (c)
and the

Sec. J5. (1) Any person rho subjects anotherto sexua] contact dnd (a) overcomes the vrctrm bythreat of foL'ce, express or rnpIJ'ed, coorcron, or
- l4- 10r
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deception, oL (b) kner or should h.rve knoun Lhat the
victim rras physicaLly or rentally rncapable of resrstlng
oE appraising the nature ot his or her conduct ls gul-tty
of sexual assaul,t in the second degree.

(2) sexual assault in the second degree 1s a
Class I misdemeanor unless the actor shaIl have caused
serious personal i-njury to the victr0l, rn uhich case 1t
is a class III felonY.

5ec. l6- UPon motion to the couIt by elther
party i.n a prosecution in a case ot sexual assault, an rn
iamera hearing shall be conducted ln the Presence ot the
judqe, under guidelines established by the judge, to
iletermine the relevance ot evtdence ot the victrn's or
the detendalltis past sexual conduct.

sec. Jl. If it is determ].ned that there ts
relevant evidence conceEning the past sexual conduct ot
the victim or the alefendant, such evi.dence shall be
atlmissible duEing the Prosecutlon, but only to the extent
alloUed by the judge.

sec. 3tl- Specitic Lnstances of prtor sexual
activity betreen the vi.ctim and any person other than the
aletendant shalt not be adnrtted into evidence ln
prosecutions under this act unless consent bf the vlctlD
is at issue, uhen such evidence may be admr'tted it rt ls
first established to the court at an in canera hearlng
that such activity shous such a relntaon to the conduct
involved in the case and tends to establish ir Pattern ot
conduct or behavior on the Part ot the vlcttm as to be
relevant to the i-ssue of consent.

Sec. J9- (1) A Person commits Eobbery !t, srth
the intent to steal, he forcibly dnd by vtolence, or bY
putting in tear, takes trom the Person ot another anY
noney or personal Property ot any value r,hatever.

(2) Robbery is a CIass tl telony

sec. 40.
declaEes:

The LeqisLature herebY trnds and

(1) That the tolloulng provrsions '/ere motrvated
by the Iegislative intrusion ot the tnJ.ted states suPreme
Court by virtue of its decisron renoving the protectron
afforded the unborn. sections lr0 to 60 ot this act are
in no uay to be construed as legrs.Latlvely encouEaglng
abortions at any stage of unborn human develoP[ent, but
is rather an exPression ot the viLl ot the peoPle ot the
State of Nebraska antl the Bembers ot thc Legislature to
provide protecti-on for the Irte ot the unborn chrld

LO2 - 15-
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possi ble ;

(2) That the Dembers of the Legr.slature expressly
the destruction of the unborn human lives rhich
e1ll occur in Nebraska as a conseguence of the

States Supreme Court I s dect-ston
22, 19't J1

trom
Irte,
hunan

deplore
has anal
Uniteil
January

on abortron ot

(3) That it is rn the rnterest of the people ot
the State of Nebraska that every precaution be taken to
insure the pEotectron ot every viable unborn chrl-d betng
aborted, and every precaution be taken to provtde
life-supportive procedures to insure the unboEn chtld rts
continueal life after its dbortton;

{q) that currentl.y this state 1s prevented
provi.ding adeguate legal renedres to protect the
health, anal relfare ot pregnant romen and unborn
Iife; and

(5) That it is in the j.nterest ot the people ot
the State of Nebraska to marntain accuEate statrstrca.L
data to aid in pEovidj.ng proper maternal heal.th
Eequlati.ons and etlucation.

Sec. 41. As used r.n secttons 40 to 6U ot thJ.s
act, uuless the context othervrse requlres:

(1) Abortion shall mean an act. proceclure,
device, or prescription administered to or prescr].bed tor
a pregnant {omaD by any person, includrng the pregnant
rooan heEself, uith either the intent or Eesult ot
produci,ng the preDature expuLsion, reooyal, or
terDination of the hunan life *ithin the uonb ot thepregnant yoman, except that 1n cases in uhrch the unborn
child.s viabilitl is threatened by continuation ot the
pregnancy, early delivery atter vlability by conEonly
accepted obstetrical pracLices shall not be construed as
an abortion for the purposes ot sections 40 to tio ot this
act;

(21 Hospital shalL mean those instrtutions
licensecl by the State Board ot Health pursuant to
sections 71-2017 to 71-2029, Heissue Eevised Statutes ot
Nebraska, 1943, and aoendnents thereto;

(i) Consent shall nean a sj.gned and ei,tnessed
voluntary agreement t-o the pertorDance ot an abortioni

(q) Phfsician shal.I nean any person licensed topractice medicine in thi.s state as pEovr-ded tn sections'11-102 to '/1-110, Rei,ssue Revised Statutes ot tlebrasla,
1943, anal anenalDents thereto;

-1ti- 103
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(5) Pregnant shall- mean that conditl,on ot a ronan
uho has unborn human lite rithrn her as the result ot
co ncept io n;

(6) Conception shaLl nean the tecundation ot the
ovum bI the sPerDatozoa;

(7) viability shall mean
alevelopnent Yhen the lite of the

that s
unborn

tage ot
chi,ld

huoan
ybe
tside

ma
oucontinued by natural or Iife-supporti-ve slstens

the Yomb of the Dother; and

(81 Accepted medj-ca1 procedures shall tean
procedures of the type and peEtoEned in a nanner dnd ID a
facility rhich is equipped rith surgical, anaesthetrc,
resuscitation, and Iaboratorl' equipnent sutticl.ent to
meet the standards of medlcal care rhrch Phlsiclans J.n
the saDe neighborhood or in sioilar conounities. engaged
in the sane or sinilar lines ot rork, could orali.narrly
exerci,se and devote to the benefit of their patients.

sec. tt2. Ever y ph
abortioD by an expectant not

siclan consulted about
er shall intorr her ot

been antorned
Nebraska to

tern and to

v
h

agencies and services available to assist her to carrl
the pregnancy to natural term, and shafl turther intorn
the erpectant oother as to reasonabll Possl"ble nedica.l'
and !ental consequences resuLtrng trom the perfornance ot
an abortion. The expectant oother shaII certrty in
rriting that she has been so intormed, and the Yrrtten
certification shall be signed by the erpectant qother antl
by her attenaling physici.an and shall be retained as Partof the pernanent record ot the attendlng phtslcian as
evidence of conpliance cith the requj.rerent of intorEeal
consent. The rritten certif!.cati.on shall be in the
folloring forr:

I , have
that agencj.es and services are avai.lable i.n
assist Ee to carry Dy preqnancl to natural
proviale other pregnancy inforuation.

I have also been inforned ot reasonably PossrbLeaedical and Dental consequences resulting tro[ an
abortion-

Date.-
Signed
signed.

Ittending Phlsician
f,o abortion shall be pertorned oo auy rronaD

rithout the passing of at least tvo days betreen the
signing of the rEitten certification reguired bI thrs
section and the actual pertormance ot the abortion unless

- 17-104
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Sec. 44. lloprescribed after the
except rhen necessaEy

gency situation Presentsially endangers the Lite ot
imrDlnent
the conan.
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perj,I that

Sec. 43. Violation ot section lr2 of this act r'sa Class II misdeoeanor-

inDineDt peril that
hea.l.th-

abortion sha.l.L be peEtorEed or
unborn child has Eeached viab]'l].ty,

to preserve the uondn tEom ansubstantially endangers her lite or

sectioD
uheneYeE
viable,
s hal- I be

s ha11
alive

this act

Sec. 45. In any abortion pertormed pursuant toq0 of this act, everf precaution shal.L be taien.possible, to insure the protection ot theunborn child. Any abortion procedure so employedin accordance cith accepted nedrcal procedures.
Sec. 46. The conGonly accepted

be eoployed in the treatment of an)rrith any chance of survival.
Sec- tt1 - violation of section 4l.l , qb, or 46 otis a class Iv felony-

means of caEe
child aborted

Sec. 48- (1) No abortion shall be pertormed orprescribed on anI minor child sirteen years ot age oryounger in the State ot Nebraska yithout heE rrrttencolsent and the conseDt of the pareDt or guardian ot suchninor child-
l2't No abortion shall be peEforred on any minorchiLd in the State ot Nebraska ri,thout heE Hri.ttenconsent and a rritten stateient by her i-ndicating thatshe has consultetl yith ber parent or guardlan coniernrngthe peEforlance of an abortion. the staterent o[consultation shall be in the follouing torr:
I, ... .., a ntnor, haYe advlsed!l' parent (s) or guardian that I an pEegnant aDdcontef,plating an abortion and have consulted rith the.conceEDing the conteDplated abortion.

Date .
Signed

The yEi.tten consent bI the ninoE and thestatenent of consultation uith the parent or guardian
sha11 be retainetl as part of the pernaneDt recoEd ot theattenaling physician as evidence ot the requirereut otconsulta tion.

Sec. 49. The pertorring ot an abortj.on rrthoutthe consent or rritten statement reguired iD section {g
- 18- r05
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of this act is a class I misdemeanor.

sec. 50. The PeEtorming ot an
erson other than a licensed physt'cran
elon y.

abortron bY anY
is a class Iv

rhose eoPloYment or
altered, rmParred, or

ns 40 to 60 ot thr-s act
tor all consequentla.L

attorneYrs fees incurred,

Sec. 51.
anything other than
class Iv felony.

sec. 55. AnY Person
position has been i.n anY raY
terninateil i.n violation of sectio

The pertormrng ot an abortion by usrnq
accepted nedLcal PEocedures is a

Sec. 52. No hospital, cltnic, instituti-on, or
otheE facility in thi.s state shaLl' be required to admlt
any patient for the purPose ot pertormlng an abortron noE
re[uireO to allou the pertormance ot an abortion thererD'
loi ttu hospital, clinic, institution' or other tacll'rty
shaIl inform the patient of 1ts polrcy not to ParticI.Pate
in abortion procedur""- No cause ot action shall arLse
aoainst anY hospital, cIt-ni-c, lnstituti'on, or other
ticrlity toi retuiing to Pertorm or alLot' an abortron'

sec. b3. No Person shall be re'Iuired to pertorm
or participate in any abortj.on, and the -retusal ot anY
p"r.on to paEticiPate in an abortion shall not be a basls
io. civil' Iiabiij'ty to any person' No hosPltal'
goveanin, board, or anf other Person, f1rm, associatron'
6r group-sha11 ierminaLe the employDent or alter th€
po.ition of, prevent or irPai-r the practice or occuPation
ot, or impoie any other sanction. or otherrr.se
oiicrirninate againsi any person cho retuses to
participate in an abortion.

sec. 5q. Any violation ot section 53 ot thrs
act is a class II misdemednor.

may sue in the district court
damages, lost vages, reasonab.l-e
and the cost ot Iitiqation.

:;ec- 56. AnY person rhose employment or
position has in any i.y been altered, ioParred, or
ierninatetl because of his retusal to Partici'Pate Ln an
aboEtion sball have the right to injunctive refret'
inclualing temPorary relief, pending trial upon shoi'ing ot
ir-.r.ig6""y,'in t[re rlistrici court, in accordance riLh
the stafutei, rules, antl Practices aPplicabLe in other
sioilar cases.

sec. 57. The saLe, transter, distributLon' oE
giving aray of any live or viable aborted child tor any
iorm -of 6xperirnentation is a class lIl telony'

Lo5 -1e-
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Consenting to, ar.ding, or dbett,.ng any such sale,transfer, distribution, or other unlarful drsposttton otan aborted child is a Class III felony.
Sec. 58. The Bureau of Vr.tal Stattstrcs,Departoent of HeaIt h, shall establtsh an abortionreporting form, rrhich shall he used tor the reportrng otevery abortion pertorDe(l oE prescrrbed in thrs state.

Such forD shall include the tollourng rteos rn addr,ttonto such other infornation as may be necessary to completethe forn:
(1) The aqe of the pregnant rooan;
(2) The marital sLatus of the pregnant
(.1) The J.ocati.on ot the tacilityras perfor[ed or prescribedi

fonan;

iheEe the

(tl) The type of procedure
pEescribed;

(5)

abortion

(6)

(7)
or service,

(8)
regarding
biEths:

pertorDed or

agency,

h rstor y
ll ve

complications, it any;
The nane ot the attendi.ng physician;
Ihe name of the reterring physrcian,
if any;

The pregnant eonants obstetricat
pEevi-ous pregnancies, abortions, and

(9) The stated reason or reasons tor ehrcb theabortion eas requested;
(10) The state and county of the pregnant roran.slegal resitlencei anal

(11) The length and ue,.ght of tbe aborted chl,J.d,
shen measurable-

The coEpleted torm shall be srgned by theattending physician anal sent to the Bureau ot VltalStatistics uithin fifteen days atter each report!.ngnonth. The cotrpleted form shall. be an origrnal, typed oruritten legibll in durable ink, and shall not be deetredconplete unless the ooission ot any iten ot intorLat:.onreguired shall have been disclosed or satisfactorrly
accounted for- Carbon copies sbaII not be acceptable-

Sec. 59- violation ot section 58 ot this act isa Class II oisdemeanor.

- 20-
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sec. tto. The DePartment ot Health shaJ.l PrePare

anal keep on peEmanent file cotrPilati.ons ot the
inforDation subritteal on the abortion rePoEting tortrs
pursuant to such rules and regulations as establlshed by
ahe Departnent of Health, rhich co[Pilations shall be a
Datter of public record. The DePartDent ot Health, ,.n
oEder to traintaiD anal keep such comPilati.ons current,
shall file rith such reports aDy ner oE aDended
infornat ion.

Arti.cIe q
Drugs and tlarcotlcs

sec. 61. ls used in this aEt,.cle, unless the
context othereise requires:

(1) AdEinister shaIl nean the direct aPPLicatlon
of a controlled substance, rbether by lnJecti'on,
inhalatlon, ingestion, or anl other neans, to the body ot
a patient or research subJect by: (a) A Practitioner or,
in his presence, bI his authorized agent' or (b) the
patient or research subiect at the direction and 1n the
presence of the practitioner;

(2) Agent shall mean an authorized Person uho
acts otr behalf of or at the direction ol a oanutacturer.
distributor, or dispenser. It does not include a conDon
oE contract caErier' Publ.ic varehousenan, or enployee ot
the carrier or rarehousenan;

(3) Bureau shall [ean the Bureau ot Narcotics and
DaDgerous DEugs, United States DePartEenf ot Justlce;

(4) controlled substance shall oean a dru9,
substance, or i.rmedi-ate precursor in schedules I to v ot
section 65 of this act. the terB shall not include
tlistilletl sPirlts, rine' DaIt beverages, tobacco, or anI
nonnarcotic substaDce if such substance DaY, undeE the
Pealeral food, Drug, ancl Cosmeti.c lct and the lar ot thl's
state, be larfully sold over the counter rithout a
PE escr iPt ion ;

(5) Counterfeit substance sha.LI !ean a controlleal
substance rbich, or the container or labeling of Yhr-ch'
pithout authorization, bears the trade-lark, tEade naoe,
or other ialentifYing lark, iEpEint, nuDber, oE deYice, or
ant' likeness thereof, of a oanutacturer, distributor, oE
alispenser other than tbe person or Persons rho 1n tact
nanufactured, alistributed, or disPensed such substance
and rhich thereb? falsely purPorts or is rePresented to
be the product of, or to have been distributed by, such
other [anufacturer, alistributor, or dispenser:

108 -21-
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mean the Department ot

nean the
a ssr" g ned

the actual,person to
not there

(8) Bureau of Exami.nrng Boards shall ieanpersonnel of the departncnt responsib.l.e tor theenforcement of the proyisions ot this artic.Le in theareas assigned to it by the provisions of th].s artrcJ.e:
(9) Dispense shall nean to delLver a controlledsubstance to an ul,tiEate user or a research subject by,or pursuant to the layful order oE prescriptlon ot aphysician, dentist, veterinarian, oi othaE redica.l,practitioner licenseil under the }ays ot tbis state toprescribe drugs, including the packaqing, labeling, orcoapounding necessary to prepare the substance tor suchalelivery. Dispenser shall LeaD the apothecary,pharlacist, or other practitioner, duII Iicensed and riitlispenses a controlled substance to an ultirate user oE areseaEch subject;
(10) Distribute shaII Dean to delr.ver other thanb, adDinistering or ttispeosing a controlted substance.Distrj,butor shall lean a person tho so distEibutes acoDtrolled substance;
(11) prescribe shall fiean the act ot a physrcran,surlleon, alentist, veterinaf,ianr oE otheE ledrcalpractitioneE Iicense<l under the Iays ot this state, lnissuing an order, prescriptton, or al!.rection to apharracist or pharracy to di.spense a drug as required Dythe laus of this state;

It2) Drug shalL mean (al aEticl€s recognized rnthe official Unj.ted States pharDacopoej,a, otfici.IHoEeopathic Pharnacopoeia ot the Unrted States, orofficial f,ational forrulary, or any suppleient to any otthetr: (b, substances intended tor use in the tfiagn6si.s,cure, .itigation, treatleDt, oE preventr.on ot diseise i;ran or aniaals; and (c) substances intenaled for use as acoBponent of any arti.cle specitied in subdr.eision (a, oE(b) of this subdivision; but does not include devicei ortheir colponents, parts. or accessories:

(7) Di-vision ot Drug controL shallpersonnel of the Nebraska State patrol yho areto enforce the proyisions of this article;

(13) DeIiveE oE deliyery shall treanconstructiye, or atteDpted transf€r fro! oneaDother: of a controlletl substance, rbether oris an agency relationship;
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(lq) lrariiuana shaI.l. mean al'l parts ol the Plant
cannabis sativa L. , Yhether groYinq or not i the seeds
thereot; the resin extracted trom any part ot such plant;
antl every compound, manulacture, salt, derr'vat1ve,
mixture, or preparation ot such Plant, its seeds or
resin, but shaLl not include the mature staLks ot such
p1ant, tiber produced trom such stal--ks, oil or cake Dade
irom the seeds of such pIant, any other conPound,
nanufacture, sa1t, derivatlve, Dixture, or preParation ot
such nature stalks, except the resrn extracted theretroD,
tiber, oi1, or cake, or the sterillzed seed ot such PIant
vhich is incapable of germinatr.on; and. lhere the ueight
of marijuana is reterred to in this article it shaJ'I oean
its yeight at or about the time it rs selzed or otherrlse
comes into the possession of I'av entorceaent authoritles,
rhether cured or uncured at that tloe;

(15) !'tanutacture shaII mean the production,
preparation, pEopagation, compoundlng, or processing ot a
ionirolled suhstance' either alirectly or i-ndirectly by
ertraction fron substances of natural orig ln, oE
inalependently by neans ot cheDical slnthesis or by a
combination of extraction and chenical synthesi's, and
includes anI packaging or rePackaging ot the substance or
labelinq or relabeling of its container, except that this
terE does not iDclude the PreParati-on or conPoundr'ng ot a
controlled substance by an individudl tor his orn use or
the pEeparation, conpounding, Packaging, oE labeling ot a
controlled substance: (a) By a Pract:.tioner as an
i,ncident to his prescribing, adDinr.stering or disPeDsrng
of a controlletl substance i-n the course ot hrs
professional practice, or (b) bf a practitionef,, or by
his authorized agent under his suPervi-s1on, tor the
purpose of, or as an incident to, research, teaching, or
chenical analysis and not tor sale;

(16) llarcotic dEug shalI nean any ot the
folloying, uhether protluced directly oE lndirectly by
extraction frou substances of vegetable origi.n, or
inalepentlently by neans of cheoical sYnthesLs, or bI a
colbination of extraction antl cheoical synthesis: (a)
opiuo, opiun poppy and popPY straY, coca leaves, and
opiates; (b) a corPound, manutacture, salt, derr-vative,
oi preparation of opiun, coca leaves, or opi.atesi (c) a
substance and any cotspound, ulanufactuEe, salt,
alerivative, or Preparation thereof uhich ls cheDrcally
equivalent to or identical vith any ot the substances
referred to in subalivisions (a) and (b) ot thls
subdivision, excePt that the rords narcotic drug as used
in this article shall not inc.Lude decocainized coca
leaves or extracts of coca leaves, Yhich extracts do not
contain cocaine or ecgonine, or isoquinoline alka.l'oids ot
opium;
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. (17) Opiate shall mean any substance hav:'ng anaddiction-forming or addiction-sustainrng Liabilitysioilar to Dorphine or being capab.l,e ot converston ].nto adllg having such aatdictton-torDj.ng oratldi.ction-sustaining Iiabili.ty. It does not include thedextrorotatory isomer of 3-Dethoz)r-n methylIorphinan andits salts- It does include its racemic anO l6vorotatoryforDs;

. (18) Opiun poppy shall mean the ptant ot thespecies Papaver somniferum L., except the seeds theEeoti

- llSt Popplr strar shall Eean all paEts, except theseeds, of the opiun poppy, atter noring;
Person shalI mean any corporatlon,partnership or one or more indivJ,duals;

a21) Practltioner shall mean a physr.cran,dentist, vetertnarian, pharEacj-st, scientrtr.cinvestigator, pharnacl or hospitaL, Iicensed, regrstered,oE otheryise permitted to distribute, dtspense.prescribe, conduct research rith respect to, oradninister a contro.Lled substance in it e course otprofessLonal practice or research rn this state, or otheEperson Ij-censed, registered, or otherrrse pernj.tted toilistribute, dispense, conduct reseaf,ch yith respect to,or adeinister a controlled substance in the course oiprofessional practice or research in this statei

( 20)
assoc ia I ion ,

(22) Production shalL rnclude the ranutacture,planting, cultivation, or harvesting of a controLled
subs tance ;

(21) IoDediate pEecursor shall nean d substancehich i.s the principal co[pound conmorlf used oE producedrinarilt for use, and uhich ls an i.nnettiate ihenrcaLnterEediaEy usetl or likely to be used 1n the [anutacture

c
p
i
of a controll.ed substance, the contEol ot rhich isnecessary to prevent, curtail, or Iirit such tanutactuEe;

(24) State shaII rean the State of flebraska;

l25l Ultinate user shall lean a person rholarfully possesses a controlled substance tor f,is oyn useoc for the use of a ne[ber of his hoosehold or foradcinistration to an anilal orned by hir or by a nerberof his householtl;

_ 126l Physi'cian shall nean r person authort zed byIaH tc practice nedicine in this state and anl otheiperson d,lt,horized by Iac tc treat srck and injured huonnbeinqs itr this stdte:
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Iar to

by lar
( 29) HosPital shal'I

care and treataent of sick
approved by the departnent;

sec. 6
Prescribe any d
true nature anal
inquired of, tr
secret Dedicine
lite of such ot
III nisdeneanor

mean an instituti.on tor
and injured hunan ber.ngs

(27) Dentist shall mean a person authorLzed by
practice dentistrY in this state;

(28) veterinaEian shall nean a Person authorized
to pEactlce veterinary mediclne in thj-s state;

the
and

(30) Podiatrist shaLl mean a peEson authorlzed by
lar to practice podiatry and rho has graatuated trom aD
accredited school ot Poaliatry in or since 1935;

(11) Apothecary shalf nean a licensed phaEBacist
as detinetl by the ]aPs ot thrs state and, rbere the
context so requires, the ouner of the store or other
place of business rhere drugs are comPounded or d:'spensed
by a licensed pharuacist, but nothing in thrs subdivrslon
shall be construeat as conferring on a PeEson rho 1s not
registeEed nor licenseal as a Phafoacist any authorrty,
right or privitege that is not granted to him bI the
pharmacy Iars of this state; and

(32) Nothing contained in thi"s arti'cIe shall be
construed as authorlty tor a Practltioner to Pertorn an
act for uhich he is not authorlzed by the laus ot this
sta te.

sec. 62- If anl Physician, or
rhi,Ie in a state ot intoxi'cation, shall
poison, drug or medicine to another person,
endanger the life of such other person,
gui,Ity of a class III Disdeneanor.

other person.
PEescrrbe any

rhich shall
he shal} be

l- It any phystcian or other PeEson shalL
rug or [edicine to another Person, the
conposition ot Yhich he does not, 1t

uly oake knovn, but avor the saDe to be a
or colposition, therebY endanger1'ng th€

her person, he shal.L be guiltY of a cl'ass

Sec. 6q- lll drugs and substances or innedlate
precursors listed in section 65 of this act are hereb!'
rtecLaretl to be controlled substances, rhether Iistecl by
official naoe, lJeoeric, coDnon or usual na$e, cheilcal
nale, brand, or trade name.

sec. 65- The tollori'ng are the schedules ot
controlled substances Eeferred to rn this arti'cle:

schedule I
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. (a) Any of the follorring opldtes, rnc.Luding thelrisomers, esters, etheEs, saIts, anrl salts ot riomers,esters dnd ethers, unless specrfj-caIly excepted, rheneveithe existence of such isomers, esters, ethers and saltsis possible rithin the speci.tic chelical desrgnatron:(!) Acetylnethadol.; (Zt al.Iylprodine; (J)alphacetylmethadol; (4) alphaneprodrne; isialphamethatlol; (6) benzethidj.ne; (Z) b-tacety).nettraoof;(8) betameprodine: (9) betamethado.l"i (10t b;taprodrDej
{1 1} clonitazene; (12) dextromoramrde; ( 1J) dertiorpiran;
!lttl aliatspromitle; (1S) diethylthiaDbutene; - (16)dioenoxaaloli (17) dinelheptanol; ifeidiDethllthianbuteDe; (19) diozaphatli butl,rate: iZOidipipanone; (21) ethylrethylthranbutene; iZZietonitaze[e; (2], etoxeridine; (Zrl) turethj.dine; iZClhydroxypethialine; (26) ketobenidone; lZTl leronoranide;(28) Levophenacll.morphan; 129,) ooEpherldine; (J0iDotacyrethadol; (31) norlevorphanol; (J2) nortrethadone;(33) norpipanone; (34) phenadorone; (Jb) phenanprorrdej(]!) phenonorphan; (37, phenoperidinei (J8) piriiraniaei(39) proheptazine; (q0) propeiidine; ({r) proiiraD; (q2iraceaoramide: and (43) triueperidine.

- (b) Iny of the tollori.ng oprun derivatives, thetrsa1ts, isoners anal salts of isoaeri, unless speciii.calliexcepted, yhenever the eristence ot such salts, rsooerianil salts of isorers is posslble rithin the spectticchenical tlesignation: (t) Acetorphine; (2)acetllali.bldrocodeine; (3) benzylrorphrne; (llt coaeinLrethylbEoritle; (5) codeine-N-Oxide; (61 cyprenorphj.ne;(7) deso.orphine; (8) dihldrororphine: gvi- etorlnrnej(10) heEoin; (1 l) hydrouoEphinol; UZt !ethylalesorphine;('13) nethllhyalronorphiae; (lq) norphi.ne D;thylbr;ri.de:
t!!l rorphine nethytsulfonate; (16, norphine-x-orrOei(17, Llrophinet (18) nicocodeine; (f9) nicoiorphine; (20inoriorphine; (21) phoclodine; and (22) thebacon.

(cl Any llaterial, conpound, Li.rture orpreparation rhich contains any guantity of the f,olloringballucinogenic substances, theiE salts, isorers atrd saJ.tsof isoreEs, unless specifically ercepted, uheneveE theeristence of such sa.Lts, isoners, anal salts of isoiers ispossible rithin the specific chenicaL desi.gnatioD: (f)Bufotenine; (2) cyclohexaDine; (3) di.ethrltiyptari.ne; jOi
diDethrltryptarine: (5) e-broao-2,5-dimethoxyaDphetaiine; (6) q-nethoxrarphetatrne oiparanethoryanphetaliue; (?) 4-.€thrl-2,s-tlilethoryarphetaline; (S) S-rettroryly-X,direthlltryptarine; (9) ibogaine; (t0l lysergic- aciOaliethyla!ide: (ll) nari-juana; l12l nescili.ni: (f3)peyote; (lql psil,ocybin: (tb) psilocyn; (l6itetEahydrocannabinolsl ( lZ) f. O-nettrylenedioryaEphetaoine; (18) o-methory--i, {-Deth}teueoior}
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aolhetaminei (19) 3,|t,5-trrmethoxy aB[)hetamilrt':
N-et-hyl-3-piperidyl benzi.l.ate; and
N-nethy.l.-l-piperidyl benzi Iate.

Schedule II

(20)
(:r1)

(a) Any of the tolloring substances except those
narcotic arugs liste(l in other schedules uhether produced
directly or indirectly bIr extraction trom substances ot
vegetable origin, or independently by means ot chen].cal
slnthesis, or by coDbination ot extraction and chenlcal
synthesis:

(1) opium and oPiate, and any salt. co!pound,
derivative, or Preparati.on of oPium or oPiate;

(2) Any salt, compound isomer, deri.vative, or
preparation theEeof Yhich is chemj.calII equivaLent to or
identicaL rith any of the substances reterred to in
subdivision (1) of this subd.ivision, excePt that these
substances shall not include the isoqulnolrne alkalords
of opiun;

(3) opium PoPPI and PoPPI strau: and

(tl) coca leaves and any sa It, conPound,
tlerivative, or preparation of coca ]eaves, anal an, salt,
conpound, (lerivative, or preParatlon theEeot rhrcb i.s
chenicalll equiyal,ent to or identical trith anI ot these
substances, ercept that the substances sha.Ll not include
decocainized coca leaees or extracti-ons rhi.ch do not
contain cocaine or ecgonine.

(b) AnI of the folloring oPiates, j.ncluding their
isooers, est€rs, ethers, salts, and salts of 1so[ers,
rhenever the existence of such isoneEs, esters, ethers
and salts is possible lithin tbe sPecifi.c cheEical
designation: (l) AlPhaPEodine; l2l ani,leEialine; (3)
bezitraride; (4) diPhenorrlate; (5) tentanl'I; (6)
isoeethaalone; (7) leeonethorPhan; (8i levorPhanol; (9)
Detazocine; (10) nethaalone; (111 methadone-InterDedaate,
tl-cyano-2-alinethylarino-lr, 4-diphenyl butane; (f2)
roraoide-Interrediate. 2-methy.l'-3-roEPholi'no-1,
l-afiphenyl-propane-carborYlic acid; ( 1J) Pethialine: ( 10)
pe thitli. ne-I nterredlate- l,
{-cyaDo-1-Eethrl-tl-PhenylPiPeEidine; (f5)
peth id i ne-I nternedia te- B,
ethyl-4-phenylpiperidire-4-carboxylatel (161
pethidine-I ntertediate-c,
1-rethll-4-phenJlpipeEidine-q-carboxYlic aci.d; (1 r)
phenazocine; (18) piminoaline; (19) racerethorPhan; (20)
raceDorphan; aDd (21) aih?tlrocodeine.
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_(al AnI materiaL, compound, mixture, orpreparation uhich contai.ns any quantity ot the tolioyrngsubstances having a potential. for abuse associ.ated rrth istiBulant effect on the centra] nervous systeE: (l)Aophetanine, its saIts, optical isooers, and salts ot 1tsoptical isomers; (2) phenretrazine and rts salts; (J, anysubstance, except an injectable 1r.quid, rh]'ch contarniany quantity ot methamphetanine, i.ncluding its salts,isoners, and saLts of isooers; and lq) uettrylptrenrdate-

Ie) AnI mateEiaI, coopound, nixture, orprepaEation uhich contains any guantity ot the foliorrngsubstances baving a potential tor aOusi assocj.nted rr.ttr idepressant effect on the central nervous systen: (1)Arobarbitali l2l secobarbitali (J) pentobaibrtal; iniftheir salts alone, in coubinati.on ci.th each other, or inconbination yith other controlLed substances; ino {q)Ee tha gua L one.
Schetlule III

_(u) Any material, compound, Di.xture, orpEeparation yhich contarns any quantity ot the tolioringsubstances haviDg a pote[tial tor abuse associated rrth istiDulant effect on the central nervous systeIr: (l)Eenzphetanine; (2t chloEpheternj.ne; (3) chlor[.ernine; i,,imazindol; and (5) phendiEetEazine-

!U lny material, corpound, orrture, orpreparation uhich contains any quantity ot the folioringsubstances having a poteotial toE abusa assoclated with ialepEessant effect on the central nervous systeD: (.1) AaIsubstance uhich contains any quantr,ty ot a derivative oibarbituric acid, or any salL ot a derivatr.ve ofbarbituric acitl, except those substances yhich aEespecifically listed in otheE schedules of this section;(2) chlorheradol; (3) glutethiriatei (q) Iysergic acid;{5) J.ysergic acid amide; (6) nettrypryion; (riphencyclidi.ne; (8) thiophene analog ot ptreni!,ciiOrne; isjsulfontliethylnethane; (10) sulionetf,ylaeihane; 'tifi
sulfonuethane; and (12) nalorphiBe.

(d) UnIess specificaJ.Iy excej-n another schedule, any injectable
any quantity of methanphetanine,isoners anal salts ot isomers.

codeine
(1) [ot Eore than one ancl eight-tenthspeE one hundretl Eilliliters oE notnilligraEs per dosage unit, uLth an

pted or unless lrstedl-rquid ebich contalns
including its saIts,

grars ot
Eore than
equal or

{c) Any oateriaL, coopound, mj,xture,preparation contai.ning IiEited quantittes ot any oifolloring narcotic dru9s, or any salts theEeot:
or

the

ninety
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greateE quantity of an isoqui.noLine alkalor-d ot oPiun;

(2) Not more than one and elght-tenths grans ot
codeine per one hundred nilliliters or not oore than
ninety milligraDs Per dosage uni't, rith one or more
active. nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic
anounts;

(3) Not more than three hundreal mifligrans ot
dihydrocodeinone per one hundred nrlli'liters or not Dore
tha; fifteen milllgrans per dosage unit, uith a tourtold
oE greater quantity of an isoquinoline alkaloid ot oPluE:

(q) [ot noEe than thEee hundred milligrans ot
tlihydrocodeinone per one hundred nillilrters or not noEe
than fifteen milligrans Per dosage uni"t, u,.th one or Dore
active, nonnarcotic ingredlents in recognized therapeutic
arounts;

(5) Not more than one anil eight-tenths graas ot
dihyalrocodeine per one hundred oiLliliters or
than ninety nilligrams per dosage unit, uith one
active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized th
atrounts;

(6) llot Eore than three hundred milligraDs ot
ethylrorphine per one hunalred oilllliters or not Eore
than fifteen oilligraurs per dosage unit, rith one or lore
active, nonnarcotic ingredi-ents in recognized theraPeutac
aDounts:

(7) Not more than tive hundEed
opiun per one hundred nilliliters or Pe
giams, or not ilore than treDty-five nillig
unit, uith one or Dore active, nonnarcotic
recognized theraPeutic aEounts; and

(8) Not nore than tj.tty uilligraus ot norPhlne
per one hundretl nilliliters or Per one hundred grals rlth
ine or ilore active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized
theEaPeutic a'ounts' 

schedure rY

(a) Any materi.al', coEPound, nixture, or
pEeparation Yhich contains any quantity oi the tollor!'Dg
iubstances having a potential tor abuse, associated vr'th
a depressant effect on the central nervous systeo:

('l) Barbital; (2) chloral betaine; (3) chloral
hyalrate; (q) chlordiazepoxide; (5) clonazepan; !otciorazepate; (71 diazepao; (8) ethchlorYynol i (9)
ethinarlte; (10) flurazepan; ('11) lebutaoate; (12)
ueprobarate; (l 3) trethohexital; ( 1q) Dethylphenobarbital;

116 -29-
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(15) oxazepam; (16)
(181 phenobarbi.tal;

paraldehyde; ( l r)
LB38

[)etrlchIoraI I and

(b) Anpreparation chic
or

material", compound,
contar-ns any quantity of

mlxture, or
fentluraD:.ne:

v
h

material, coIpound, EixtuEe, orcontains any quantrty ot the tollorrnga stimulant ettect on the central.(l) Diethylpropion; (Z) phenterDt.ne; and
Schedule V

_ . (a) Any cofipound, nirture, or pEeparationcontaining-limited quantrties of any ot the f;llosingnarcotic drugs, rhich shall inclide one or oorenonnarcotic active nedicinal ]-ngredients t-n sutticientproportion to conter upotr the coDpounal, Eixture, orpEeparatj.on, valuable medicrnal quilrties other thanthose possessed by the narcotic drug alone:

(c) Anypreparation rhich
substances havinq
nerYous systeE:(3) peooline.

(1) Not more than
codeine or anlr of its salts
or per one hundred grans;

, hundred miI1i.9
one hundred nr.L

tvo
Per

rans ot
I r Ii ters

(2) Not !ore than one hundEeddihytlrocodeine or any of its salts peEoil.liliters or per ona hunatred grausi
(3) Not DoaeetbllDorphine or anIrill,iliters oE per one

than one hundredof its salts per
hundred grais:

oj.IligEaEs otone hundred

rillig ra!s ot
one hundred

(q) Xot lore than tco and tive_tenths nilligraDsof depheyoxylate and not less than tyenty-fi.ve ricro{raesof atrophine sulfate peE dosage uni,t; and
(5) Uot rore than one huDatred ltlllgrars ot opi.u!per one hundred nilliliteEs or per one hundieil g.n"=;'
(U Any coopound, !ixture, or pEepaEatron,iltetrdeal foE use as an inhalant or inhaler rhich-containiany quaDtity of lephenternine.

_ sec. 66- (1) The departlent is authorized topEorulgate rules and regulitions reLatiDg to theEegistration and control of the ratrutacture,distribution, pEescribing. antt atispensing ot contro.Ll€dsubstances rithin this state. fhe-regis[.ration sha.l,I bethe respoDsibility of the Bureau ot Eiarining Boards.
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(2) The earious fees to be Paid bI
gistrations and annual reneYals thereot,
6er sections 61 to 99 of this act, shall

(a) Registration or reEegistratlon to tranutacture
controlleal substances, trenty-tive dollars:

(b) Registration or reregistrat:.on to distrrbute
controlletl substances' tuenty-tive dollars:

(c) Registration or reregistratl'on to PEescrlDe,
atlninister oE alispense controlled substances, tiYe
tl o1la rs;

(d) negistration or reregistration to
research on the use and effects of controlled
trenty-five dollars; and

(e) RegistEation or rereqistratI-on
laboratory and analytical analysis
substances, trentY-fiYe dollars-

LB38

(b) A coauon or contract '

or an eoploye€ thereof, ebose
controlled substanc€ is in the
business or eEPlor[enti and

r]8 -31-

(3) AIl registrations and reregistEations shall
expire on iugust 3i of each year. Registration shaLl be
auionaticall! deniea rithout a heatr-ng tor nonPalrEent of
tees. eny registration or Eeregistration not reneued by
laynent oi aniual renerar fees bY october 1 shal'L be
iuionatically alenied and canceled on october I rithout a

hear i ng.

sec. 61. (1) Every Person rho manufactuEes,
prescribes, tlistributes, adEinisters, or disPenses any
iontrolled substance ritbiD this state or Yho proPoses to
engage in the ranutacture, prescribing, adBinistering,
aiitiiuution, or dispensing ot any controlled substance
rithin this state, shall obtain annually a registration
issued by the Bureau of Exaoi.ning Boards in accordance
uith tha rules and regulations ProBul gated by the
alepartoent.

(2) the follouing PersoDs shall not be requl.red
to registlr antl may 1aflfu1ly Possess controlled
substances under the ProYisions ot this article:

(a) An agent, oE an enPloyee thereot, ot any
practitioner, registered Danutacturer, distEibutor, or
disp.ns"r of any controlled substance it such ageBt is
acting in the uiual course ot his business or enployrent;

appli,cants tor
as requrretl

be as tollors:

engage in
substances,

to
ot

en9a9e r,D
contEoLled

carrier or uarehouselan,
possession ot any

usual couEse of his



(c) An ultimate user oE aanI' controlLeal substance pursuant
pract i t ioner.

I.838

person in Possession otto a lartul order ot a

(31 A separate regi.stration shalI be requtred ateach principal place of business ot protessronal practicerhere the applicant nanufactures; distrilutesr oEdispenses controlleal substances-
(tl) The Bureau of Examrning Boards Ls authorizedto inspect the establishment ot a iegistrant or appllcantfor registrati.on in accordance rittr the ruf6i andregulations pronulgated by the department.
Sec. 68- (1) The Bureau of ExaDinj,ng Boardsshall register an appLicant to Eanutacture or oistributecontrolled substances inclualed i.n Schealules I to V otsection 65 of this act unless it determLnes that tbeissuance of such registration J.s inconsistent uith thepublic interest. In deteroining the public j,nterest thetlepartEent shaLl consider the tolloring factors:
(a) t aintenance of etfective controls agar.nsttlirersion of particular controlled substances aDd ioyschedule I or II substance conpounded therefroD int6other than legititrate medical, scientific, or industrialchannels;

lar;
(b) Conpliance yith applicable state and local

and

(c) thether the appLicant has been convj-cted ot afelony under anl lay of the United States, or ot anystate, or has been convicted of a violation relatr.ng t;any substances defineal in this articl€ as a control.Ledsubstance under an, lay of the 0nited States or aDIstate, except that such fact i.n itself shall not be .iautolatic bar to registration;
(d) Past erperience in the oanutacture otcontrolled substances, and the erist€nce iD theestablishnent of etfective controls against aliversioa;and

(e) Such other factors as lay be relevant toconsistent uith the public health ani safety.
(2) Registration granteal under subsection (l)this section shall not entitle a Eeglstrant!aDufacture and distribute controLled substaacesSchealule I or II of section 6b of this act otherthose specified in the registration.

ot
to
1n

tha n
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(3) Practi.tioneEs shall be reqistered to
prescribe, adninister or disPense substances rn schedules
II to V of section 65 of this act it they are authorrzed
to prescribe, adtrinisteE or dispense under the laus ot
this state- A Eeqistration aPPlicatr.on bY a Practj'troner
uho uishes to conaluct reseaEch uith Schedule I substances
shaIl be Eeterred lo the departDent toE approval oE
alisapproval. Registration tor the purPose of bona tide
research uith Schedute I substances by a practitioner may
be tlenied only on a ground specifi'etl in subsection (l) of
section 69 of this act or if there are reasonable grounds
to believe that the apPlicant rill abuse or unlaYtullI
tEansfer such substances or fail to sateguard adequatelY
his supply of such substances against diverston tron
legitiiate oedical or scientifrc use.

({) The dePartoent shall in:'tially perort Persons
to register rho oYn or oPerate aDI establishoent engaged
in the nanufacture, distribution oE dr'sPeDsing ot any
controlleal substances foE sixty days tollosing the
effective date of this articLe and Yho are reqj'stered or
licensed by the state.

(5) Co[Pliance by !anutacturers and distributora
uith the provisions of the FedeEaI coutEolled Dangerous
Substances Act respecting registration, exclutling tees,
shall be tleered coiPliance uith thi's sectioD-

sec. 69. ('l) A regi'stration Pursuant to sectlon
68 of this act to prescribe, adlini.ster, lanutactuE€,
distribute, or dispense a controlled substance raY be
suspended or revoked by the dePaEtrent uPoD a tindi'ng
that the Eegistrant:

(a) Has falsified a
this article or Eequired

ny appllcation tiled
by this article;

pursua nt
to

(b) Has been convicted of a teLoDY subsequent to
being granted a registEation Pursuant to section 68 ot
this act under any Iav of the onit€d Statas, or ot any
state, or has been convicted ot a violation relati.ng to
anl, substances defiaecl in this article as a cotrtrolled
suLstance subsequent to being granted a registEatt'on
pursuant to sectloD 68 of tbis act under any lar ot the
UDitoal States or anY state; or

(c) Has had his fealeral Eagistration susPended or
revoked bI colpetent fetleEa] authoEity and is no loEg€r
authorized by fetleEal lac to engaqe in the lanutacturrng,
alistEibution, or tlispensiDg ot controlled substaDces-

l2l The alePartrent Day I.rolt reYocatton or
suspension of a registEation to the particular controlled
120 -33-



(3) Before taking acti.on pursuant to thrs sectr,otror pursuant to a denial ot registratj.on or refusr.ng areneral of rcgistration under section 6g ot this act, thedepartnent shall serve upon the applicant or regr'strantan order to shou cause cbl registration should not bedenied, revoked, or suspended or vhy the reDer.aI shouLdnot be refuseal- The order to shor iause shall. contaln astaten€nt of the basis thereof and shall call upon theapplicant or registrant to appear before the deirartoentat a time and place stated in the order, but in no eventIess than thi.rty alays after the ilate ot service ot theorder, but in the case of a denial ot registratlon orreneyal the shoy cause oraler shall be serred not Iaterthan thirty days before the expiration ot theregistration. proceedings to deny, rlvoke, or suspendshall be conducteal pursuant to this section in accordincerith the Atlministrative plocedures Act- Such proceed:.ngsshal1 be independent of, and not ln heu ot; crru,rnilprosecuti"ons or other proceedings under the provisions ofthis article or any }ar of the state- proceedi,ngs torefuse reneral ot registratlon shall not abat6 theexisting registration rhich shall renain in ettectpending the outcone of the adninistrative hearing.
(4) ?he alepartment may suspend, ui.thout an order

!o sl.roy cause, any registratj.on simultaneously rith theinstitution of pEoceealj.ngs unaler thrs sectton or yhere
reoeraL of registration is refused in cases rhere thetlepartoent tinds that there is an rroinent danger to thepublic health or safetlr- Such suspension shaIl contlDuein effect until the conclusion of such proceedlngs,iDclualing Jualicial revier thereof. unless "ooi"irithdrarn by the departrent or dissolved by a court otconpetent jurisdiction.

substance rltb respect
suspension exist-

LB38

to Jhich grounds for revocatron or

(5) ID the event the departient suspends orrevokes a Eegistration granted unaler sectiorl 68 ot thasact, all controlled substances oyned or possesseat by theregistrant pursuant to such registration at the tiie otsuspension or the effective ilate ot the revocation order,as the case tray be, tray .in the allscretioD ot thedeparttrent be placed under seal- fo disposrti.on iaI berade of substances under seal until the aiie for tifingan appeal has e.l,apsed or until aL} appeals have Ueeiconcluded unless a court, upon appliiation theretor,orders the sale of perishabLe substances and the Oeposiiof the proceeds of the sale rith the court. Upon arevocation oraler beconing tinaI, alI such coDtiolledsubstances may be torfeited to the state.
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(6) the bureau shall
oEders suspentling or revoking

pEoDPtly be notltied ot
reg is tra ti. on.

all

sec. 70. on the operative date ot thrs act,
each registrant manufacturing, distributrng or alisPensing
controlled substances in schedule I, II, III, Iv, or v ot
section 6b of this act shall keep and oal'ntaln a conpLete
and accurate record of all stocks ot such controlled
substances on hand. such records shal'l be naintarned tor
tuo years. Each tuo-year perioal, at a tine PEovj-ded tor
by iule and regulation to be Promulgated by the
tlepartnent, each registrant nanufacturing. distrlbut,.ng,
oE dispensing controlled substances shall Prepare an
inventorl of each coDtrolled substance rn his Possessl'on'
Becorals intl inventories shall conLaln such lntorEatloD as
shall be required by rules and regulations Protrulgated by
the tlepartment- []l registration and reregistratLoD tees
shall Le remitted to the Bureau ot Examrning BoaEds an'l
cEedited to the PharDacy Fund tor the exPress Purpose ot
the enforcelent resPonsibilities of the department Ln
accoEdance rith the provisi'ons ot thls article. this
section shal1 not aPPly to Practitioners rho l,avtulLY
prescribe, atlminister, oE occasionally dispense as a part
6t their professional practice, controlletl substances
listed in Schedule II, III, IV, or Y ot sectlon 65 ot
this act, unless such Practitioner regularly engages rn
ttispensing any such drug or drugs to his patients tor
rhi;h thei are charged either separately or togetheE rrth
charges f6r other Professional servlces. colPliance [ith
the provisions of the Federal controlled DangeEous
substinces Act EesPecting Eecords and EePoEts, Yith th9
exception of proviiions as to tees, shafl be deened
corpliance eith this section-

Sec. 71- (1) Every Phystcian, dentist,
poaliatrist, veterilarian, or other person uho ls
authorizeil to aalrinister or professionally use narcotic
drugs, shall keep a recoral ot such dEugs received bt bin.
antl a recoral of i11 such drugs adninistered, alispeDsed,
or professionally used by hir otheErise than bI
presiriptioa. It shall, horever, be deeBed a suttrclent
iolpliance uith this subsection if any such Person using
snail quantities of solutions or other PEePaEations ot
such diugs for local aPplication, shall keeP a record ot
the quaniitl, cbaracteE' and Potency of such solutions or
othei prepaiations Purchaseal or oade uP bY hio, and ot
the dates- rhen purchased or oade up, rithout keePiDg a
recortl of the arount ot such solution or other
preparation aPplieal by hI.o to Lndividual Patients;
-igsii4sE.-that'no recoEd neeal be kePt ot narcotic drugs
aaliniEteied, disPensed, or Professionally used i'n the
treatlent of any one patient, lhen the amouDt
atlrinisteretl, tlisPensed, or professionally used tor that
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purpose does not exceed in any fotty-erght consecuttgehours (a) lour grains ot opium, {b) oie tritt ot a grarnof norphine or of any of its sal.ts, (c) tso qraini otcodeine or of any of its salts, (all one-tourth ot a grarnof Leroin or of any of its salts, or (et a quantltf otany other narcotic drug or any combination ot nariotrcalrugs that does not exceed in pharmacol,ogic potencl anIone ot the drugs named above r.n the quaniity ltateai gla
!rolil!9q_!Ct!!el. that no record need be tept ot nai"ofi6drugs adoinj,stered, alispensed, or protessionally useO r.nthe treatEent of anf one patient, yhere the arountadninistered, dispensed, or professionally used tor thatpurpose does not exceed in any thirtl-daI period tuentytablets of one-fourth grain each ot oorptrini or any oii.ts sa1ts.

l2'l ilanufacturers and rholesalers sha.l,1 xeeprecortls of aLl narcotic drugs conpountted, nixeal;cultivateal, lrEorn, or by any other proc-ss produced orprepared, and of all narcotic ttrugs receiyed and disposedof by then, in accordance yith the provisiorls otsubsection (4) of this section.
(3) Apothecaries shalI keep recordsnarcotic alEugs receiyed anal disposed of byaccordance yith the provisions of subsection l{;sect ion.
(q) The fore of records sball be prescribed bythe DepartDent of Health of the State ot nibraska. Th;record of Darcotic drugs receiveal shall rn every caseshoy (a) the date of Eeceipt, (b) the naue anal addiess otthe person troE flhoE received, (c) the hind and quant:'t),of drugs receivecl, (d) the kind and quantity of iarcotiialrugs produced or renoved t106 process ot Eanutacture,and (e) the date of such production or reuoval troapEocess of nanufacture. The record shall i-n every caseshor the proportion of norphine, cocaiDe, or ecAoninecontained in or protlucible froo crude opiun or cocaleaves received or produced. The record ot al1 narcoticdrugs soId, adDinistereal, dispetrsett, or otherfllsedisposed of, shall shou tha date ot se1ling,atlrinistering or tlispensing, the nare and address of t[;person to rhoa, or for rhose use, or the orner andspecies of aniEal for yhicb the alrugs yere so_1,d,aArinistered, or dispensed, and the Xinat in<t quaatity oialrugs. Every such record shall be kept for a- perioi ott9o lears fEo! the date of the transaction recorded. thekeeping of a record required by or under the tederalnaEcotic 1ars, containing aubstantiaLly the sateinforDation as is specified aboee, shall constitutecolpliance rith this section, ercept that every suchrecord shall contain a detail,ed list ot narcotic drugs
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lost, destroyed, or stoleD, i.f anY' the kinal and
of such drugs, and the date ot the discoYery
Ioss, tlestEuction or thett.

quantrty
ot such

Sec. 72. It shall be uDlarful tor any duly
licensed practi,cing physician to prescrrbe, oE tor any
(tul, liiensed pEacticing PhYslcian, dentrst or
yeterinarian, to aalninister, in any manner or torD, any
cocaine, alpha or beta eucaj'ne, morphine or opi'um, or any
saJ,t, compounat or derivative ot anf ot the toregolng
substances, or any preParation, pEoaluct oE comPound,
containi-ng any of the foregoinq substances or any ot
their salts, comPounds or derivatives, tor, or to, anY
person adldicted to the habitual use of cocarne, alPha or
Leta eucaine, oorphine or oPium, or anY salt, conPound or
tlerivative of any of the foregoing substances, or any
preparation, product or coEPound containj'ng anY of the
iorigoing substances or any of their salts, coaPounds or
tlerivatives, excePt that a rePutable and duly licensed
practicing physician raY PersonalLy adornister to a
patient uho is an habitual user of such drugs, or any ot
ihel, necessarl doses thereof, rhen it has beeD :.n good
faith ateteroined by tuo reputable and alulY licensed
practicing physicians, in consultation, to be absolutely
necessary in the letlical treatEent of such Patient, ln
ehich case, the Phlsician adlinist€ring such drugs, or
any of then, shall lake and keeP a record tn uritlng of
the nale and address of the Person to uhon such drugs, or
anI of theD, rere aaliinj'stered, the date ad!inistered,
the fora and quantitt of drug aaluinisteEed, tbe nare nnd
atlalress of the consulting Ph]'sician, and the date and
place of coasultation. such Eecord shall be retained and
lreservett rithin the State ot f,ebraska, and th€ county
ihere adlinistered, for a Period of at least tso lears,
anil shall alrays bo oPen for insPecti.on by the DePartnent
of Health, state, countt and city health otticeEs, county
attorneys, gEand Juries, and all otficers ot the lau, and
by agenis appointea by theo, or any ot theu, toE the
purpose of iaking .n insPection- Tl" record shall be
iad6 at the ti.e of each adrinistration of such alEugs. or
any of the!. antl a coPy of the recoEd shall, uithin tire
days after each aalninistration of such drugs, or aDy ot
ther, as in this s€ction Provi'ded, be filed rith the
count, attornet of the county in rhich the adoinisteEing
took place, bI the Phlsician adrinrstert Dg the drugs, or
antl oi the!, and shall have aftited thereto the signature
and aaldEess of the adrinistering physician.

E€q
9ui

Any person Yiolating any o
uiEerents of this section or any
1tI of a Class IY felony.

t th€ pEoYisions or
part thereot shall be
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Sec. 73. Controlled substances in ScheduLes Iand II of section 65 of this act shal} be distributed bya registrant to another registrant only pursuant to anorder form- coDpl.iance yith the proiisions ot theFetleral ControLled Dangerous Substancas Act respectingorder forms shall be deeoed conpliance rith this sectr.on]
Sec. 74. (l) Except rhen dispensed oradninistered directly by a praititioner, othir than apharoacist, to an ultinate user, no controlled substanceincludeal in Schedule II ot section 65 ot this act may bedispensed eithout the rritten prescription oi apractitioner; lgggirtedr_that in emergency srtuations. asprescribed by the alepartoent bI regulati.on, suchsubstance nay be dispenseat upon oral presiription reduceatpronptly to uriting in confornity riitr subiivisron (q)(b) of this section anal filed by the pharmacist. 'X;

prescEiption for a Schedule II substance may be retitled.
l2l Except yhen dispensed or aatrinistereddirectly by a practitioner, othir than a pharEacist, toan ultinate user, no other controLLed substance j.ncludedin Schedule III or IV ot section 6b of this act rhi,ch :.sa prescription drug as aleterEined under the Iacs ot thisstate or the laus of the United States, Day be dlspensettuithout a tritten or oral prescription. SuchPEescEiption nay not be tiIIed oE reiil.Ieal oore thaa stxlonths after the date thereof or be retilled [ore thantive tines after the atate ot the prescription, unlessreneretl by the practitioner.
(3)

directly bI
an ultinate
schedule v ovithout a yr

Except rhen dispensed or adDi.nistereda practitioner, other than a phaEtactst, touser, no contro-L-Led substance i-ncluded inf section 65 of thrs act nay be drspenseditten or oral prescription.
(0) (a) PrescriptioDs for all Schedute IIcontrolled substances shall. be kept in a separate tile b)lthe phartracist anal shall be nar,ntiineal tor a Dj.nlnuo oityo lears and shall be available to authorizeal agents otthe Bureau ot Exalining Boards and the Division ot DrugCgntIol for inspection yithout anI requirenent toiobtaining a search earrant.
(b) AlI prescriptions tor controlled substancesin Schedule II of section 65 ot this act shall containthe naDe and address of the patieDt antt the nale andaddress of the prescribing practitioner, includr.ng theregistry nuDber under the tederal narcotic Iars oi th€prescribing practitioner. The pharnacist or practitionerfilling the prescription shaII rrite the date ot tlllr,Dgand his oun signature on the tace of the prescrrption:
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If the prescriPtion is tor an ani'oal, it shall state the
nane anal addreis of the ocner of the aninal and the
species of the aninal.

(c) Prescripti-ons for all controlled substances
in Schedules III antl IV ot section 65 ot thi-s act, unless
otherrise reguired by federal or state Iars, naY be trled
separately by the Phartracist and shall be maintained tor
a niniouu of tro years. If tiled rith other
prescriptions tor substances classitied as noncontrolled
iubstanies, the pharracist shall be Eequired to nake alI
prescription files reaitily available and shall nal.ntaln
Lhese prescriptions for a peri.ott ot tuo years. AII such
fi,les shall be availabLe to authorized agents ot the
BuEeau of ExaEining Boards and the Dieision ot Drug
control for insPection vithout any requirenent tor
obtaining a search uarrant-

(d) AII Prescriptions tor contEolled substances
in Schedules fII and IY of section 65 ot thrs act shall
contain the naEe and address ot the Patient and the nane
aDal aalilress of the prescribiDg Practitioner, including
the registry nunber of the Prescribi-ng Practltioner under
the federal naEcotics lars. It the PrescEi'Pti.on is tor
an aninaL, it shalf state the ornerrs name and address
antl species of the aninal.

(e) AtL prescriptions tor controlled substaDces
listed in Schedule Y of sectioD 65 of this act nay be
filetl by the pharnacist togetbeE rr.th other prescrlPtions
for noniontrolled substances, unless required bI other
federal or state lavs to be fiLed separately. and lust be
naiotainetl foE a Perioal of teo Years- These
prescriptions shall contain the naDe and address ot the
prescriLing practitioneE, including the registry nutrber
of the prescribing Practitioner under the tederaL
Darcotics lars, and the natre and address ot the patrent
and shaLl be oade readily available foE inspection bY an
authorized agent of the Bureau of Exa[rn1ng Boards or
Di.vi6ion of Druq CoDtrol, rLthout any requirerent tor
obtainiDg a search rarrant.

(f) The orner of any stock ot control'led
substances in Schedules I and II ot section 65 ot this
act, upon discontinuance of the dedting rn such
substaoces, oay selI such substances to a ranutactuEer,
rholesaler oE aPothecarl, but only on an otficial order
foE! as required by section r3 of this act.

(9) An aPothecarl,
order, iay sell, to a Physicveterinarian, in quantitics

onll upon an ottlclaL rErtten
ian, dentist, potliatri6t,
Ilot erceeding one ounce

any tile, aqueous or oLeaEinous solutions ot

:.:6 - )''-
sh ich

or
al

the
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content ot controlled substances in Schedules I, II, andIII of secti on 65 ot this act does not exceed aproportion greater than trenty per cent ot the coDpletesol.ution to be used for nedical purposes.
(h) No pharmacist or dispensing practitr.onershall dispense any controlled substance contalned inSchedule II of section 65 of this act ytthout attrxing tothe container in rhich the substance is dispenseO, alabel bearlng the name and address ot the phirmacy ordispensing practitioner, the naDe and address ot thepatient, alate compounaled, the consecutLve number ot theprescription under uhich it is Eecorded ln thepharmacistrs prescription files, together rrth the nareof the physician, dentist, veterinariaD or otherprescribing practitioner, yho prescribes it, and thedirections for the use of the drug. If indicated bt thepEescribing practitioneE, the IabeI shaII bear the naleof the substance.

(i) No pharmacist or drspensi.ng practr"tr.onershall dispense any controlLed substance conta1ned tnSchetlules III, IV and V of sectj-on 65 ot this act ri-thoutaffixiDg to the container in rhr'ch the substance isdispenseil, a Iabel bearing the naoe and address ot thephaInacy or dispensing practitioner, the naEe ot thepatient, date ot initial filling, the consecutive nunberot the prescription under rhich it is recorded j.n th€pharnacistrs prescription files, together ur.th the naleof the physician, dentist, veterinarian or otherprescribing practitj.oner, uho prescribes it, and thediEecti.ons for the use of the drug. If indicated by th€prescribing practitioner, the Label shall bear the nateof the substance.

Sec- 75. (1) fhenever a oanufacturer sells ordispenses a narcotic drug, and uhenever a uholesalersells or tlispenses a narcotic drug in a packaEe prepaEedbI hiD, he shall securely aftix to each package j-n ili,cUthe alrug is containetl a label shorrng i.n legible Englishthe nane and adtlress of the vendoE and the quantitL kindand foEm of narcotj.c drug contained therein. f,o person,ercept an apothecary tor the purpose ot tilting aprescription under this arti-cle, shaII aIter, deface, orreDove any label so atfixed.
(2) Hhenever an apothecary sells or dispenses aDInarcotic drug on a prescri.ptj.on issued by a pUysrcian,dentist, podiatEist, or veterinarian, he shall attix tothe container in rhich such drug is sold or di.spensed, aLabel in accoralance yith t_he requireoents stated 1nsubtlivisions (q) (h) and (i) ot section 7q of this act.

No person shall alter, detace or renove any label so
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affixed-

Sec. 16- (1) ExcePt as authoEtzed by thrs
article, it shaII be unlavful tor any Person knorlngly or
intentionally: (a) To oanutacture. drstEibute, deliver,
dispense, or possess uith intent to lanutacture,
distribute. deliver. or disPense, a controlled substance;
or (b) to create, distribute. or Possess uith intent to
distribute, a counterfeit controlled substance.

(2) Any person eho vr.olates subsection (l) ot
this section {ith respect to: (a) A controlled substance
classified in Schedule I or II ot section 65 ot thrs act
vhich is a narcotic drug shall be guiltI ot a class III
felony; (b) any other controlled substance classitled I'n
Schedule I, II, or III of section 65 ot thls act, shall
be guilty of a Class Iv felony; or (c) a contEolled
substance classifietl in schedule Iv or Y ot sectton 65 ot
this act, shall be guilty of a class rv felonY-

(3) I peEson knoYingly oE intentionall,
possessing a controlleal substance, excePt DariJuanl.
unless such substance ras obtained directlL or Pursuant
to a valitl prescription or order tron a PEactitloner,
rhile acting in the course of his Professional Practic€,
oE except as otheruise authorized bY thts arti.cle, shaLl
be guiLtl of a class Iv felony.

(tl) An, Person knoringll
possessing trariJuana veighi,ng one Poundguilty of a class IIII uistlemeanor.

(5) AnY Person knouingly or
possessing DariJuana reighing DoEe than one
b€ guilty of a class Iv felony.

or lutentioDall,
or less shalL be

i n te n tiona lI
pounal shal vI

(6) If a Person is placed on Probation, as a
coDalition of pEobation he shall satisfactoEily attend aad
corplete appropriate treatreDt and counseling on drug
abuse coEducteal by one of the coDEuni.ty Dental h€aItb
facilities as provj.aled by chaPter 71, artlcle 50, o!
other licensed drug tEeat5ent tacllity.

(?) fny peEson uho knoringlY or lntentionally
al€Iiyers, distributes, or disPenses a substaDce that he
erpressly or i.plicitly EePresents to be a controlled
substance rhich is Dot in fact such a substance and rhich
eldangers the life of the Person using the substance or
rhich ray cause bodill injury is guiltl ot a class tv
felon r-

sec- 77. (l ) It shalL be unla Yfuf tor anY
Pefson:
128 -q1-
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subject to the reguireDetrts otthis act to distEibute or dispense ain violati.on ot sectioD 7q oi thls

(b) Hho is a registrant tocontroLled substance not auihori.zed by hisor to distribute oE alispense a controiledauthoEized by his registrati.on to anotherother authorizeal person;
(c) To onit, renove, alter, oE obJ,iterate a

:I.bol Eequired by the FederaL ControlLed DangerousSubstances Act or required bI the lars of this stat6;
. (d) To alteE, deface, oE remove an, Iabel attixealto a package ot narcotic drugs;

(e) To refuse or fai.l to nake. keep orany record. notification, order forr, statenent,or inforEation Eequired under this article:
(f) Io refuse any entrl into any pEeoiDspection authorized by the piovisi.ons of thi.s

(a) Hho tssections 66 to 74 otcontrolled substaDce
act;

(h, To yhon or for usubstance has been pEescribed,practitioner or the ocner of ansuch substance has been prescrla veterinari.an to possess it j.n
Yhi.ch it uas delivered to hiE b

r,.ses tor
a rticle ;

hose use aDI controlledsold or dispensed bt a
I aniral tor yhich anybed. sold or dispensed bya contai.ner other than
I the practitioner; or

!anutacture aregistration,
substance notregistrant or

turDrsh
i. n vo ice

. (9) To keep . or naj.ntain an, store, shop,rarehouse, drelling house, building, vehicle; O"oi,aircraft, or an, pl-ace yhatever, rhicf, is resorted to b;persons using controlleal substances in riolation ot th6provisions of this article for the puEpose ot using suchsubstances, or rhich_is.used for the kieping or ieffrntof the sane in vj.olation of the proiisions ot tht6article;

(i) To be unaler the intluence ot any controlledsubstance for a purpose other than the treitrent ot asickness or inJury as prescribeat oE adoinistered by ;person dulI authorized by lar to treat sick and injuredhuDan beings. In a prosecution unaler this sufOivi.ii-n,it shal1 not be necessary tor the state to proye that theaccused uas unaler the influence ot any speciticcontrolled substance, but it shaIl be sufticient tor aconviction under this subdj,vision for the state to proyethat the accuseal eas under the intluence ot soiecontrolled substance by proving that the accused didlanifest physical and physiologlcal syrptors or react:.ons
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caused by the use of any controlled substance'

(2) Any Person uho violates the Provlsions ot
this section stral'I be guilty ot a class III nisde[eanor'

Sec. 78. (1) It shall be unlartul tor any
peEson knorringly or intenti'onally:

(a) fho is a reglstEant to distribute a
controlletl substance classified in schedule I or II ot
section 65 of this act, in the course ot hrs legrtrnate
business, excePt PuEsuant to an oEder toro as requi'red by
section 73 of this act;

(b) To use in the course ot the ranutacture or
tlistribution of a controlled substance a reqistrataon
nuEber uhich is fictitious, revoked, suspended or issued
to another person;

(c) To acquire or obtain or to attenPt to acqurEe
or obtain- posseision of a controlled substance by
misrepresentition, fraud, torgery, deceptron oE
subterfuge;

(d) To furnish talse or traudulent DateEial
infornatioir in, or onit any materral LnforDation trom'
any application, rePort, or other docuDent required to be
tei,t i,i filed undeE the provisions of this article, or
any recora requireat to ba kePt by the Provisions ot this
article; or

(e) To nake, alistribute, or Possess any punch'
die, pJ,ate, stone, or otheE thing desigDed to Prrnt'
irpii-nt, or reProduce the trade-Dark, trade nale, or
otirer iientifying uaEk, inPriDt, or device of anotheE or
any likeness of any of the foregoing uPon any drug or
coitain.r or labeling thereof so as to render such drug a

counterf ei.t controlleal substance.

(2) AnY Person {ho violates the
this section shall be guilty ot a class Iv

provrstons ot
telon y.

sec. 79- !{o peEson shall induce or entlce any
Derson to breathe, inhile or drink aDI conpound, Iiquld
6i cUeuical containing acetate, acetone, benzene, butII
alcohol, cycloheranone, ethyl acetate, ethyl alcohol,
ethflen; dichloride, ethylene trichloride. hexane,
isopropanol, isopropyl alcohoI, methYl alcohol, EethII
celios6lve acetate, oethyl ethyl ketone, nethyl lsobutl'l
ketone, pentachloroPhenol, Petroleuo ether, tofuene,
toluol. t;ichloroathine, trichloroethylene, or any other
substance for the PurPose of intlucinq a coDditlon ot
intorication, stuPefaction, alePresslon, giddiness,
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paralysis, inebriation, exci.tement, or i,rratronalbehavior, or in any nanner changing, distorti.ng ordisturbing the audj-tory, v1sua1, mental or nervousprocesses. For the purposes ot sections 79 to 8q ot thrsact, any such condition so induced shall be deened anintoricated condition-

5ec. 80- No person shall knoyrngly sel.]. orofter for sale, deliver or give to a ny person any
compounal, liqurd or chemical or any other substance yhich
rill induce an i,ntoxicated condition as detrned 1nsection 79 of this act, yhen the selIeE, otterer oE
deliverer knoHs or has reason to knor that such compoundis intenaled for use to induce such condition.

Sec. 81. The provisions of sections 79 to 8lr ot
this act shall not apply to the use or sale ot suchsubstances, as detineal in sectj,ons 79 and 80 ot ttlls act,
chen such use or sale is aalDinistered or prescribed torDedical or dental purposes, nor shall the provislons otsections 79 to 8q of this act apply to the use or sale ot
aLcoholic Iiquors as detined by section 53-103, Rei,ssue
Revised Statutes ot Nebraska, 191r3-

Sec. 82. Every person selllng or otterr.ng torsale at retail any of the substances as detrned tnsection 79 of this act, shaLL naintai-n a register inrhich are recoraled the date of each sale, the quantrty
so).d, and the nane and address of the purchaser. the
record of each sale shall be availabl,e tor lnspection bI
any peace officer tor at least one yeaE.

sec. 83. tlo person shall induce or
peEson to vrolate the provisj.ons ot section
of this act.

en t Lce
/9,8U, or

any
82

o
o

Sec. 8ll. Any person yho violates any provtston
f section 79, 80, 82, or 83 ot thrs act shaLl be gutLty
f a Class lll misdemeanor-

Sec. 85- (1) No peEson, trrm, corporatl-on, or
copartnership shall nanufacture, grve aray, selI, expose
for sale, or deliver any embal.ming t.Lutd or other tlurds
of rhatsoeveE name, to he useal tor or intended tor use in
the embalIj-ng ot dead hunan bodies, rhich contaln arsenlc
or strychnine, or preparations, conpounds, or salts
thereof, yithout having the uords arsenj.c contaiDed
berein or strychnine contained heretn, as the case [ay
be, rritten or printed upon a label pasted on the bottle,
cask, fIask, or carboy in yhr.ch such tLuid shaII be
coD ta i ned .
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(2) No undertaker or other person shall erbaln

rith, inject into, or Place uPon any dead huran bodI, any
fluitl or preparation of any kiDd uhich contains arseDic
or strychnine, or preparations, comPounds, or salts
thereof.

(3) Any person, tirm, corPorati.on,
copaEtnership Yiofating any of the ProvisLons
subsection (1) or (2) of this section shall be guilty
a Class III nisdeoeanor.

or
ot
ot

sec. 86. AnY Penalty iaposed tor violation ot
this article shall be in addition to, and not in lieu ot,
any civiL or aaltinistEative Penalty or sanction
aulhorized by lar. A conviction or acqui'ttal under
fealeral lar or the las of another state having a
substaDtially similar lar shall be a bar to Prosecuti.on
in this state for the sane act.

sec. a7- Any penaltY inposed toE vlolation ot
this arti.cl,e shall be in addition to, anal not !n Iteu ot,
an, civil or administratj-ve PenaltY or sanctlon
auihorized by }ar. A convj.ction or acquittal under
fetleral Lac o! the lav of another state hav!'ng a
substantially sililar Iae shall be a bar to Prosecution
in this state foE the saie act. should any Person be
convicted foE violation of this article. in addition to
any penalty iiposeal by the court, the couEt ray order
that such person rake restitution to any lau entorcerent
agency foE reasonable exPenalitures natle in the PuEchase
oi any contEoll,ed substatrces froE such person or hi:
agent as part of the investigation I'eading to such
convictioD-

sec. 88. (1
controlled preoises are
folloring provisions:

Administrative rnspectlons ot
authorizeal in accordance iith the

(a) FoE purPoses of thrs aEticle only, controlled
pEerises shall lean: (i) Places rhere Persons registeEed
or ererpteit fro! Eegistratioo requireaents under the
provisions of this article are required to keeP recoEds;
iatt (ii) places inclutlinq factories, uaEehouses,
establishtrents, and conveYances rheE€ Persons registeEed
or eterpted fron registratj'on requirerents under the
provisions of this aEticle are Pertritted to hold,
iaaufacture. coupound, Process, selI. de}lver, oE
otheruise dispose ot any contEolLed substance;

(b) tahen so authoEizeil by an ad.inistratr.ve
iDspection, an officer of the Divisi.on of Drug Control or
aa authorized agent of the Bureau of Exarinrng Boards,
upon presenting the yarrant and aPProPriate credentlals
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shal.l have
puEpose of

ot
agen t

bea

(c) lthen so authorized by an adrj.nistEatieeinspection rarrant, an officer of the Division ot DrugControl or an authorizett agent of the Bureau of fxanrnin{Boards shall haee the. right: (i) To inspect and copirecortls required by this article' to be iept; (tr) i;inspect, yithin reasonable lj.tits antt in i reasonable
:lnleI, _controlled prenises and a1l. pertinent equipnent,finished and unfinishett material, contaj.neisr' 

"nOlabeling found therej.n, and, ercept is othervtse piovrAeOitr.subdivision (1) (e) (ii) of this section, ali otherthings therein, including records, fil€s, papers,processes, controls,. and tacilities, bearing on- anyviolatj,on of the provisions of this ariicle; ond tr.ir.l -i6insentory any stock of any contlolled substance therelnanal obtain samples of anl such substance:
(d) This sectio! shal.l not be construed topreyent entri.es and adninistrative j.nspections includingseizures of property yithout a carrani: (i) tar.th th;consent ot the orner, operator, or agent in ciarge ot thecontrolled preoisesl (ii) in siiuations presenttDgiEDinent danger to health or satety; (iii) in !ituationiinvolving i-nspectj.on of any convelance rhere theEe isreasonable cause to believe that such conveyance containssubstances possessed or carried in violition ot theprovj,sions of this artj,cl.e; (iv) in anI other erceptron;Ior energency circuDstance rhere titre or opportunity toapply for a uarrant is lacking; and (v) 1n all otf,ersituations rhere a yarEant is not constitutionalllEequired: anal

- !") Except ehen the oyneE, operator, or agent ,,ncharge of the controlled prenises so-consents io irrting,oo inspection authorized Ly thj.s section shaII extend [oIi) tinancial datai 1ii) siles data other than shipnentdata; or (iii) pricing data.
l2t For the purpose of theadrinistrative iuspection iarrants, anof the Bureau of Exailining Boards shallpeace officer.
(3) Issuance and executi,on ot adiinistEativeinspection uarrants for control,led preDr.ses shaJ.I be inaccortlance rith the provisions ot sectioas 29-g30 to29-835, Reissue Revised Statutes of ilebraska, l9{J;

F#1:9!$+=lhat. inspection uarrants foE the purpo.e oithr.s artrcle shall be issued Dot only upon a sioring thatconsent to entry for inspection pu;poses has been
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refuseat, but also in all cases shere the Judge of a couEt
of r..oia has been given reason to believe that consent
uould be Eefused if requesteal.

Sec. 89- (l) There is hereby establrshed ln the
Nebraska state Patrol a Division of Drug control' the
clivision shal} consist of such Personnel as may be
designateO by the superlntendtn! 9l lht Nebraska State
pot.6l. rt ;hal} be the duty of the drvisron to entorce

"ii-;i the provisions ot this article and any otheE
piovisions it ttt. .Lar alealing eith controlled substances'
The Division ot Drug control shall cooPerate $ith tederal
agencies, the departnent, and other state agencles tn
oi"ir,i.ging theii responsibilitiet concerning tEattic rn
controlleal substances and in suppressing the abuse ot
controlLetl substances. To this end the dlvi'ston I's
iuifrorizea to: (a) Arrange for the exchange ot
infofnation betueen governnental otticials concernr.ng the
u.e ana abuse of confrolletl substances; (b) coordlnate
;;a cooperate in tralning prograus on contEoLred

"oU=tona" 
lac enforcenent at the local and state levelsi

(c) establish a centralized unit uhrch uill accept'
dii.foq, file, and collect statistics, i-ncluding records

"i aro6'depentlent persons and other controlled substance
ii, "fi.noirrs rithin the state, and make such iotornataon
ivailaUfe for federal, state, and local lar enforcement
purposes on request; (d) cooPerate ln locatlng'
5ii[i"iti"q, and-destiovlng Yi-rd or ilricrt groYth ot
piant species fron lhich iontrolled sobstances nay be
liiractia, anal for these Purposes a Peace ofticer I's
u".!ny auihorized to enter onio propertY upon rhich there

".e n6 buildings or uPon chich there are only unitrhabited
lrirdi"gi vith6ut tir;t obtaining a search rarrant or
;;;;";a; and (e) aleveloP a prrorttv PrograE so. as to
ioius tttn buli -of its' efforts on the reduction and
elimination of the most damaging 

'lruqs 
lncluding narcotlc

aiug", tlepressant anal stirulant 'lrugs, 
and halLuc].nogenl.c

dr u gs.
(2) There is hereby created in the state treasuEy

a cash f,inh to be knoln as the Nebraska state Patrol Drug
control cash Funtl rhich shal-L be used tor the PurPose .ot
"liaining evitlence for enforcement ot anY state lac
Eelating-to the contEol of 

'lrug 
abuse'

(3) For the PurPose of establishing and
oaintaining legislative oveisight antl accountability' the
loDroDriations coEnittee of the Legislature sball
;;;;;i;t;-ieiora-xeepins pEocedures to be adheEed to bv
the Nebraska state iaLrol for all exPenditures'
ai.lurse."nts, and transfers ot cash tron the Nebraska
State Patrol Drug Control Cash fund' The procedures

=tiff l" fornulaied no later than January l' 19'18' and
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inpletrenteil by the Nebraska stete patrol uithin thrrtyalays thereafter- Based on these recoral-keep:.D;procedures, the Nebraska State patrol shaL.L prepaEe anadeliver to the Legislature at the cooBence[ent ot eachsucce€aling session a detatled report ub].ch shal.L conta:.nbut not be limited to: (a) Current total in the cashfund, (b) total arount of expenditures, (c) purpose otthe expenditures to include: (a) Salarrei inO anyexpenses of all agents and inforuants, (ii) tront aoneyfor dEug purchases, (iii) names ot drugs and quantlty oipurchases, anal (iv) amount ot tront [oney Eecovered, (d)total nunber of informers on payrolL, and (e) amountstlelivered to patrol supervisors tor d:.stributron toagents and informants and the method ot accouotrng torsuch transactions and the results procured through suchtransactions
Sec. 90. The department shall entorce theprovisions of this article and sha.Ll. cooperate rj.thfederaL agencies, the Divi,sion of Drug Control and otherstate agencies in alischarglng their responsib).lrt1esconcerning traffic in controlled substanies and 1Dsuppressing the abuse ot controLLed substances. To thr'senal, it is authorizeil to: (1) Arrange tor the exchangeof inforEation betueen governmental otfici.ats concerniigthe use anal abuse of controlled substances; (2) cooperat6Hith the Pederal Bureau of ltarcotics and Dangerous brugs;(31 do alrug accountability audits ot aIl registeieipEactitioners in accordance rith the provrsrons ot th!-sarticle; (q) provide laboratory analysis upou requestfrou the Division of Drug control and the Bureau otEramining Boartls and other peace otticers ot thrs statein accortlance rith the provj.sions ot this articlei (b)proviale alrug abuse education to schools, courts, andpersons requesting it; anal (6) Eely on results,inforoation, and evidence received tiou the FederalBureau of Narcotics antl Dangerous Drugs EeIati.ng to theregulatoEy functions of this articJ.e, rncLuding resultsof inspections conducted by that agency, yhicir lray beacted upon by the department and the Division ot DEugControl in the pertortrance ot their regulatory functronaunder the provisions of this article.
Sec. 91. (t) The tollorj'ng shaLl be setzedyithout saErant b, an otflcer of the Dlvr.sr-on ot DrugControl or by any peace otficeE, and the saue shall besubJect to forfeiture: (a) AIt contEolled subatancesrhich bave been Danufactured, alistributed, (tispe[sed,

acquired or possessetl in violation ot the provisions oithis aEticle; (b) all ray naterials, !roaucts andequipnent ot any kind yhich are used, or intended toruse, in manufacturing, compoundi,ng, processi.ng,adrinistering, delivering, iDporttDg or exporting anf
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controlletl substance in violatron ot the Provisrons ot
this articlei (c) all proPertl shlch is used, or ls
intentled for use, as a conLdiner tor proPerty descrt'bed
in subdivisions (a) and (b) of this subsectlon: (d) aIl
."nr.iir.". inciubing aircratt, vehicres, or vessels
rhich are used, or intended tor use, in transPortlng any
contEolled substance vith intent to manutactuEe'
tlistribute, delirer, dispense, exPort, or rmport such
controlletl substance; Eigyl!!Cd.- any conveyance se:.zed
inclutling aircraft, vetriclel or vessels shaLl be released
by the piop". court uPon a shouing by the oYner ot record

"i .uctr'"oirr"yon". that the ovner had no t(norledge that
such conveyance Yas being used 1n violation ot any
provision of tti" article; and (e) books, records and
iesearctt, including fornulas, nicrotiln, taPes, and dliu
*ti,"t ut" used. or intended for use in vLolati'on ot the
provisions of this article-

(2) An, conYelance, inctutlrnq airclatt' vehicles'
or ,.=""is, ,iict i; used, or rntentled tor use to
transport anY PEoPerty described in subdivisions (a) and
fti "i subseition' (1) of this sectron is hereby decl'ared
to'be a coDlon nuisance, and any peace otticer havrn9
trobable cause to believe that such conveyance ls so used
ir intended for such use shall make a search tbeEeot rlth
or vithout a uarrant.

(l) Afl Property seized rithout a search varrant
shall Dot Le suulecl to a rePleYin act]'on and: (a) shall
be kept by the pioperty division ot the lar entorceDent
iq"n.y ruicl emlroi's the otticer rho seized such ProPerty
i;;-;; rong "s it is neeoed as evidence in any trrar; and
(b) yhen no longer requiEed as evrdence, all ProPerty
,i.!..il.a in =o6airi.ion (t) (e) ot thr.s section sharl be
aisposea ot on order of a court ot record ot this state
in lucu manner as the court in its sound discretion shall
direct, and alI property described in subdrvisions (a) '
iti, oi.a (c) of subiection 111 of this section' that has
d.Ln u="a'oi is lnt"nded to be used in violation ot tbe
pio"i=i"n= of this article, Yhen no }onger needed as
E"ia.n.. shall be atestroled by the Iar enforcerent agency
holding the saEe or the bureau of ExamiDing Boards or
tuined-over to the custody ot the dePartment; gEglfgggr
that a Iar enforcelent agency EaI keeP a srall quantity
"i-tf,. property tlescribetl in subdivisions (a) , (b) ' 1nd
i"f .t '.oL"..ilon (1) of this section for training
purposes or use rn investj.gations; g!0-P!s!.tEgg--!gE!!gEr
it.i anI large quantity of ProPerty descEibed in
subdivisions (i), (ft, ana (c) of subsection (11 ot thrs
section, vhether seiietl under a search rarrant or validly
seizetl Yithout a varrant, may be disposed ot on order ot
a court of Eecord of this st;te in such nanneE as the
court in its sound tliscretion shall' dlrect' such an
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order may be given on.l.y atter a proper laboratory
examination and report ot such property has been
coEpleted and atteE a heari"ng has been held by the couEt
after notice to the defendant of the proposed drsposrtron
of the propeEty- The findings in such couEt order as to
the nature, kind, and quanti-ty of the propertl so
dlsposeal of may be accepted as evrdence at subsequent
court proceedings in lieu ot the propertl ordered
alestroyed by the court order.

(tl) l,lhen any conveyance, includrng arrcratt,
vehicles, or vessels, i.s seized under subdivrsioD (l) (d)
of this sec!ion, the person serzi.ng the same shall rrthi,n
fi.ve days thereafter cause to be frled rn the distrrct
court of the county i-n vhich seizure vas made a compla!.nt
for contleDnation of the conveyance ser.zed- the
proceedi,ngs shall be brought in Lhe nare ot the state by
the county attorney of the county in uhrch the convelrance
ras seized. The cornplaint shall descrlbe the convelance,
state the naDe of the orner it knoun, allege the
essential elenents of the violation uhi.ch ls clarDed to
exist, and shall concluale rith a prayer ot due process to
enforc€ the forfeiture. Upon the fl'fing ot such a
coEplai-nt, the court sha}l promptly cause process to
i.ssue to the sheriff, cofi6analing hin to take possession
of the coDveyance alescri,bed in the coDplaint aDd to ho.l.d
the sane for fuEther order of the court. The sheritf
shall at the tiEe of taking possession serye a copy ot
the process upoD the orner of the conveyance in person or
bI Eegistereal oE certified nail at his last-knorn
atldress; gEg!!gg.t!4_ anl conveyance seized includrng
aiEcraft, vehicles or vessels shaII be released by the
proper court upon a shoeing by the orneE ot record ot
such conveyance that such orner had no lnocledge that
such conveyance uas being usett !n violation ot any
provision of this article- At the expiration of tventl
days atter such seizure by the sheriff, if no clartrant
has appeared to tlefend such complaint, the court shall
ordeE the sheriff to dispose ot the seized convelance.

Anf peEson having an interest in the conveyance
proceedeil against, or any person against vhoa a civil or
cririnal liability roulal exist j,f such conYeyance ls inyiolation of the provisi.ons of this artj.cle Dily. yi,thin
trenty days folloring the sherj.ffrs taki.ng ot possesslon,
appear antl file ansver or denurfer to the colplai-nt- The
ansaer or alerurrer shall allege the interest or lrabllity
of the party filing it. In all other respects the issue
shall be nade up as in otheE civil actions. It, atter a
tEj.a1, or upon hearing before the court eithout a trr,aI
rhen no clairant has appeared to detend the colpLai-nt, I.t
shall appear beyond a reasonable doubt that such
conveyance ras useal or intended for use in transpoEting a
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controlled substance uj-th lntent to manutacture,
distribute, deliver, dispense, export, or inPort such
controlled substaDce. such conveyance shall be oEdered
solil.

then any conveyance is ordered sold by the court,
the proceeds trom the sale Iess the legal costs anal
charges shaIl be paid to the county treasurer tor
disposition in the $anner provided for drsposition ot
license money under the Constitution ot this state.
llhenever the condemnation of the conveYance is decreeal,
the court shaLl alloy the claim of any claisant to the
extent of such claimantr s interest, tor reDission or
mi.tigation of such forfeiture rf such clai.oant Pro?es to
the satistaction of the court (1 ) that he has not
co[mitted or caused to be conDrtted an ottense 1n
yiolation of the provisions of this artLcle and has no
interest in any controlled substance reterred to rD thrs
article; (21 that he has an interest in such conveyance
as oHner or lienor or otherrise, acquired bf hin 1n good
faith; and (3) that he at no tiDe had any knorledge or
reason to believe that such convelance 9as being or rrould
be used in, or to facilitate, the violatlon ot the
provisions of this arti.cle-

Hhen a decree ot condemnatron j's enteEed against
any conveyance, court costs and tees and storage and
other proper expenses shaII be charged against tbe
person, it dnL intervening as claiDant ot the
convelrance. tJhen a conveyance is soLd under court order,
the officer holding the sale shall oake a retuED to the
couEt shoving to vhon the conveyance Yas so-l'd and toryhat price- This return toqetheE rrrth the court order
sha.Ll authorize the county cleEk to issue a title to the
purchaser of the conveyance if such conYeyance requires
such title under the lars ot this state-

Sec. 92- (1) It shal] not be Decessary tor the
state to negate any exemption or excePtlon set torth in
this article i,n anI conplaint, intorDatr.on' indi.ctment oE
other pleading or in any triaJ,, hearlng, oE other
proceealing under the provrsions of this article, and the
burden of proot of anI such ereDPtion or ercePtroD shal'I
be upon tbe person c.laining its benefit.

(2) In the absence of Proot that a PeEson is the
duly authoEized holtler of an aPPEoPriate registratlon or
order forl issued under the Provisrons of this articLe,
he shal]" be presu[ed not to be the ho]der ot such
registration oE forr, and the burden of proof shall be
upon bj,m to Eebut such Presumption.
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Sec. 9l- All final deterDinations,
anal conclusions of the department under thisshall be final antl conclusive decisi,ons ot theinvolved, except that any person agqrdecision nay obtain revieu ot the deci,s
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tindr.ngs,
a r ticle
natters

ieved by such
ion under thepEovisions of sections 8tl-917 to 8q-919, Reissue RevLsedStatutes of NebEaska, 19113.

Sec. 9q. (1) The departme[t and the Diylsion otDrug Control shaJ.l carry out educational progratrstlesignetl to prevent and deter misuse and abuse otcoDtrolled substances. In connection yith such prograns
they nay: (a) Pf,onote better Eecognition ot the prob.LeEsof oi.suse and abuse ot contEolleal substances uithin thelegulated industry and among interested groups andorganizations; (b, assist the regulated r.ndustry andinterested groups and orgaDizations in contributing tothe reducti,on of oisuse and abuse ot controlledsubstances; (c) consul-t rith inteEested groups andorgani-zations to aid them in solvinq adDinistrative andorganizational- problems; (d) evaluate procedures,projects, techniques, and controls conducted or proposedas part of educational programs on misuse and abuse otcontroll-ed substances: (e) disseo]'nate the Eesults otresearch on ni-suse and abuse ot controlled substances toprooote a better public unalerstandi.ng of uhat proble[sexist and rhat can be done to conbat theD; and (t) assrstin the education and training of state and local Iarenforcenent officials in their efforts to controL misuse
and abuse of controlletl substances.

(2) The departneDt Dat encourag€ research onrisuse and abuse of contro-Lled substances. In connectlonyith such research and in furtherance ot the entorceDeDtof the provlsions of this articl.e, 1t !ay: (a) Establr.shlsthods to assess accurateLy the eftects ot controlled
substances anal to identify and characterlze controllect
substances uith potential for abuse; (b) oake studies and
untlertake progEans of research to (il develop neu or
improved approaches, techniques, slstems, equiprent anddevices to strengthen the enforcenent ot the proyi.sl.onsof this article, (ii) detertr,.ne patterns ot Dj.suse and
abuse of controlled substances and the social ettectsthereof. and (ii1) inprove oethods foE prerenting.predicting, understandi.ng and dealing uith the Dj.suse aDdabuse of controlLed substances; and (c) enter intocontracts rith public ageDcies, institutions of ht.gheEeducation, and private organizations or indr.vrduals torthe purpose of conducti.ng research, demonstrati.oDs, orspecial projects rhich bear direct-Ly on uisuse and abuseof control.Ieal substances.
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(J) The department oay enter into contracts tor
educatlonal and research activlties rithout pertormance
bon ds-

(tl) The Bureau ot Examlning Boards shall
cooperate vith the Division ot Drug control Provtd.].ngtechnical advice and intormatron, including aIl evidence
of violations of the provisions of this artlcle disclosed
by dEug accountability inspectl-ons- The dePartDent sha.tl
cooperate rith the Diyision of Drug control and Peace
ofticers by provialing laboratory anallsls uhen requested
for the effective administration and entoEcement ot the
provisions of this article.

(5) The departnent may authorj.ze Persons engaged
in research on the use and ettects ot controlled
substances to uithhold the nanes and otber .i'dentLtllng
characteristics ot persons rho are subJects of such
reseaEch. Persons vho obtain such authorization [at Dot
be compelleal in any state, civil, criDinal,
ad!inistrative, legislative, or other Proceeding to
identify the subJects ot research tor Yhlch such
authorization uas obtained.

(6) The department may authorize the Possession
and distribution of contEolled substances bY persons
engageal in research. Persons uho obtain thls
authorization shalL be exenpt trom state ProsecutLon tor
possession and distribution of controLled substances to
th€ extent authorized by the departrent.

sec. 95. (1) Prosecutions for ani violation ot
Iar occurring prior to the oPeratiYe date ot this articJ'e
shall not be affecteal oE abated by reason ot the Passageof this article-

(2) civil seizures or torteitures antl inJunctrve
proceedings co[[enced prior to the operati.Ye date ot th,.s
article shall not be aftecteal or abated bt reason ot the
passage of this article.

(3) All adni"nistrative proceealings pending betore
the departnent on the opeEative date ot this arti'c]e
shall be continuetl and brought to tinal deteErinatl.on in
accoEd rith lacs and regulations 1n ettect Prlor to such
dlate. such drugs as yere Placed under control Prior to
enact[ent of this article rhich are not Iisted rithrn
Schedules I to IV ot section 65 ot thts act shall
autoDatj.cally be controlled and listed f.n the aPproPrlate
sc hedu I e.

(q) The provi.sions ot this artrcle shall be
applicable to violations ot lar,, serzures and tortei.ture,
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injunctive proceedi,ngs, admrni.strative proceeditrgs andinvestigations rhich occur foll,ouing j.ts operative clate.

sec. 96- Any orders and rules pronulgated underlav and affected by this arti.cle and in ettect on theoperative date of this article and not rn contlict rr.thit shal,I continue rn effect until moalified, superseded,or repedled.
Sec. 97. This aEtrcle shall be so applredconstrued as to effectuate its general purpose touniforE the lar yith respect to the subject otarticLe aDong those states uhich enact it.

and
na ke
tht's

Sec. 98. This artrcle may beUniforn Controlled substances Act.
cited as the

Sec. 99. If any sectron tn thi.s art]-cJ.e or anypart ot anI section shall be declared inealrd orunconstitutional, such decLaration shall not attect thevalidity or constitutionality ot the reEaining portions
t hereof.

or t"n=""AI!lii3.t".op"..y
Sec. 100. As used in this article, unless theco[text otherrise requiEes, building shaII iean astEucture rhich has the capacity to coatain, anal isilesi.gned tor the sbelter of aran, aDiLa.Ls, or property,

and i,ncludes ships, trailers, sleeping caEs. aiEcrait, orother vehicles oE places adapted tor oyerntghtaccoo[odations of persons or aninals, or for carryrng onof busioess therein, rhether or not a person or aniDal isactually present- It a buildi.ng is alivialed into unitsfor sepaEate occupancl any unit not occupr-ed by thedefetrdant is a building of another-
Sec- 101. (1) A person coD.its arsotr 1n thefirst degEee if he iotentionally darages a bui.ldrng bystarting a fire or causing an expl,osion, rhen anotheipeEson i.s present in the builrling at the tire and either

la) the actor knoys that tact, or (b, the circurstancesare such as to render the pEesence of a person theEer,n areasonable probability.
(2) Arson in the first degree is a Class IIfelon y.
Sec. 102.

seconal degree if hestarting a fire or
(l) A person comeits
intentional,ll datrages

causing an explosi-on-
aEson in the

a building bt
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(2) The folloBing atfiEmative detenses naI be

introaluced into evidence uPon Prosecution fof a Yi-olation
of this sectiotr:

(a) No person other than the accused has a
security or proprietary interest in the daDaged bui.Iding,
or, if other persons have sucb interests, all ot then
consented to his contluct: or

{b) The accusealrs sole intent cas to destrol
danage the builtling foE a lauful and proPer purPose.

(3) Arson 1n the second degree is a class III
fe lon y.

Sec. 103. (1) A Person connits arson an the
tbird alegree it he intentionally sets tire to, burns,
causes to be burned, or by the use ot any explosive,
tlatrages or destrols. or causes to be tlanaged or
destro:red, anI property of another ulthout his coDsent,
other than a buildlng or occuPieal stEucture.

(2) Arson in the third degree i.s a class Iv
felony if the damag€s aDount to one hundred dollars or
DO.r€.

or

(3) Arson in the
Disdeieanor it the alanages
do1 la rs.

degree ,-s a Class I
less than one hundred

thiEd
are

Sec. 10q. tnY peEson rho, rith the intent to
deceive oE haro an i.nsurer, sets trre to or burns oE
atterpts so to do, or vho causes to be burned. or rbo
aiils, counsels oE procures the burning of anI building or
personal property, of Yhatsoever class or character,
rhether the property of hiose-Lf oE of another, rhr.ch
shall at the tire be insured bI aDI Person, cooPanl or
corporation against loss or dalage by fire, colnits a
Class Iv fel.ony-

sec. 105. PropertY Day be larfullY destroleal by
buEning such structures as conalenned bI lar, structuEes
no longer baving any value for habi,tation oc business of,
no longer serying any useful value i.n the area iD uhich
situated, and anI other conbustible Eaterial that rrlI
serve to be used for test fires to educate and traln
EerbeEs of oEganized fire dePaEtrents and pronote tiEe
safety anyyhere in Hebraska. Before anY stEucture DaY be
alestroyeat b, fire for training and etlucational PurPosesit nust be Eeported to the state Fire lraEshal and a
per[it issued for that puEpose- An]r erPense incuEred 1n
burning a structure shal"I be assuned bI the organized
fire depaEtnent requestl,ng this tYpe of trainlnq foE
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reobers of its departEent-

Sec- 106- ('l) A person cortrits buEglary r't suchpersoD rillfulLr, DaliciouslI. and forcibll breaks andenters anf real estate or any iDproveoents erected
theEeon uith intent to coErit any telony or rith i.ntentto steal propeEty of any yalue-

(2) Burglary is a Class III fetony.
S ec.

POsSeSSiOn of
107. (l) A person coEnits the ottense otburglarrs tools if:

tool,
or

the
r,Dto

(a) He knoyingly possesses any explosive,instrunent. or other article adapted, designed,
commonly used for coDmitting or tacilitating
comoission of an otfense involving foEcible entEIprexises or thett by a physical takingi and

(b) He intends to use the explosive, to01,instruient, or article, or knocs soDe person intendsultinatelt to use i-t, in the coGnission of an ottense otthe nature tlescribed in subdivision (1) (a) ot thrs
sec ti on -

(2) Possesslon of burglar.s too.Ls is a Class IVtelony.
Sec. 108. As used i,n sections 108 to I I / otthi.s act, unless tbe contert otherri-se requi-Ees:

(1) Deprive shall nean:
(a, To vithhold propertl ot anotheE peroanently

or tor so ertended a periotl as to appropriate a trajorportion of its economic value, or uith intent to restoEeonly upon palment ot reHaral oE other coopensation; or
(b| to dispose of the propeEty of anotheE so asto create a substanti.al rist that the oyner rill notrecover it in the condition it ras shen the actorobtained it;
(2) Financial institution shall lean a baDk,insurance corpanl, credit uDion, bullding aod loaDassociation, investtrent trust, or otheE oEganization heldout to the public as a place of deposit of tunds or[ediuo of savings or collective inrest[ent;
(J) ilovabLe property shd.LI reatt propertl theIocation of yhich caD be changed, including thingsgroeiDq on, affired to, or found in land, and docurentsalthough the rights representetl thereb, nay have no
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phlsical location. Iomovable proPerty shall nean all
otheE proPertY;

(lr) obtain shaII rean:

(a, In relation to PropeEty, to brinq about a
transfer'or purported transier ot a }egal rnteEest r-n the
property, vhither to the obtainer or another: or

(b) In relation to Iabor or service, to secure
perforlance thereot i

(5) Propertl shaII &ean aDything ot value'
including ieat e;tat6, tangi.bIe and lntangrble Personal
property] contEact rights, credit cards, charge Plates,
ir iny 6iuer instrument chich purPorts to evldence an
undertaking to PaI for proPerty or servlces delirered or
rentlered to or uPon the order of a deslgnated peEson or
b."a.a, choses iir action anal other interests in or cLaitrs
to ceaith, adDission or transPortation tickets, captured
or tlonestic animals, tood and drlnk, electEic or other
poreE;

(6) Property of another shall mean ProPerty l.n
rhich any p..soi other than the actor has an rnterest
,-ti"f, tfr" ictor is not privileqed to i'ntringe, regardless
of the fact that the acior also has an interest 1n the
property antl regaralless ot the tact that the other Person'"i9irt i" preciudetl tron civi.l recovert because the
property tas used in an unlaYtul transactlon or ras
lublect' to forfeiture as contraband. ProPeEty in
posiession of the actor shall not be 

'leetred Property o!
inother rho has only a securitl interest therein, even it
legal title is in the creditor pursuant to a condrtlonaf
sal.es contract or other security agEeenent;

(7) aeceiYing shaII mean
control or titl,e, or lentling on
property; and

acqur-ring Possessi'on,the securitY ot the

(8) stoleD shall nean PEoPertI rhich has been the
subject ot' thett or robbery or a vehrcle rbich is
rec6ived froD a Person vho ts then in Yiolation ot
section 116 of this act.

sec. 109. con(tuct denoninated thett in sect,'oDs
lo8 to 117 of this act constitutes a srngle ottense
e!bracing the seParated otfenses heEetotore knorn as
larcenl, erbezzlelent, false Pretense, extortlon'
uiicxiiir, frauttulent conversion, recerving stol'en
piop".ty,-and the like- ln accusation ot thett nai be
iuplortea by eeidence that it uas colritted rn any tranner
thii voultl Le theft under sectr.ons 108 to l17 ot thrs
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act, notcithstanding the specification ot a drtterent
tranner in the in(lictment or intormation, subject only to
the
con t

ocer of the couEt to insure tarr trral by grantrng a
nuance or other appEopriate relief uhere the conduct

ot the defense tsould be prejudj.ced by Iack ot tair notr.ce
or by surprise.

Sec. 110- (1) A person j,s gutlty ot thett rt he
takes, or exercises control over, novable pEoperty ot
another Hith the intent to deprive him thereot.

(2) A person j,s guilty of thett if he transteEs
immovable property of another or any interest therer.n
eith the intent to benetit hinseLt or another not
entitled thereto-

sec. 111. A person coDnits thett :,t he obtarns
property of another by deception. A PeEsoD tlecelves rt
he inteDtionallI:

(1) cEeates or reintorces a talse itrpressron,
including false impressions as to lac, value, intention,
or other state of nintl; but deceptr,on as to a personrs
intenti.on to perform a proDi.se shal.I not be interred troR
the fact alone that he alid not subsequently perforE the
proDise; or

(2) Prevents another trom acguiring j-nfornat:.on
uhich uould aftect his jualgnent of a transaction; oE

(3) Pails to correct a talse i.npression uhrch the
tleceiver previously createal or reintorced, or uhich the
rleceiver knocs to be influencing another to uhon he
stands in a fiduciary or confidential re.l-ationship; or

(ll) Uses a credit card. charge plate, or any
other instrunent chich purpoEts to evldence an
unalertakiDg to pay for property or services deLirveEed oE
renderecl to or upon the oraler of a alesignateal person or
bearer (a) uhere such instruneDt has been stolen, torged,
revoked, or canceled, or vhere tor any other reason rts
use by the actor is unauthorized, or {b) rhere the actor
aloes not have the intention and ability to meet all
obligations to the issuer arising out of h:.s use ot the
instr u tren t.

The coEd aleceive does not lnclude talsity as to
natters having no pecuniary sigDiflcance, or statelents
unlikely to deceive oralinary persons in the group
aaldresse(l.

p
i

Sec. 112- (1) A person coroits
obtains property of another by threatening

_ 58_

theft it he
to:
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(a) Inflict bodilY
other criDinal offense; or

inJury on anyone or commit anY

(c
person to
crealit or

(b) Accuse anyone ot a crimrnal
) Expose any secret tending
hatred, contempt or ridicule,
business repute; or

ottensei or
to subject any

or to inpa,.r hls

(d) Take or rithhold action as an otticlal,
cause an official to take or rlthhold action; oa

(2) It is an
based on subdi"ision
secti.on that the p
accusation, exPosure,

indennification for harm
rhich such accusation,
official action relates,
or Iarful services.

aftirDative detense
(1) (b) , (1) (c), or
ropertl obtained

larsuit or other

or

tion
this

ot
ot
of
to

exposure, Iausuit oE otheE
or as conPensation for ProPeEty

(el Bring about or continue a strike, bolcott, or
other collective unofficia.L action, j.f the ProPerty is
not denandeal oE received for the benefit ot the grouP i'D
rhose interest the actor PurpoEts to act; or

(f) Testify or proviale intornation or rithhold
testimony oE infornation eith resPect to anotheErs legal
claim or defense.

to prosecu
(1) (d) ot

bI threat
i n voca t,.on

restitutionofficiaL action uas honestly claieed as
done in the circumstances

Sec. 113. A person uho comes into control ot
propertf of another that he knors to have been lost,
rni-slaid, or tlelivered under a Eistake as to the nature or
aEount of the property oE the identitl of the reciPient
cohmits theft if, rith intent to ilePrive the orner
thereof, he faiLs to take reasonable EeasuEes to restore
the property to a person entitled to have it. AnI Person
violatlng tbe pEoyisions of this section shaIl, nPon
conviction thereof, be punished by the Penaltl Prescribed
in the next lorer classitication belov the value ot the
j.tem Iost, ni.s1aid, or deLivered under a Eistake Pursuant
to section 117 of this act.

Sec. 1lq. (1) A persoD corEits theft it he
obtains services uhich he knorrs are available onll tor
conpensation, bI deception or threat, or bI talse token
or other Eeans to avoid paynent for the service.
services include labor, Professional service, telePhone
or other public serYice, accoliodation j-n hotels,
restaurants or elseuhere, adnission to exhibitions, and
use of vehicles or other Dovable proPerty- flhere
coDpensatj.on for servlce j"s ordinarily pai.tl i.onediatelY
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upon the renalering of such seEvtce, as in the case othotels and restaurants, refusal to pay or abscondtnguithout paytrent or otter to pay gtves rj.se to apresumption that the service rras obtained by deceptI'on asto intention to pay-

(2) A person connits theft it, hav,.ngover the disposition of services ot others, to
is Dot entitled, he diyeEts such services tobenefi,t or to the benefit of another not
the re to.

control
Yh r-ch he
hrs oun
en t1 t led

(l) Any person uho makes or possesses ani/ devrce,instrunent, apparatus, or equipment designed or uhrch canbe used to obtain telecomouni,cations service traudul.entlyor to conceal from any suppLier or telecooEunlcatLonsservice or tro[ any Iayful authority the eristence oEplace of origin oE ot destination ot anyteleconuunication; oE uho seILs, gives oE otherutsetransfers to another, or offers or advertises tor saIe,
anI such device, i,nstrunent, apparatus, or equipEent, or
pl.ans or instructions for naking of, assemblrng the sare,
under cj.Ecunstances evincing an iDtent to use or euploy
such device, instrument, apparatus, oE equipDent, or toallou the saEe to be used or emp-Loyed, tor a purpose
rlescribed in this subsection, or knoying or having Eeasonto believe that the same is intended to be used, or thatthe plans oE instructions are intended to be used, torraking or asseDbling such device, lnstruoeDt, apparatus,or equipnent is guilty ot a Class II misdeneanor.

Sec- 1t5. (1) A person coDnits the ottense otunauthorized operation of a propelled veht.cle lt hei.ntentionall,y exerts unauthorized control oveE another.spropelled vehicle by operating the saoe rithout the
ouDerrs consent-

(21 Pf,opelled vehicle shalL nean an autonobrle,airplane, notorcycle, lrotorboat, or other motor-propel],ed
vehic Ie.

(3) It shall be
prosecution under this
reasonabLy believed that
the use had he knoyn of

an affirnative detense to asection that the det€ndant
the ouner vould have authortzed

it.
( lrl U na u thori zed

Class III misdemeanor.
use ot a propelled vehlcl,e is a

Sec. 1 16. A peEson contrits thett it hereceives, retains, or disposes of stol€n Dovable propeEtlrof another knouing that it has been stolen, oE be-Lrevrngthat it has been stolen, unless the propeEty is Eeceived,
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retaj,ned, or disposerl Yith lntenti.on to restore it to the
oYner.

sec. 1 17. (1)
telony rhen the value ot
thousand dollars.

Thett constitutes a
t he thing involved irs

CIass
o ver

III
one

(2) Theft constitutes a Class IY
yalue of the thing involved Ls over three
but not over one thousand doll'aEs.

telony uhen the
bundred doJ,Lars

I misdelleanor rhen
Iess than three

another

(4) Theft constitutes a Class II mrsdemednor shen
the value ot the thing involved is one hundred dollars or
I ess.

Sec. '118. (1) A Person comDlts crim,.naL
mischiet i.t he:

(a) Damages property ot another intentronallY ol
recklessly; or

(b) Intenti.onaLIY or reckLessIy tamPers e1th
property oi another so as to endangcr Person or ProPertI;
or

(3) theft consti.tutes a class
the Yalue ot the thing involved is
hundred dolLars-

(c) Intentionally or mali.cr-ousIY
to suffer pecuniary loss by decePtron or

ca uses
threat.

(2) criminal mischiet 1s a class IY telony it the
dctor intentionalll causes Pecuniary loss rn excess ot
thEee hundretl dollars, or a substantial inteEruPtlon or
impairnent of public comnuni.cati'on, transPortation'
suiply of vater, gas or poYer, or other Public servi'ce'

(3) criminal oischiet is a class II misdeleanor
if the actor intentionally causes pecunlarl loss 1n
excess of one hundred dollars.

(q) crininal mischlet is a class rrr misdeDeanor
if the actor i,ntentionallY or recklesslY causes Pecunrary
Ioss in an ahount ot one hundred dollars or Iess, oE lt
his action results in no pecunrarY I'oss.

sec. 1 19. (l) A person commlts tirst degree
crininal trespass tf, knoring that he is,not Iicensed or
privileged to do so, he enters or secretly renalns rn any
Luildin! or occupied structure, or any separately secured
or occupied portion thereof.
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(2) f irst
D i. sde mea n or.

Lts3B

degree crrmlnal trespass ls a Class I

Sec. 120. (1) A person conm,.ts second degreecriminal trespass it, knouing that he is not lrcensed orprivilegetl to alo so, he enters or remains r-n any place asto rhich notice against trespass is given by:
(a) Actual coununlcati,on to the actor; or
(b) Posting i.n a manner prescribeal by Lac or

reasonably Iikely to colre to the attention ot ]-ntruclers:
or

(c) Fencing or other
designed to exclude intruders.

enclosure manrtestly

(2) Seconal degree crrnrnal tEespass is a class
III eisdeneanor, except as provided for in subsectron (J)
of this section-

(i) Seconal degree crrmrnal trespass is a Class II
misdeneanor if the offender defies an order to Leave
personally comnunicated to h1E by the ouner ot the
premises or other authorized person.

Sec. 121. It rs an attrrmative detense toprosecution under sections 119 and 120 of thrs act that:
(1) A building oE occupied stEucture involved J.n

an offense under section l'19 ot thrs act ras abandoned:
or

(2) The prenises uere at the time open to Denbers
of the public and the actor conpli-ed yi.th aI.l, tartul
conditions imposed on access to or renai.ning rn theprenises; or

(3) The actor reasonably believed that the ouner
of the
access
renain;

t heE eto
or

pEemises or other person eEporered to frcense
licensed hi[ to enter orrould have

(q) the actor uas in the pEocess ot navrgatr.ng or
attenpting to navigate yi.th a nonpoyered vessel anystrean or river in this state and touDd it oecessary toportage oE otherri.se transport the vessel arouDd any
fence or obstructions in such stream or Eiver.

Sec. 1?.2- (1) Any person yho deposlts, throus,
or leaves any litter on any public or prieate property,
or in any vaters, comrEits the offense ot lLtter,.ng
u n Iess:
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(a) Such ProPeEtY
for the alisposal ot such
authorized bI the ProPerpEoPertyi oE

is an area designated bY IaY
naterial dnd such PeEson is

public authorlty to so use such

(2) The uord Iitter as used in this section Deans
aII rubbish, refuse, caste material, garbage' tEash,
tlebris, or other foreign substances, solid or Irquid, ot
every forn, sj-ze, kind and alescription.

(3) llhenever litter is thror
dEopped, or duDPed fron any motor vehicle
this section, the oPerator of such mot
presumed to have causeal or Permitted such
Leen so throrn, dePosited, dropPed, or du

n, deposlted,
r.n vi.olat),on ot
or vehi.cle ts
litteE to haYe

mped theretron.
(4) Littering is a class Iv nisdeneanor-

Article 6
oftenses Involving fraud

Sec. 123- As used in secti'ons 12J to 1Z.l ot
this act, unless the context otherBi-se requl'res:

(b) The li'tter
container installed on

is placed iD a recePtacle or
such property for such PurPose.

(11 t{ritten instrument sha}1 trean any PaPer,
docunent, or other instrument contatning rritten or
printed matter used for Purposes ot reciting, enbodyrng,
tonveying, or recording information, and any EoDer,
credia cird, token, stamp, seal, batlge, tEade-naEh, or
anI evidence or symbol of value, right, priYilege, or
ialantification rhich is caPable ot being used to the
aalvantage or disaaivantage of sone person;

(2) conplete Yritten instrument shall nean a
critten instrunent rhich PurPorts to be genuine an'l tulll
drarn rith EesPect to every essentt-al feature thereot;

(3) InconpLete uritten instrument shall oean
rhich contains sooe matter by ray of content
authentication but Yhich requires adalitional natter
order to render it a conPLete Yritten instrunent;

(4) To talsely make a uritten instrunent shall
rean to -bake or drar a vrr'tten j'nstrument, rhether
cooplete or inconPlete, rhich purPorts to be an authent''c
creitioo of its ostensible maker, but rhich is not,
either because the ostensible maker r-s tictitious or
because, if real, he did not authorlze the oaking or the
draring thereof:

oDe
or
ln
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(5) To falsely complete a rritten rnstrunent
shall nean to transform an incomplete rritten instruDentinto a complete one by adding, inseEting, or changi.ngnatter Hithout the authority ot anyone entitled to grant
such authoritL so that the coDplete uritten instrutrentfaLsely appeaEs or purports to be in al1 respects anauthenti.c creation of or fully authori.zed by i.tsostensible naker;

(6) To falsely alter a rrj.tten instrument shall
nean to change a yritten i.nstrument rithout the authorityof anyone entitLed to grant such authority, rhether rt bein conplete or inconpLete form, by neans ot erasure,obliteration, deletion, insertion of neu ilatter,
tEansposition of matter, or by any other Deans, so that
such instrument in its thus altered torm talsely appearsor purports to be in all respects an authentj-c creattonof or fully authorized by its ostensible maker;

(7) Forged inslrument shall nean a urj.tteninstrument rhich has been taLseLy nade, conpleted,
enclorsetl or altered- The terms forgery and countertert
anal their variants are intended to be synonyDous in legaleffect as usetl i"n this article;

(8) Possess shall mean to receive. conceal,otheruise exercise control oyer; and
or

(9) Utter shaII nean to issue, authenticate,
transfer. seIl, transmit, present, use, pass, or deltver,or to atteEpt or cause such uttering.

Sec- 1?tt- ( l) A person coEmits torgeElt
first degree if, rith intent to decelye
falsely nakes, conpletes, endorses, alters,yritten instrunent rhich j-s or purports to
is calculated to becoDe or to represent it

or
or

be,

1n the
harm, he
utters a
or rhich

staLps,
bya

coDpleted:
(a) Part of an issue of loney,

securities, or other yaluable instruDents issuedgovernrent or governDental agency; or
(b) Part of an i-ssue ot stock, bonals, bank notes,or other instruDents EepreseDting inteEests in or clainsagainst a corpoEate or otber organization or i.tsproperty.
(2) forgery in the first degree is a class tII

felony.
Sec- '125- (1, Hhoever, rlth intent to deceiveor haro, falsely makes, coDpletes, enalorses, alters, orutters anf rritten instEument yhich is or purports to be,
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or yhich is calculateal to becone or to rePresent rt
coopleteal, a uritten rnsLrunent rhr.ch does or tray
evidence, create. transter, terntnate, or otherrrse
affect a legal ri9ht, interest, obligation, or status,
conmits forgery in the second degree-

(2) Forgety in the second degree is a class Ill
telony rrhen the face value, or Purported face value, or
the amount of any proceeds urongtully procured or
intended to be procuretl by the use ot such rnstrunent, ls
three huntlretl dollars or Dore.

(3) Forqery in the second degree is a cl'ass Iv
felony vhen the face value or anount of proceeds exceeds
seventy-five dollars but is less than three hundred
dollars.

(q) ForgeEY in the second degree
misdemeanor rhen the face value or amount
seventy-five dollars or less.

r.s a class I
of proceeds ts

a forged instrunent
act is a class Iv

Sec. 126. (1) tlhoever, Yrth knouledge that rt
is forgetl and Hith intent to deceive or harD, Possesses
any forged instrument covered bY section 12q or l2b ot
this act co[nits crininal Possession ot a toEged
instr u 0e nt.

(2)
p rohibi ted
feIonI -

Cri.Dina] possession of
by section l2q of this

(l) crilinal possession of a toEged instrutrent
prohibiteal by section '!25 of this act, the atrount or
yalue of uhich is three hundred dollaEs or nore, ,.s a
CIass MelonI-

(q) cririnal Possessron of a torged i'nstrument
pEohibited bt section I2b of this act, the anount or
yal,ue of rhich is lore than seYenty-five dollars but less
than thEee hundred dollars, is a class I [isdeDeanor-

(5) Crilinal Possession ot a torged instEulent
pEohibited bI section 125 of this act. the aaount or
value ot uhich is seventy-tive dollaEs oE Iess, ls a
Class II risdereanor.

Sec. 127- (l) A PersoD conlats cr:.Dinal
possession of forgery devices rhen:

(a) He lakes or possesses rith knorledge ot its
character any plate, alie, or other device, aPParatus,
eguiprent, oE article sPecifically designed for use ln
counLerteiting, unlaufully slDulating, or otherrise
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forging rritten instrumentsi or
(b) He makes or possesses any derice, apparatus,

equipnent, or article capable of or adaptable to a use
specifj.ed in subdivision (l) (a) ot this section, yrth
intent to use it hiDself, or to aid or peroit anotheE to
use it, for purposes of torgeEy: or

(c) IlJ"egally possesses a genuine plate, dre, or
other devlce used in the production ot errtten
instrunents, uith j.ntent to deceive or harm.

(2) Crininal possession of torgeEy devices
Class Melony-

rs a

sec. 128.
simuLation Yhen:

( l) A person commi ts a crtmlnal

(a) Iith intent to deceive or harD, he nakes,
alters, or Eepresents an object in such tashi.on that rt
appears to have an antiquity, rarity, source orauthorship, ingredient, or conposition rhich it does notin fact have; or

(b) Iith knorledge of its true characteE and rrth
intent to use to deceive oE haro, he utters,
[isrepresents, or possesses anI object so sinu]-ated-

l2t crrDinal
nisdemeanor.

sioulation is a Class III

or
1n

Sec. 129. (1) [ person coonits the ottense ot
unlarfully using slugs, it he Eakes, uses, or utters d
slug or slugs vith intent to depriye a suppl!,er otproperty or service sold or ottered by Deans ot a coln
machine or uith knorledge that he ls tacili,tating such a
depEiYatt-on by another persoD-

(2) As used in this section, unless the context
othersise requj,res:

(a) sl,ug shall rean an object yhrch by s1ze,
shape, or any other quality is capable of being inserted,
deposite(l, or othervise used in a coi.n nachine as an
improper but etfective substrtute tor a genuine cot'n,
bilI, or token:

(b) coin machine shall mean a coin box,
turnstil.e, vending machine, or other Dechanical or
electronic device or receptacle designed to recerve a
coin or bill of a specified denomination or a token oade
for the purpose and in return tor the lnsertlon
deposit thereof to mechanically otter, provrde, asslst
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providing or permit the acquisltion
pubLic or private service; and

ot PEoPerty or a

(c) Value of the slug
value of the coins, bilIs, or
being substituted.

sec- 130- (1) A
criminal. inpersonation if

shall
rh r. ch

the
are

(3) The making, using. or uttering
the value of one hundred tlollars or Dore
m isdenea nor.

(tl) The naking, usin9, oE utteEtnq
the value of less than one hundred dollars
m isd enea nor -

oE slugs
tokens tor

mean
t hey

ot slugs ot
a class I

slugs
class

uDder thrs
hold did

is

ot
isa

ot
II

P
h

erso n
e:

(a) AssuE.es a false identlty and does an act rn
his assuEed character Yith intent to gain a pecunlary
benefit for hilself or anotheE, or to deceive or harD
another: or

(b) Pretends to be a representattve ot soDe
person or organization and does an act in his Pretended-apacity uith the intent to galn a PecuniarY benetit tor
hi.Eself or another, and to decelve or haEr another; or

commits the crlEe ot

A peEson coDnits the ottense ot
servant if he talseLY Pretends to

(c) carries on any Profession. business, or aDI
other occupation ri'thout a license, certificate, or other
authorization required bY lar-

l2l critrinal inPersonation is a class tl
Eistleneanor.

5ec.
impersonating
be a public
PeEforEs any

ll1-
a publ

servant
(l)
ic

other than a Peace otticer and
act in that pretendetl caPacitY.

(2) It is no detense to a Prosecutlon
section that the office the actor pretended to
not in fact erist-

(l) IipersonatiDg a Public servant 1s a CLass III
nistleneanor-

sec. 132. ( ll
i[personating a Peace o
be a peace officer and
capacity.

A peEson coBDits the ottense ot
tficer it he talsell Pretenals to
pertorms any act in that PEetended
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(2) Impersonating a
m i sde nea nor-

(bl A Class IY felony if the
or order is three hunalred alollars oE
oDe thousand dollars;

LB38

Peace otticer is a class I

arount ot the check
more, but less than

Sec. 133- (l) thoever obtains property,
services, or present value of any kind bI i,ssuing orpassing a check or similar signed order tor the palEent
of noney, knoring that he has no account ri,th the drareeat the tire the check or order is tssued, or, 1f he has
such an account, knouing that the check or order riI.l, notbe honoreal by the draree, comnits the otfense ot issulnga bad check- Issuing a bad check is:

(a) A Class III telon, if the auoont of the chech
or order is nore than one thousand dollars;

(c) A class I nisdeneanor it the
check or order is sevent)r-fiye dollars or
than three hundretl tlollars; and

alount ot the
Dore, but less

(d) A Class II nisdereaDor if the anount ot the
check or order is less than seventy-five dollars.

(2) For any second or subsequent offense undeEsubtlivision (l) (c) or (1) (d) of this secti.on, an,person so offending shall be guiltl ot a Class Iv telonl.
(3) lihoeveE otherrise issues oE passes a check orsiuilar signed ortleE for the payteDt ot roney, knoringthat he has no account rith the draree at the tr.re the

check or oriler is issued, or, i.f he has such an account.
kDoring that the check or order ril,J. not be honored bIthe tlravee, collits a class II [isdeieanor.

(q) In anI pEosecution rhere the person issuingthe check has aD account rith the alraree, he shatl bepresuDeal to have knorn that the check or order eould not
be honored if, rithin thirty dalrs after issuance ot the
check or order. he has been notitieal that tbe draflee
refuseal payrent for lack of fuDds and he has fatledrithin ten days after such notice to nate the check good.

(5) Any person convicted of riolating thi.ssection Dat, in atldition to being tined or irpEisored, beordered to nake restitution to the partl injured tor theyalue of the check, draft, oraler, or assign[ent ot tunds
and any costs of filing yi.th the countt attornel. It thecourt shall in aaldition to sentencing anI person to
iEprisonnent under this section al,so enter an order ofrestitution, the tiEe pernitted to make such restitution
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shall not be concuErent rith the senteDce ot
inprisonnent.

(6) The tact that restitution to the Party
injured has been nade and that any costs ot trlinq erth
the county attoEneY have been Paial sball be a mitlgat:'ng
factor in the irposition of punishnent tor any vtolatlon
of this section.

sec. 1 34. ( l) f, Person co!trits a class I
Lisdeueanor if he:

(a) ri1lfut1I and knoYingly subscribes to' uakes,
or causes to be nade any talse stateaent or entry in the
books of an organization: oE

(b) Knoringly subscribes to or erhibits talse
pap€rs vith the lntent to deceive aDI' peEson or persons
iuitrorizea to exaline into the affar.rs ot anY such
oEgaDizationi or

oE publishes anY talse
assets or llabilitles ot(c) liakes, states,

statement ot the anount ot the
any such organization; or

forth in
llebras ka, '19q3:

(d) fails to trake true aDd correct entry in the
books and records of such organr'zation of its busrness
and tEansactioos in the nanner and tortr pEescribe'l by the
DepaEtEent of Banking; or

(e) ttutilates, alters, destroys, secretes' or
retroves any of the books oE records of such oEganizati'on,
uithout the consent ot the Director ot Banking.

(2) ls used in this section, organization shall
trean:

(a) fny tEust colPany transacting a
uoder sectioDs 8-20t Lo 8'226, Reissue Beviseal
of llebraska, 19113, anil alenillents thereto; oE

(b) fny association organized for the
section 8-302, Beissue Bevi'sed

b usi, ness
stat ut€s

puEpose set
statutes ot

t orth
1976.

or
ban k

section
(c) AD I
8- 101,

tlefined under subsection (tl) ot
Revised Statutes suPPletent' 1976i or

(d) An, cooPerative credit association set
in s€ction 21-1301, neviseal Statutes SuPpleaent,
transacting business in this state.
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Sec. I 35. (1) A person coEmits a Class I
lisdemeanor if he solicits, accepts, or agrees to accept
anlr benefit as consiileration tor knoyi.ngly violating or
agreeing to violate a duty of tidellty to vhich he ,.s
subject as:

(c) Laryer,
other professional

phv
ad vi

sician,
sor: or

(a) Agent or erploree;
(b) Trustee, guardian,

or
or otber tiduciarl; or
accountant, appraiseE,

or other
of an

to the pub.Li,c
d i si n te rested
coDmodrtres,

olsdeoeanor rt

or

(d) offj.cer. dir€ctor, partner, Danager,
participant in the alirection ot the atfairs
incoEporated or unincorporated association; or

(e, DuIy elected oE appointed representat,'ve or
trustee of a labor organization or erplolee ot a ueltare
trust fund; or

(f) ArbitEator or other puEportedlJ disinterest€datljutlicator or refefee.
(2) A person vho holds hirselt out

as being engaged in the business ot nakr.ng
selection, appraisal, or cri-ticisr otproperty, or services, cornits a Class I
he solicits, accepts, or agrees to accept
alter, modify, or change his selection,
cri ticisn.

an, benetit
a ppra i sa l,

to
or

(l) A person commits a CLass I
confers or offeEs or agrees to conter
acceptance of rhich rould be an ottense
(1) or (2) of thls section.

nisde[eanor it he
any benetit the
under subsectr,on

Sec. 136. ('l) A person coDEits the ottense ot
tanpering rith a publicll-exhibited contest it:

(a) He conters, or otters or agrees to conteE,
directly or inaliEectly, any benefit upon:

(i) A contest participant rit h int€nt to
influence hin not to give his best ettorts Ln apublicly-exhibited contest; or

(ii) A contest ottr.cial, rith
him to perforF improperly his dutiespublicly-ex hibitett contest:

intent to rntluence
in connection Ylth a

or contest
or agrees

(b) tseing a contest participant
official, he intentionally solrcits, accepts,
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to accept, dj.rectIY
another person rith
influenced:

or indirectlY
intent that

benefLt troD
thereby be

, anY
he rilI

(ii) In the case of a
perforn inproperlY his duttes
publicly-erhibited contest; or

(c) Iith intent to influence the outcoDe ot a
publicll-erhibited contest he:

(i) Tampers rith anY contest PaEticiPant, cootest
official, aninal, equiPrent, or other thing involved 1n
the conaluct oE operation of the contest' in a ianner
contrary to the Eules and usages purPoEti.ng to govern the
contest in question; or

(i) In the case of
give his best efforts in a

(ii) substitutes a
equiprent, or other thing
opeEation of the contest,
or thing.

a contest particiPant, not to
publicly-exhibi.teat contesti or

contest otticral, to
1n connection rr-th a

contest particiPant, an1ua.L,
involYed in the conduct or

for the genuine person, aDalal,

(2) rn this section:
(a) PublicII-erhibited contest shall !ean an!

professional or a6ateuE sport, athletic gate oE contest,
or race oE contest involving lachi[es, Persons, or
aDi[als, yieved by the PubIic, but shall not include an
erhibition uhich do€s not PurPort to be and {hich is not
represented as being such a sPort, gaae, contest. or
race;

(b) contest ParticiPant shall lean any Person rho
paEticipates or exPects to PartlciPate in a
publicly-erhibited contest as a player, contestant, or
leober of a tean, or as a coach, Eanager, trainer, oE
other peEson directli associated rith a Player,
contestant, or tearl; anal

(c) coDtest official shall nean any PeEson rho
acts or expects to act in a Publicly-exhibiteal contest as
an uupire, refeEee, or Judge, or otherrLse to otticiate
at a publicly-erhibiteal contest-

(3, Tatrpe!ing rith a publi.cly-erhibited contest
ls a class II aisdereanor.

sec. l3?. As used in sections 117 to 'ljg of
this act:
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(1)
notor number
a pernanent

(2) Obscure shallconceal, or deface so as
oeans of insPection; and

Identification number shall &ean a serialplaced by a oanutacturer upon an articleindividual j-dentj.fying mark:

I,838

or
as

nean to destro)r, reDoge, alter,
to render iLlegible by ordlDary

(l) Article shal,J. E€aDnanufacturer anal i-ncludes butappliance, radio, television,other farr machinery.

any product Dade byis not litrited tonotor rehicle, tEactor
a

any
or

. sec. 138. (1) A person coB[its the ottense otaltering an identificatlon number it, yith the intent todeceive or harn, he obscures an identitication number orin the course of business he se1ls, ofters toE sale,leases or otheryise di.sposes ot an article knorlng tUa[an identification nunber thereon is obscured-
(2) A1terj.n9 an identification nuaber is a

I i sde oea nor. class

rece i vin
decei ye
knoY i ng
obscured
selli ng
so.

Sec. 139- (1) A person comtrits the otfense ofg an al,teretl article if, rith the intent toor harD another, he buls or Eeceives any articl-ethat an ialentificattoD nunber thireon is, rithout first ascertaining that the person soor delivering the sane has a Legal rigit to alo

Receiving an altered article is a Class I12t
tr isde rea nor -

orrenses rrr"lli:;"li"7runiry Relation
Sec- tq0- (t) If any LaEried person, hayinghusbanal or rife living, shaLl Darrf ant otheE person,-.!111 be deeueal guilty of bigiay, - unless asaffirEative defense it appears thit ;t the tire otsubsequent narriage:
(a) The accused reasonablyprior spouse is dead; or

belieees that the

a
he
an

the

-7 2- rs9

- (b, The prior spouse had beeD continual.l,y absentfor a period of five years during rhich the acclsed di.dnot knor the prioE spouse to be alive: oE

(c) The accused reasonably believed that he caslegally eligible to renarrl.
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(2) [n]' unmarrieal Person Yho knorinqlY Darr!es a

person uho is Darried coD[its bigaoy.
(3) BigaDy is a class I misdemeanor.

sec. 1q1. Incestuous marriages are narrrages
beteeen parents and chiLdren, grandPdrents and
granalchildien of every tlegree, betueen brothers and
iisters of the half as vell as the rhol'e blood, and
betreen uncles and nieces, aunts and nePheus. fncestuous
aarriages are aleclared to be absolutely void- Thrs
section shal.l extend to children and relations born out
of r6dlock.

sec. 142-
or engage in sexual
vithin the degrees
1q5 of thi.s act com

sec. t ll5-
faiIs, Eefuses, or

l) Any person uho shaII intermaErY
ntercourse vith anY Person Yho taIIs
consanguinity set forth in section

ts incest.

(
i

of
mi

(2) t person shall' not be convicted ot lncest or
an attempt to co[rit incest upon the uncorroborated
testinony of the person Yith rhoD the ottense is alleged
to have been cot0itted.

(3) Incest is a Class III felonl.
sec. 143- (1) AnI married person uho deserts

hj,s or her spouse and lives, cohabits, and engages in
sexual interiourse or tleviate sexual intercourse cith
another person colnits adultery-

(2t Adultery is a class I lisde[eanoE-

sec. 1t14. (1) lDy Person rho abanalons aDd
neglects or refuses to traintain oE ProYi.de tor his
sp6use, or his or her chilal, oE depend€nt stePchrld.
vhether such child be born in oE out of ueallocx, corLlts
abanitoDDent of spouse, chiId, oE alePeDdetrt stePchilal.

(2) foE the pErPoses of this section, child shall
lean an iatlividual under the age ot sitteen years.

(f) rhen any Person abandons and n€glects to
proviale for his sPouse, oE his or her child. oE dependeDt
itepchild for thrae consecutive ronths or !ore, it shall
be prira facie eviilence of intent to Yiolate the
prorisioDs of subsecti.on (l) ot this section-

(4) Abanalonrent of sPouse, chiId, or dePendent
stepchild is a Class I oisde[eanor.

(1 ) lny person rho intentiotrallt
neglects to provide PropeE suPPoEt
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ehich he knors or reasonably shoulatobliged to proviale to a spouse,stepchild, or other dependent,
nonsuppor t.

ra38

knor he is legal.l yminor chrId, Brnor
con Ir ts crl nt naI

(2) A parent or guardian rho retuses to paIhospital costsr oetlical costs, or anl other costs arrsingout of or in connection rith an abortron procedur6perforDed on a ninor child or ninoE stepchiltt does notconrit crioinal nonsupport it:
(a) Such parent or guardian yas not consultedprioE to the abortion procedure: or
(b) After consultation, such parent or guardianrefused to grant consent for such procedure, inO theabortion procedure uas not necessary to preserye th€minor child or stepchild fron an irDinent pert'I thatsubstantially endangered her life or health.
(3) support includes but j,s not linitedclothing, nedical care, and sheLter.

to tood,

applrcab.Le

Class 1I

abuse
ca uses

1t
or

(tl) This section does not ercludecivlI reredr-
(5)

a isd enea nor -

any

Cririnal nonsupport is a

(6) Cri.!inaI nonsupport is a Class I oisde[eanorif it is in yiolation of any order of anl court.
Sec-

he knoringlpermits a m

(a)
oE health:

shelter,

146. (l) I person comntts cht.l,d
, intentiona.l,Iy, or negligently
nor chil.tl to be:

Ti

(2) The statutorl privrlege betreen patientphysician and betreen husband and rite slilf notayailable for excluding or retusrng testirony inprosecution for a violation ot this section-

Placed in a situation that endangers his lite
or

(b) Cruelly confined or cruelly
(c) Deprived of necessarlor care.

punisbed; or
tood , clothi ng ,

and
be

any

(3) Child abuse is a Class I nj.sdeneanor.
Sec- llrT - (1) A

d i. sa bled
person coomt ts abuse of anperson if he

-1 q-
knouingJ,y.

161

inconpetent or
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iDtentionally, oE negligentll causes oE Perlits an
incolpetent person or a disabled Person to be:

(a) Placed in a situation that endangers his llte
or health: or

(b) cruelll confined or cruelly Punisheal: or
(c) Deprieed of necessary food, clothrng,

shelter, or care.
(2) The statutorl Privllege betreen Patientphysician anal betreen husbanal and rite shall

available for excludinq or refuslng testiDony
prosecution tor a violation ot this section.

a class I nisdeBeanor.

sec. 1 q8. ( l) [nY Person uho, bY
encourages, causes, oE contributes to the deli
neetl for special superYision ot a child unde
Iears of age, so that such child becones, or r
becooe, a delinquent chilal, or a chi.Id 1n need
supervision, cooDits contElbuting to the delin
child-

not
in

and
be

an,

(l) lbuse of an incooPetent or disab]ed Person rs

any act,
nquencl or
r er,ghteen
ill tend to
ot special

quencl ot a

(2) The follouing alefiDitions shalf be apPlicable
to this section:

(a) DeLinquent chi.ld shall nean any
the age of eighteen years rho has Yiolateal
state or any ci.ty or village ordinance; and

(b) A child in need of specral suPeEvision sball
rean any child uDaler the age ot eighteen YeaEs (r) uho'
by reason ot bei.ng rayrard or habitually disobedient, is
uncontroll,ed by his parent, guardian, or cllstodiani llil
rho is habitually truant frou school or hone; oE (tii)
rho tleports hi[selt so as to injure or endanger serlousll
the lorals or health of hirselt or others.

(3) ContributiDg to the delinguency ot a child ls
a C1ass I Disdereanor-

Sec. 109. ts used in sections llr9 to 156 ot
this act, unless the context otherrise requires:

(l) DePaEtrent shall oean the DePartrent of
Public relfare;

(2) Lar enforcerent agency shall trean the Police
at€partrent or toun Earshal in lncorporated ouDicipalitl€s

L62 -75-
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and the office of the sherift in unincorporated areas;
(l) Abuse or negLect sball Dean knoyrng.Ly,intentionally, or negligently causlng or peroltting -a

ninor child or an lncompetent or drsa6led person to be:(a, Placed in a situation thdt endangers his lite orphysical or nental health; (bl cruelly cont ined orcruelly punished: (c, deprived ot necessary tood,clothing, shelter, or carei (d) left unattended rn ;motor vehicle, if such oj-nor chitd is srx years of age orIounger; or (e) serually abused; and

(41 Division shall nean thepublic relfare. county divtsron of

Sec- 150- Ihen anl physicran, nedr.calinstitution, nurse, school eurployee, -social iorker, ;;any other person has reasonable cause to bel.ieve th;t achild or an incompetent or disabled person has beensubjected to abuse or neglect, or observes such personbeing subjected to conditi,ons or circunstances yh:.chreasonabll uoultl result in abuse or neglect, he shaIIreport such incident or cause a report to be Dade to theproper lau enforceoent agency. Suit report may be Eadeorally by telephone, rith the caller grving hii nane andadtlress, and sha1l be folloeed by a riitten report, andto the extent available shall contain the adareis ana ageof the abused or neglected person, the address ot tleperson or persons baving custody ot the abused orneglected person, the natuEe and exient ot the dbuse oEneglect, or the conditi.ons and circurstances yhr.ch youtalreasonabll result in such abuse or neglect, anf evidenceof previous abuse or neglect including the nature andertent, anal any other infoEmation rhj.ch in the opr.nion otthe person may be hetpful j.n estabLj,shing the iause otsuch abuse or neglect anal the iateDtity oi the perpetratoEor perpetratoEs-

Sec. 151. (1) Upon the receipt of a reportconcerning abuse or neglect as required by section ICU otthis act, it shall be the duty oi the tar entorcementagency to make a determination as to yhether or not ani.nyestigation shouLd be mada anal it an investigatlon isdeeaed uarranted because of alleged violaiions otsections 146 and 1q'l of this ict to cause anineestigation of the alleged abuse or neg-Lect to be Dade,to take immetliate steps to protect the abused oineglected person, and to instj.tuae legal proceedings itappEopriate. AII such reports shalL be reierred, rf,etheran investigation is conducted or not, to the drvisron notlateE than the
re por t.

next yorki-ng day after the receipt ot the
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(2) fhen the lar' enforcenent agencY rn any countf

ot tvo nunOreO fifty thousand or nore r'nhabrtants shall
receive a report concernlng abuse or neglect Pursuant to
section 150 ;f this acl., such lac enforcenent agencY
shalL forrartl the rePort to the Protectlve serYices uDit
of the county tlivision ot PubIic veltaEe uithrn one
rorking atay. The Protective services uni't shall torrard
all reporti received directty by it to the apProPriate
Iar eniorcement agency i-lEedrately upon receipt'

sec. '152. (1) The division shall investrgate
each case of allegeil abuse oE neglect refeEred to Lt by a

Iar enforceoent agency and sha'l'l Provide such social
services as aEe necessary and apProPriate under the
circunstances to Protect the abused or neglected Person
anal preserve the family.

(2) The division naY !ake a request
assistance frotr the lau enforceient agenc, or
legal action as DaI be aPProPrlate
c ircu nst a nces-

for turther
take such

under the

(3) The division shall Eake a rritteD report or a

""s. =unn..y, as the DePaEttent of Public felfare naY
require, to-ihe proPer lav enforceDent agenct in !!'
;;;;ay intl to t-he 'state f,buseal and [egrected child'
ioi"ni.t.ot anal Disabled Person Registry ot all EePoEted
casas of abuse or neglect and action taken cith Eespect
to aI1 such cases on foEos provialed by the Departlent ot
Public reltare.

sec. 153. the PEiYileged colnunication betreen
patient an(l Pbtsician, ind betYeen husband and uite'
iha1l not be a grounal for excludi.ng eYidence in anl
l"ai.iif proceeding Eesulting tron a report Pursuant to
sections 149 to '156 of this act-

sec. 15tI. The DePaEtaent ot PubIic leltaEe
shall file each rePort of susPected abuse or neglect t'n a
;;;airi state Abuseal or tleglecteal chilil, IncorPetent "n9Disabled PeEson Registrl to be !aintained in sucb
tlepart.ent. such tiles shaII be confidential and access
io'.oy sPecific case shall be liuited to a couaty
ittori.y, JuYetrile court or countl or state Dlrector ot
Public i":.iar" in this or otbeE states, to be used by
ther only for PuEPoses connected drEectly rith !h9
orotection of any - child or inco[Petent or disabled
ir.ri"n. statisticel inforration frol such tiles, uhen
not rerealing naDes, !aI be released rithout liritation'
iuUiect to such provisions, tbe records shall be
iiiit"iu"a in accordance cith regurations adoPted bt the
DiEector of Public Helfare.
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Sec- 155. Any person paEtr,cipati-ng 1n an
investigation or the Daking ot a report pursuant to the
provisions ot sections 149 to '156 ot this act or
participating in a judicial proceeding resul,ting
therefron sha11 be inaune trom any Iiability, civil or
criminal, that Dight otherrise be incurred or irposed,
except for oaliciously talse staterents-

Sec. 156- Any peEson uho ri.llfutl.y tails to
[ake any report required by the provistons of sections
149 to 156 of this act, or knoringll Eeleases
confidential information other than as provided bI
sections 149 to 156 of this act, shall be gutlty ot a
class III nisdemeanor.

I r tic.Le 8
Offenses Relating to lrorals

Sec. 157. (1) Any person rho pertorms, otters,
or agrees to perforn any act ot sexual
defined in subalivision (5) ot section

penetrat ion, as
3l ot this act,

rith any person not his spouse in exchange tor Doney or
other thing ot yalue conmits prostitution.

Any person violating this section shall be i.ssued
a citation in lieu of arEest pursuant to sections 29-t122
to 29-q30, Reissue Revised Statutes ot Nebraska, 'l9qJ.

(2) PEostitution is a class v tri.sdeneanor-

158. ( 1) A person conErts pandeEing it
suc h

(a) BnticespEostitute; or
another person to becoie a

(b) Procures or harbors therein an r.nnate tor a
house of prostitution or tor any place yhere prostitutlon
is practiced or alloyed; or

(c) Invei,gIes, entices, persuades, encouralJes, or
procures any person to coDe into or leave this state torthe purpose of prostitution or debauchery: or

(al) Receives or gives or agrees to receive orgive any money or other thing of value tor pEocuring or
attenpting to procure any person to becoEe a prostitute
or cornit an act ot prostitutj-on or core into this state
or leave this state for the purpose ot prostitution or
debaucheE y.

(2) Pandering is a class MeIonI.

Sec.
Person:
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Sec. 159. (1) Any person reterred to ,.n sectton
'158 of this act shall be a competent vitness ln anY
prosecution thereunaler to testify to any and alI DatteEs,
includinq conversation rith the accused, or by the
accused rith thirtl PersoDs, in his Presence,notrithstanding having [aEried the accused either betore
or after the violati.on of any of the Provisi,ons ot such
section; and the act and state ot narriage shall not be a
defense to any violation of such section-

l2l Pandering shall be an excePtion to the
husbantl-rite privilege as provialed in secti.on 25-505,
Beissue Revised statutes of NebEaska, 19q3.

sec. 160. (1) Any person rho has oE exercis€s
control over the use of any place uhich otters seclusion
or shelter foE the practice of Prostitution and rho
knouingly grants oE Pernits the use of sucb Place tor the
purpose of pEostitution comnits the oftense ot keePlng a
place of prostitution.

(2t Keeping a place of prostitution is a c.l'ass L
o isdenea nor.

Sec- 161. ( l) AnY person not a
the offense of ilebauching a oinor 1f he
debauch or deprave the uora.Ls of any boy
the age of seventeen yeaEs bf:

Iinor coIErts
or she shall

or girl under

(a) Lerally inalucing such boy oE girl carnally to
knor any otber person; or

(b) solici.tj.ng any such boy or girl to visi.t a
house ot prostitution or other PIace uhere prostitution,
tlebauchery, or otheE itrroral Practlces are PerDltted or
encouraged, foE the purpose ot Prostitution or serual
penetration; or

(c) Arranging or assisting in aErangl.ng anI
neeting for such puEpose betueen any such boy or giEl anal
any feoale or Dale of dissolute character or any inoate
of any llace rhere prostitution, debaucheEy, or other
ie[oEal pEactices are perDitted or encouraged; oE

(d) Arranging or aiding or assisting rn
any neeting beteeen any such boy or giEl and
person for the purpose of serual PeDetration.

(2) The penalty inposed by this section
be applicable to any peEson uho is tound to be
sociopath. Any person tound to be a sexual
shall be treated as PEovided for in ChaPter 29,
29. Reissue Reyiseal Statutes ot Nebraska, 19q3.

L arranging
any oth€E

shall not
a sexual,
soc i opa th

article
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(3) Debauchj-n9 a oinor is a CIass f misdeReanor-

Sec. 162. (1) A person, erghteen years ot aqe
or over, commits public indecency 1t such person pertorns
or procures, or assists any other person to pertorm, tD apublic place and rhere the conduct may reasonably be
expecteal to be vieued by nembers of the public:

(a) An act of sexual penetratj-on; or
(b) An exposure of the genrtaLs ofyith intent to affront or alarm any person;

the body done
or

the(c) A Ieual fondling or caressing ot
another person of the same or opposrte sex.

body ot

(2) Public indecency is a Class II nj.sdeneaDor.

Sec. 163. As used in sectrons 16J to 185
this act, unless the context othercrse requ].res:

ot

(1) Adult sha11 mean any married person or any
unmarrieil peEsoD of the age of eighteen years oE older;

(2) Distribute shal-L mean to transter possesslon,
Hhether eith or rithout consr"deratr-on, by any means;

pu bl ish,
prese n t
agent or
uhether
sa!le;

(l) Disseminate shal"-l- mean to manutacture, 1ssue,
sel1, lend, distri.bute, transmi-t, exhibt.t, or

Eaterj.als or to otfer in person or through an
by placing an advertisement tor the saile,

uith or rithout consrderation, or agree Lo do the

(ri) Knouingly sha.l.l meaD having general knorledge
of, oE reason to knou, or a belief or reasonab-l.e ground
for belief uhich uarrants further inspect,'on or rnqut.ry
or the character and content ot anl material, taken as a
uhole, described in this section, *hich is reasonably
suscepti-bIe to exanination by the defendant;

(5) Harmful to mi.nors shalI mean that quaLity of
any alescription or representation, in yhatever forn, ot
nuility, sexual conaluct, serual excr,te[ent, or
sadomasochistic abuse, uhen it: (a) PredolinaDtl.l
appeals to the prurient, shaEetul, or norbi.d interest of
ninors, (b) is patentllr offenslye to prevailrng standards
iD the adult coomunity as a shole rith Eespect to rhat is
suitable nateri.al for minors, and (c) is lacking in
serious literary, artistic, poIiticaJ,, oE scientr.tic
value for ninoEs;
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(6) flaterial oE rork shaII mean any book ot
magazine, nerspaper, conic book, Pamphlet, or other
printed or vritten material or aBy pi-cture, draurng,
photograph, figure, i-mage, motion picture, Yhether or not
positive or negative exhibj.ted or screened., Play, nrght
c1ub, or live performance, television production, other
pictorial representation or electrrc Eeproduction, oE any
recording transcription, nechanical or otherrise, or any
other artj.cles, equipment, machLnes or materials;

(7) l!inor shall mean any unmarrled person
the age of eighteen years;

(10) Place shall nean any buiLdtng, structure
place or any separate part or portion thereot or
ground. i tself ;

undeE

(8) Nutlity shall mean the shouing ot the human,
post-pubertal male or temale genttals, Publ"c area or
buttocks r.i-th less than a tull opague covering, or the
depiction of covered male genitals in a discernLbll
turgial state, or the shoring ot the female breast ulth
less than a fu]..L opaque covering ot any porti-on thereot
beloH the top of the nipple;

(9) obscene shall mean (a) that iin average person
applying contemporary communi.ty standards vould tind that
the Bork, material, conduct or Iive pertormance taken as
a lrhole predominantly appeals to the Prurient interest or
a shaEeful or morhid interest in nudltY, sex or
excretion, (b) the rork, materral, conduct or lrve
perfoEmance depicts or descr].bes in a patently ottens!.ve
ray sexual conduct specifically set out 1n sectlons 16J
to 185 of this act, anal (c) the work, conduct, materia.L
or live peEformance taken as a vhole .i.acks serlous
literary, artistic, political, or sci.entitic value;

of
the

(11) person shaIl mean any ind]"vidual,
partnership, firm, association, corPoration, tEustee,
Iessee, agent, assignee, or other Iegal entity:

(\2t Performance, rrhether vith or rrthout
consideration, shaII mean any play, motion Picture,
alance, or other exhibition pertormed betore an audience;

(13) Promote shalI mean to nanutacture, Lssue,
sel1, give, provide, lend, mail, aleliver, transter'
transnit, publish, distribute, crrculate, dissemr.nate,
present, exhibit or place an order tor advertising, or to
knouingly offer in person or through an agent or agree to
do the same;
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( lU) Sexual conduct shall mean acts otDasturbation, homosexualiti. sodooy, sexual i-ntercourse,or prolonged physical contact yith a person.s clothed orunclothed qenitals, pubic area, or buatocks or, 1t such

PeEson be tenale, breast:
(t5) SexuaL excitement shall mean the condrtronof hunan oale or fenale genitals chen in a state otsexual sti.mulation or arousal; and

(16) Sadomasochistj.c abuse shaLl meanflagellation or torture by or upon a nude person or aperson clad in undergarments, a nask or bizarre costuee,or the condition ot bej.ng fettered, bound, or otherrtsephysicaLly restrainetl rhen performed to predonlnantly
appeal to the shametul or morbrd interest.

Sec. 16tI. It shal,I be unlauful tor a peEsonknoringly to sell, deliver, distribute, di.splay tor sale,or proviale to a Dinor, or [nouingly to possess utthintent to selI, del.iver, distribute, display-tor sale orprovide to a minor:

I 1) Any picture, photograph, dfaui.ng, sculpture,notion picture tiln. or simil.ar visua-1. representatron oEiDage of a peEson or portion ot the hunan bodl, or anIreplica, article or device having the appearance oieither nale or teoale geni.tals uhich predo[ioantl,pruriently, shaoefully or norbrdly depicts nuaity, seruaiconduct, serual exciteneot of sadoBasochistic abuse anduhich. taken as a yhole, is harnful to oinors; or
(2) Any book, panphlet, nagazine, prlnted Eatterhoyeyer produced, or sound recordlng rhrcb contai.ns aDyEatter eDuoerated 1n subdivision (l) of thI's sectLon, oierplicit and detailed verbal descri.pti.ons or narrattreaccounts of sexual excitement, serual conduct, orsadomasochistic abuse, of a predoninantly prurieDt,shaneful, or trorbid nature, and rhich, taken as i ehole,is harnful to minors-
Sec. 165. It shall be unlarful tor any personknouingly to exhibit to a minor or knouingLy to piovj,deto a minoE an aalmission ticket or pass or knoringly toadDit a minor to premises rrhereon there rs extrilitio aDotion picture, shou, or other presentation chtch, inrhole or in paEt, predoiinantly pruriently, shaEetul.Iy orlorbitlly depicts nudity, sexual conduct orsaalonasochisti-c abuse and yhich, taken as a yhole, lshar[ful to ninors-
Sec. 166- tt shall beprosecutioD under sections 16q and

a aletense to
65 ot this act that

a
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(1) such PeEson had reasonable cause to belr'eve
that the ninor involved uas eighteen YeaEs ot age or
oore, and that such reasonable cause is based on but not
Iioiietl to the Presentation by the minor exhibited to
such person of i draft card, driver's license, brrth
certiiicate, oE other otftcial or apparently ottr'c1al
tlocuoent PurPortinq to establ]'sh that such minor ras
eighteen YeaEs ot age or Eore;

(2) The minor ras accouPanied bI hls pareDt or
guardian'and such Person haal reasonable cause to believe
fh.t th. person accompanyinq tbe ninoE Yas the Parent oE
guardian of that minori

(3) such person haal reasonable cause
the person cas the Parent or guardian ot

(q) Such personrs activi.tY
to a prosecution contaj-ned

that
and

cl ef enses
this act.

sec. 168.
164 or 165 of this
DisdeileanoE.

(1) AnI person Yho violates
act shall be gu ilty ot a

to belreve
t he mr nor;

talls Yithin the
in sectton 1'I1 ot

sec tton
class I

Sec. 167. (1) It shall be unlartul' toE any
minor to falsely EePresent to any person mentioned in
section 164 or iOs of this act, or to his agent, that
such minor is eighteen years of age or older. Yith the
intent to ProcuEe any oaterials set forth an section 16q
of this oci, or vith the intent to procure such minoris
atlDission to any notion plcture, shou or other
presentation as set forth in section 165 of thrs act'

(2) It shall be un.Ldvful tor any person to
knoringly make a false Eepresentation to any Person
nentioiea in section t64 or 16b of this act, or to hr's
aqent, that he is the parent or guardian ot any minor, or
ttrat iny minor is eighteen fears of age, cith the intent
to procure any naterial set torth in section 16q ot this
act, or rith itre intent to procure such minor's adnissr.on
to iny motion Picture, shor or otheE presentation as set
forth in section 165 of this act-

(3) It shall be unlauful tor anY Person to hrre
.= "n erployee a mlnor uhose duties it will be to assist
in any - manner the sale, deliver)" distEibution, or
exhibiiion of naterlal aleclared obscene by sections 163
to 185 of this act;grolidgdr-that this sectron shall not
appl1 if such ninorrs Parents or legal guardian should
c6is6nt to such enployment b)' giving the eilPloYeE a
eritten affidavit prior to the minoE's emPloynent'
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ot thrs) Any person rho vio.Lates section 167

be guilty of a Class II mlsdeDeanor.

Sec. 169. (1) Any person rho knoyingly (a)prints, copies, manufactures, prepares, produces, orreproaluces obscene material tor purpose ot sale ordistribution, (b) publishes, circulates, seLIs, rents,lends, transports in i-ntrastate coEmerce, or drstrtbutesoE exhibits any obscene materi-al, (c) has Ln ht spossession yith intent to sell, rent, Iend, transpoEt, ordistribute any obscene odterial, or (d) promotes aDI
obscene Eaterial or perforEance shall be guilty ot aclass I misdeneanor-

(2) Every person cho pJ.aces an order tor anladvertising promoting the sale or distri.butron oiDaterial represented or hetd out to be obscene, yhether
or not such Daterial exj-sts in tact or is obscene, shal.l.be guilty of a Class I nisdemeanor. In all. cases rnchich a charge oE yiol,ation of this sectlon is broughtagainst a person uho cannot be tound in this state, tbeerecutive authority of this state Eay deoand ertradrt].onof such person fro[ the executive authorj-ty ot the statein Ybich such person may be found.

(3) A person cooeits an offense of promotl.ng
obscene naterial it knoying its conteot and character he:(a) Disse[inates for monetary consi-deration any obsceneuaterial; (b) produces. pr€sents. or directs obsceneperforrances for nonetary consideEation; or (c,participates for Eonetary consi.cleration in that part of aperfornance uhich Dakes it obscene.

Sec. 170. (1) Crimj.nal prosecutions rnvolvr'ngthe ultiEate issue of obscenity, as d:-stinguished troothe issue ot probable cause, shal.I be trl.ed bI jury,
unless the defenalant shall uaive a jurt tr].aI i"n rriting
oE by stateoent in open court entered rn the minutes-

(2) the judge shalI ,j.nstruct the Jury that theguidelj.nes in aletermining yhether a cork, oaterial,
contluct, or Iive exhibition is obscene are: (a) The
average person applyi-ng conteEporary conmunrty standardsroulal fintl the uork taken as a rhole goes suDstantt'al.l,y
beyond contemporarl limits ot candor in descEi.ptron oEpresentation of such natters and prealo[inantly appeals tothe prusient, shanetul. or norbi,al r.nterest; (b) the uorkdepicts in a patently ottensiye uaI sexuaL conductspecifical.ly referred to in sections l6J to l8b ot thrsact: (c) the rork as a rhole lacks serr,ous li-terary,artistic, political, or sci.entific value; and (d) iD
appIyi.ng these guidelines to the deterDination ot uhetheror not the york, material, conduct or live exhibitton ls
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obscene, each elenent ot each guideline
establisheal beyond a reasonable doubt.

Sec. 17?- Any ci
its chief IaY enforcenent

L72

must be

(3) ln any proceeding, civll or crlmi-na.L, under
sections 163 to 185 ot this act, uhere there is an lssue
as to rhether or not the matter is obscene, either Party
shaIl have the right to introduce. in addrtion to aII
other relevant evidence, the testinony ot expert
ritnesses on such issue as to any artrstrc' Irterary,
scientitic, political or other societal value 1n tbe
aleternination of the issue ot obscenity.

sec- 171. It shalL be a detense to a
prosecution under section 169 ot th]'s act that:

(1) Such Personts actieity consists ot teachr'ng
in regularly established and recognrzed ealucatronal
institutions, galleries oE libraries, or the Publi.cation
or use of standard textbooks, tiIEs, tapes or visual aids
of any such institution, or the practice ot licensed
practitioners of mealicine or ot pharmacy in thelr regular
tusiness or profession. or the possession bI establrshed
schools teaching art, or by PubIrc art gafleri'es, or
artists or nodels in the necessary line of their drt, or
to relevant references to, or accounts or portraYal ot,
nuditl, sex, or excretlon in religron, art, liteEature,
histoiy, science, nedicine, Publrc health, lar, the
jualicial process' lar entorcetent, education, PubI,.c
Iibraries, or ners rePorts and nevs pictures by any torD
ot neys Bedia of general circulation;

(2) such PeESon has no tinancial inteEest 1n
activity, proaluct, or eeert entitlj-ng such person
participate in the pro[oti.on, manageoent, Proceeds,
profits of the activitL Product, or event' and
!erson,s only connection rith the actiYitI, Product,
event entitles such Person to a reasonable salary
vages for services actuaII, Eendered; and

(l) The Provi.si.ons ot sectlons 163 to 185 ot this
act rith respect to the exhibition or the Possession urth
the intent to exhibit ot any obscene filD shall not apPly
to a motion picture Proiectionist, usher, or ticket taker
acti.ng rithln the scoPe of hi.s erPloynent it such
projeitionist, usher, or ticket taker has Do ttnancial
intirest in the Place Yherein he is so enployed. such
person shall be iequired to give testinony Eegardrng such
enploynent in all Jutlicial proceedings brought under
seitions 163 to 185 of this act rhen granted inrun1ty by
the trial. judge-

ty, village, or countY, through
officer in rhl.ch a Person, t1rtr

to
or

such
or
or
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or corporatron violates or ls about to viol-ate sect].ons
163 to 185 ot this act or has rn hls or rts possesston
uith intent to so vioLate, or rs a bout to acqurre
possession uith i-ntent to so vrolate. any uork, materla]',
conduct or Iive performance yhich rs obscene or aninstrunent of obscene use, or purports to be tor such useor purpose, maI oaintain an action rn the d,.strrct courtagainst such person, trrm or coEpoEatton tor adeclaratory judgoent under the t nitorn Declaratorl
JudEnents Act tor the purpose of obtalning a judrcial
deternination as to rhether or not such york, mater:.aI,
conduct or li-ve pertornance ts obscene.

Sec- l7l. (1) The pLaintltt. atter the
counencerent ot such action nay, if he deeis it necessaryin oraler to prevent the conti,nued use ot such york,
naterr.al. conduct or live pertornance, request atenporarl restraining order or injunction agarnst such
peEson, firn or corporation to prevent the vj.olatlon orfuftheE violation except as proyided i.n thi.s sectron-

(2') No other terporary restrai.n!.ng order orinjunction sha-l,L issue in adyance ot trnal adJudicatlonby the trial court in acttons brought under theprovisions of sections 1'12 to 'l7q ot this act rhen theguestion of rhether the rork, naterial, conduct or .[rveperfornance is obscene is in issue. It an rnjunctron tsreguested, any paEty to the acti.on shal,L be entj.tled to atrial of the issues rithin ten calendar days atterservice of the suDnons has been co[pleted, and a decrsioDshall be rendered by the court uj.thin tyo Judj.cial daysof the conclusion of the trial.
Sec. 174. If an order or judgrent ot rnjunctlon

be entered, such order or judgnent shall contain elther aprovision directing the person to surrender to thesheriff or police the york, Daterial, conduct or Itve
perforEance yhi,ch has been adJudicated to be obscene torseizure and inpounalment by the court or to destroy oE
retrove the saBe fron the state. llo oEder or judgoent
ilirecting such tirn, person. corporation or other legaIentity to destroy or to Eemove such rork, Eatertal,
conduct or live performance trom the state unaler such
supervi-sion as the court Eay direct shall issue untrlafter a flnal judgment has been nade as the result ot an
appeal or j-n the absence of an appea.l,. The court shallrequire satisfactory pEoot ot compliance r].th such order-

Sec- 175. Every persoD rrho sells, distrj.butes.
oE acquires possession uith intent to selL, erhibit, ortlistribute any of the cork, oaterr,al, conduct oE Iive
peEfornance described in section 164 of this act, atterservice upon hi.! ot su[mons in such actlon, shal.L be
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chargeable rit-h knorledge ot the contents thereot 1n aDy
subsequent prosecution.

sec. 176. Any Person Yho exhrbits' sells or
alistrj.butes, or is about to exhibi.t, sell or distrrbute
oE has in his or i-ts possesston rith i.ntcnt to sell or
distribute, or is about to acquire Possessr"on Yr.th ]'ntent
to exhibit, sell or distribute, any rork, naterial,
contluct or live pertormance shall, it such person has
genuine doubt as to the question ot rhether such rork,
materia.L, conduct oE live pertormance is in tact vr'thrn
the terns and pEovisions of sections l6J to 185 ot thrs
act, have the right to bri-ng an actron in the dlstrlct
court for declaratory judgment under the Unltorr
Declaratory Judgments Act against the aPProPriate chret
1ar enforceDent officer ot the citI. village or county in
vhich the york, material,, conduct or Iive Pertornance is
locatett or i.s intended to be disseninated, distributed,
or exhibited, for a jualicial deterornation as to Yhether
or not such uork, Daterial, conduct or live PertorEance
is obscene- Anf such action may be consolidated rith a
pending action brought under the Provi-sr.ons of sections
172 to 174 of this act, and the detenalant 1n anl action
brought under this section hal seek a declaratory
Jualgrent or request a tenporary restraining oEder or an
inJunction therein in accordance vrth the pEovis]'ons ot
sections 1'12 to 174 of this act.

sec. 177- AnY person rho is convicted Eore than
tuice under sections 163 to 185 ot this act and continues
to use, occupy. establish or conduct a business sellrng,
(listributing, disseninating, or exhibiting anY obscene
rork, material, conduct or lrve pertornance shall be
deeEed to be naintaining a nuisance and sha-l'l be enjoined
as provided for in secti.ons 163 to 185 of this act-

sec- 178. tlhenever a nuisance exists as
providerl fo[ in sections '163 to !85 ot this act, any
city, village, or county, thEough its chiet lac
enforceient officer, maY bring an action in equity to
abate such a nuisance and to PerPetually enJorn the
person mai.ntaining the saDe tron further [aintenance
thereof. It any person continues to use the building or
place for such purpose he shall be Punished as tor
contenpt-

sec. 179- ?he action
17'l of this act shall be brough

ovided tor in sect,.oD
in the di.stEict court ot
ot nui,sance is bei,ng

etition, applicatlon for
e to the distr:.ct couEt
a hearing Hithin ten

pr
t

the county in vhich the act
conducted- After filing ot the
a teDporary injunction nay be ma
or jualge thereof vho shall grant
calendar tlays after the filing.

tr
d
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tihen such appli-cation tor teopoEary rnjunct:.on J.s8ade, the court or judge thereof Eay, on appli.catron otthe coDplainant, issue a restraining order as otherutseprovidetl for in sections 25-1062 to 25-1080, ReissueRevised statutes of Nehraska, 19rr3, restrai.nr,ng the
defendant and all- other persons from removi.ng or in anynanner interfer ing tith the personaL property andcontents of the place shere such nuisance is berng
conducted until the tlecision ot the court or judgegranting or Eefusing such tempoEaEy injuncti.on and untr,Ithe further oraler of the couEt thereon. The ott,.cersserving such restraining order shaII torthej"th make andreturn into court an inventory of the personal property
and contents situated in and used in conductrng oEraintaining such nuisance and turther violations otsections 161 to 185 of this act. The orner ot any real,or personal property closetl or restrained or to be c.Losedor Eestrained may appear betueen the trlrng ot thecoopLaint and the hearing on the applrcation torperranent inJunction, and upon palment ot aII costsincurred and upon the filinq of a bond by the ouner otthe real Propert!' uith sureties to be approved bI thecleEk ot the distri.ct court in the fulL value ot theproperty to be ascertained by the court, conditioned thatsuch ouner yill imoediately abate the nuisance andprevent the sane fron being establrshed or kept untr.I thedecision of the court is rendered on the application toEa pernaDent injunction, and the court, it satistj.ed r!.ththe good taith of the orner of the real property and ot
innocence on the part of the ouner of the personalproperty of any knoHledge of the use of such personalproperty as a nuisance anil that, rith reasonable care anddiligence, such orner could not have knocn thereot, shalLdelj-ver such real or personal property, or botb, to therespective oyners thereof, and di-scharge or retraLn tEomissuing at the tine of the heari.ng on the appl1catr.on forthe terporary injunction any order closi.ng such realpEoperty or restraining the removal or rnterterence elth
such personal pEoperty. The release ot any real orpersonal pEopertl under this section sball not EeLease rtfEo! aDy judgrent, lien, penalty, oE liability to rhichi.t nay be subjected. In no eyent shall any york,
raterial., conduct or Live peEforrance not adjudicated to
be obscene under sections 163 to 185 of this act be
enJoined-

Sec. 180- The action pro"ided for in sectlons
163 to 185 of this act shall be set dorn tor trlaL andshall have precedence over all other cases except crr.Des,el,ection contests, or inJunctioDs. In such action
evidence of the genera.l, reputation of the pJ,ace or anadlission or finding of guilt of any person under thecriminal ]avs of this state agaiDst obscenity at any such
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place shall be aalmissi.ble tor the purPose ot Provrng the
existence of such nuisance and shall be prrma tac,.e
eyidence of such nuisance and of knorledge ot and
acquiescencc and partici.pation therein on the part ot the
person charged rith naintaining such nuisance. lt the
eristence of the nuisance is establi.shed uPon the trraI,
a judgment shal.I be entered vhlch sba lI PerPetualLy
enjoin the defendant or the same detendant act).nq
tlirectl.y or indirectly through other persons trom turther
maintaining the nuisance at the place co[Plained ot or at
any other location shether rt-thin or rithout the judrcral
alistrict of the court hearing such proceedings tor a
period of three years.

sec. 181. If the exi-stence ot a nuisance ts
admitted or established in an action as provided tor ln
sections 161 to 185 of this act, an ordeE ot abatenent
shall bc entered as a Part of the judgment 1n the case,
vhich order shall alirect the reBoval trom the place ot
all personal pEoperty and contents used in conductlng the
nuisance, and not alreadl refeased under authorlty ot the
court as provided in section 179 ot this act, and shall
diEect the sale of such thereof as belongrng to the
defendants notified or appearing in the manner provrded
for the sale ot personal Property undeE execution- Such
order shall al,so require the reneual tor one yea! ot any
bond furnished by the oYner ot the Eeal' Property as
provided for in sections 163 to 18b ot thi.s act orr l't
not so furnished, shalI continue for one year any closi.ng
order issued at the time of the granting ot the teEPorary
injunction or, if no such closr-ng order vas then i.ssued,
shal1 include an oEder directing the ettectual clos:.ng ot
the place against its use for any rllegal purPose unless
otherrise released. The orner of any Place closed and
not released under bond may then aPPear and obtarn such
release in the nanner and upon fultillrng the
Eequirenents provided for in sections 163 to 185 ot thls
act. The release of the proPerty under this sectlon
shall not release it from any judgment, Iien. PenaIty, or
liability to rhich it nay be subject. orners ot unsold
personal propeEty and contents so seized oay aPPear and
claim the same uithin ten alays after sucb order of
abateEent is nade anal Prove innocence to the satistactron
of the court of any knorlealge of such use thereot and
that rith reasonable care and dili'gence they could not
have knorn thereof- EveEY defendant in the acti.on is
presuned to hav€ had knouletlge of the general rePutation
of the place. If such innocence is establlshed. such
unsoLd personal Property and contents shall be deliveEed
to the orner, otheEUise it shall be sold as Provrded ln
this section.
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Sec. 182. If a tenant or occupant ot a burldtngor tenement under lacful title used such place tor thepurposes of conoitting a violaLion ot sectr'ons l6J to 185of this act, and it such tenant or occupant is convtctedof such violation, such convtction shall make the leaseor other title yhich he holds voi-d at the optton ot theo9ner, and rithout any act ot the orner, cause the rr-ghtof possession to revert and vest in such orneE, yho nayuithout further process of Iay [ake irDediate entry uponthe premises and retake possession.

Sec- 18J. Obscene material. or uork introducediD evidence and judrciall)' adjudicated to be obscene ,-s
contraband and there are no property rrghts theEeln. All
monetary consideration received for such york, materraL,
conduct or Iive perforuance is recoverable as damages tothe county uhere solal or exhibrted- The detendant, aspaEt of the court order, shall be required to remove troDthe state aII other identical copies oyned or cont,rolledby such defendant yithin f:'ve days atter a courtdeterrination ot obscenity thereof or the saoe shaLl be
deeued forfeited to the state foE destruction by thestate-

Sec- 184. In anI proceedrng, civi-L or criminal
under sections 163 to 185 ot this act, the party chargedrith possession of any obscene materiaL shall berequired, upon application by petiti.oneE and order ot thecourt, to provide one copy of such mateEi,aI to petrtroner
to be used in the preparation and trral ot suchproceedings. Failure to compl,y uith this section shalL
be punishable as contempt of court.

Sec. 185. In order to proviale tor the unrtorrappl,ication of sections 163 to l8b ot this act rrthrnthis state, i.t is intended that the sole and onlyregulation of the couaercial distrl-bution of any rork,oaterial, conduct or live perforrance described as
obscene shall be under sections 16J to 185 ot thts act,
and no aunicipality, county, or other governEental uDrtrithin this stat€ shall, make any lau, ordinance or
Eegulation relating to obscenity, or licenses or taresrespecting the obscene uork, material, conduct or liyeperforuance as regulated by the state undeE secti.ons 16Jto 185 of this act. AI1 such lars, oralinances,Eegulations, special or di.scr,'Einatorl tares, orIi.censes, rhether enacted or issued betoEe or attersecti.ons 163 to 185 of this act, shalL be yold,
unenforceable, and of no effect-

AEticle 9
Oftenses Involving Integrity andEffectiveness of coverament Operatron
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sec. 186- (l) A Person commits the ottense ot
obstructing governDent operataons it he intentronall'y
obstructs, impairs, or perverts the adntnj'strati'on ot IaY
or other governnental tunctrons by torce, vlolence,
physical interference or obstacle, bEeach of ott:.cral
duty, oE any other unlartul act, except that this sectl'on
does not apply to tllght bY a Person charged rith cr1ne.
refusal to subnit to arrest, faiLure to PertoEE a legal
duty other than an official duty, or any other Deans ot
avoiding compliance Yith lav uithout aftirnati've
interference rith governnental functions-

(2) Obstructing governDent oPerations is a class
I misdemeanor.

sec. 1 87. (1 l Every person engaged iD the
practice of nedicine anal surgery, or uho is j-n charge ot
iny emergencl room or first aid station in this state,
shill report every case, in rh,'ch he is consulted tor
treatnent or treats a rountl or injury ot vr.of.ence Yhich
appears to have been received i'n connection rr'th the
connission of a crininal otfense, iDnedi'ately to the
chief of police of the nunicipality or to the sheritt ot
the county pherein the consuftation or treatnent occurs.
such report shall include the name of such person, the
residence, if ascertainable' antl a briet description ot
the injury. Any Provision ot .Lal or rule of evidence
relative to confidenti.al coE[unicati-ons is suspended
insofar as the provisions of this secti'on aEe concerned-

(2) AnI Personrequired by subsection
Cl.ass III misdeEeanor.

sec. 188. (l)
refusing to aid a Peaceperson knorn to biu
unreasonably refuses or
in:

rho farls to Dake the EePort
(1) of this section comE,.ts a

A person connits
ofticer if, upon
to be a peace
fails to aid such

the ottense ot
request by a
otticeE, he

peace otticer

(a) APPrehending anY Person char
conYicted of an, offense agarnst any of the
statei or

(b) securing such otfender vhen aPPrehended;

I
1
ed rr. th or
aYs of thrs

or
the(c) Convering sucb otfender to the Jail ot

cou n tY.
(2, Retusing to aid a Peace offlcer is a class II

nisal enea nor -
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Sec. 189. (11 A person cornits the ottense otresisting arrest it, rhile intentronally .pEeventi,ng orattenpting to preyent a peace officer, actrng under colorof his official authority, froo ettecting an arrest otthe actor or another, he:

(a) Uses or threatens to use physicalyiolence against the peace oft]'cer or another:
toEce or

or
(b) Uses

substantial risk ot
officer or anotheE;

(q) Resistj,ng arrest through
or dangeEous yeapon i-s a Class Me

any other neans uhj.ch creates a
causi.ng phlsical injury to the peace
or

(c) Employs means requiEing substantial torce to
osefcooe resistance to effecting the arrest.

(2) It is an affirmative detense to prosecut:.on
under this section if the peace otticer involved yas outof unifore and did not ,.tlentrfl hiEselt as a peace
officeE by shouing his credentlals to the person yhose
arrest j"s attenpted-

(3) Resisting arrest is a Class I orsdemeanor.

Sec. 190. (t) Any person uho operates any lotorvehicle to flee in such vehicle in an eftort to avoidaErest or citation for the violation of any }au ot theState of Nebraska or anI city or vr.IIage ordinance,colDits the offense of operating a Dotor vehi-cle to avo!,darrest.

the use ot a deadl,y
lony-

1S(2) operating a motor vehicle to avoid arresta Class f misdemeanor.

(3) The court nay, as a part of the Judgtsent otconviction under this section, order such person not tooperate an)r motor vehicle for any purpose tor a period of
up to one year from the date ot his reLease trouioprisonnent, or in the case ot a fine only, for a peEiod
of one Iear froE the date of satistaction ot the trne.

Sec. 191. (l) I person cornits the otfense otobstructiDg a peace otficer, rhen. by us!'ng orthreat€ning to use violence, force, physrcal
interfcrence, or obstacle, he intentionall,y obstructs,irpairs, or hinders the enforcelent of the penal lar orthe preseEvation ot the peace by a peace otticer or judge
actitrg undeE color of hr.s ofti,cial authority.
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(2t obstructing a Peace otticer is a class I

i isde Dea nor.
Sec. 192. (1) t person comDits the ottense ot

false Eeporting if he:

(a) fuEnlshes infoEmation he knoYs to be talse to
any peace officer or otheE official rith the iltetrt to
i,nitigate an intestigation ot an a.Lleged crrminal natter
oE to inpede the investigation ot an actual' cE1r1na1
!atter; or

(bl Furnishes infoEtrati.on he knovs to be talse
alleging the eristence of an energency 1n rhlch hutran
Iife oi propertY are in Jeopardl to any hospital,
anbulance ioo-pany, or other Persotr or governDental agenc,
yhlch Aealt rith energencies involving danger to llte or
property; or

(c) Furnishes any intornation he knoYs to be
false concernlng the location ot an, erplosive i.n anl
bulltliug or other ProPeEtY to any Person.

(2) False rePorting is a class I nisdeieanor-

sec. 193. ('l) I Person coErits the otfense ot
interfeEing eith a fireran it at anY tine and place rhere
ant fireran is atischargr'ng or attetrpting to dlscharge any
official duties, he rillfuLIt:

(a) Resists or interteres crth the
fireuan in the discharge or attemPt

icial dutl; or

lavtul ettorts
to d,-schargeof an

an of
If

(b) Dlsobeys the I'artul' orders grven
firetran rhile pertorning hls dutles; or

(c) Engages in any disorderly conduct
delay8 or prevents a fiEe trom being extinguished
a reasonable timei or

by any

Yhich
Yith!'n

(tl) Porbids or prevents others troi assisting or
extinguishing a flre or exhorts another Person, as to
yhou he has no legaL right or obligation to Protect or
control, not to asslst in extinguishj'n9 a tire.

(2) ts used in this section, tireoan shall tean
an, person rho is an officer, enployee, or me6ber ot a
tiie department or fire-protection or flretlghtrng aqency
of the federal, governrent. tbe state ot Nebraska, a city,
countl, citY and county' alistrict, or other PubIic or
nrunicipal corporation or Political subdivrsion ot the
state, rhetheE such peEson is a volunteer or Partly-Paid
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or fully-paid, yh
fiEefighting, fireprevention, or fire

ile he is
su perv isio n, fire suppEe

act u aI Iy eng
ssi.
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aged rn
otr, trre

Sec- 19q. (l) fny person yho shaIl knournglyfalsify or diEect or authorize the talsr.tyrng ot any
recoral of a public uti.Iity opeEatrng i.n the state ot
llebraska in any nanner attect:,ng drrectl,y or ind:_Eect.l,Ithe value of its investnent or the rate of return orearnings or expenditures ot such pub-Lic utility or uhoshall certify any reports of the investtrent, operatr.ngreceipts, or expenditures of such public utilitles to anyregulatorl boaly, uhether state or municipal, under anystatute, order, resolution, or oEdtnance laetully passed,
knoging such reports so certified to contarn aoy iteD orel€nent of rebate. secret charge, bonus, or gratut-ty pard
or prooiseat to any officer, stockholder, aqent, or otheEperson, directly or inali.rect.Ly, or knouing such report tobe untrue or incomplete in any particular, uithout
alisclosing his intormation in such report, shaII beguiltI of falsifying records of a pubLtc utr.lity.

(21 Falsifyj.ng records of a public utility i's aClass I nisdemeanor-

i nves t i. gat io n.
(3) Interference uith a

is a Class I iisdeDeanor.
firenan on otti.cial duty

Sec. 195. (1) Any tirn or corporation operatrnga public utility in this state chich shall tj,Ie ulth anyEegulatory body, ghether state or ouni.cipaL, uoder anystatute, order, resolution, or oEdlnance Iautully passed,
any report or reports contatning talse stateEents,knoring the saEe to be taLse, attecti.ng directly orindirectly, the yalue ot its investment or the rate otreturn or earnings or expendr-tures ot such pub.l.ic utrl,ityshall be guilty of filing false reports rith reguLatory
bodies-

(2) fiIing talse reports u:'th regulatorl bodiesis a Class II Lisdeieanor.
Sec-

records, if:
196- (1) A peEson coEEits abuse ot publ:,c

(a) He knoyingly f,akes a ta.Lse entry in orfalsely alters anI public record; or
(b) Knoying he lacks the authortty to do so,intentionally destroys, Dutilates, conceals, retroyes,iopairs the availability of any public record; or

he
or
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(c)
record, he
POSSeSSj-onentitled to

(2) As
record inclutles

any record,
and rr.th the
part ot the

section, the tertr Publicbooks, papers, or recoEds
by or in any goYernDental

substa ntial risf ot
anyone other than the

Knoying he lacks the authority to retarn the
refuses to deliver up a public record in his
upon proPer request ot any person lartull'Y
receive such recordi or

(d) He nakes, Presents, or uses
alocuoent, or thing, knouing r't to be taIse,
intention that it be taken as a Eenuine
public recoEal.

used in thi.s
aII officiaL

(l) Abuse of public records is a class II
[lisdeneanor-

sec. 19?. (lt A Person conmits escape lt he
unlarfully removes himself from otficral detention or
tails to return to otficial detentlon tolloring temPoEary
leave granteal foE a specific PurPose or lioibed perrod'
offici;1 detention shall nean arrest, aletention in or
tEansportati-on to any facility tor custotlf ot persons
untler charge or conviction ot crime or contenPt or tor
persons alLeged oE found to be delinquent, detention tor
ixtradition or tleportation, or any other detention tor
lar enforcenent PurPoses: but officral detention does not
include supervj-sion of Probation or parole or constraint
incidental to release on bail.

l2l A public servant conceEnetl in detention
coEnits an oftense if he knoringly PerDits an escaPe'
Any person Yho knoringly causes or tacitj'tates an escape
connits a Class MelonI.

(l) Irregularity in bringrng about or DaintainiDg
aletention, or lack of Jurisdiction of the coulDl'ttang or
detaining authority shal'1 noL be a defense to Prosecutron
untter this section if the escaPe i.s froo a Prison or
other custodial tacility oE tron detenti'on Pursuant to
corritcent by ofticial Proceedlngs. In the case ot otheE
detentions, irregularity or lack ot iurrsdiction shal'L be
a tlefense only if:

created, received. or used
office or agency-

(a) The escaPe involeed no
harm to the PeEson or ProPerty of
aletainee; and

(b) The tletalning authority did not act in good
faith under color of Iau.
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(q) Except as pr
section, escape is a Cla

(a) The detainee
on a felony charge oE
colmlssion of an otfense;

rea Pon ,
es cape;

ovj-ded in subsectlon (5)
ss Melony.
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ot thi.s

vas under af,rest tor or detaLned
tollocing convj,cti,on tor the
or

(5) Escape is a Class III telony nhere:

(b) The actor employs torce. threat, deadll
oE other dangerous instrunental.ity to ettect the
or
(c) A public servant concerned in detentlon ot

Persons convicted of ctime purposell taci.Iitates orpernj.ts an escape from a detentr.on tacil.ity or tEo!transportation thereto.
Sec- 198. (1) A person coo!j.ts an ottense r.t heunlarfully introduces yithin a detention tacilj.ty, oEunlagfuIly provides an j'nnate rith, anI ueapon, tool, orother thing yhich may be usetul for e6cape. An tnrateco;nits an offense if he unlarfully procures, nakes, orotheruise provides himself cith, or has in hr.spossession, any such implement ot escape- Unlautully

neans surreptitiously or contEary to lau, regulation, ororder of the tletaining authority.
(2) Introducing escape imp.Lerents is a Class I

m isd eneanor.

Sec. 199- (1, Any person uho loiters about any
Jail in this state and engages in an unauthorizedconyersation rith or passes any unauthorized nessage or
lessages to anI inrate of such Jail, or fails or Eetusesto leave the imDealiate vicinity ot any jail yhen ordeEedto do so bI any peace officer, coDnits the oftense otloitering about jail-

l2l Loitering about JaiJ. ls a Class III
iisaleDeanor.

Sec- 200. ( 1) A person comnits perjury
having given his oath or atfirmation in any judlc
proceealing or to any affidavit on unalertakings, bonds,
recogni.zances or in any other natteE rhere an oath

it,
ia1
or
or
or
be

atfirnation is requiretl by lar, he deposes, affirnsileclares any Eatter to be fact, knoying the sane tofaLse, or denies any natter to be tact. knoring theto be true.
12lpersuades,

A person coEDits subornation ot perjurlr ttprocures, or suborns an, other person

-96-
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co!6it Perjury.
(l) PeEjury and subornation of periury are class

III felonies.
sec. 2Ol. As used in sections 201 to 208 ot

this act, unless the context otherrrse requlres:
(1) Ju

of any Jury ol
state or by an
irpanel a Jury
vho has been d
Ju ror;

(2) TestitronY s
stateoents, docunents, or
offer€d by or throuqh
pEoceeding; and

ror shall, mean any person rho is a menber
grantl jury, imPaneled hy any court ot this

I public servant authorized by lav to
. The *ord juror also includes anY Person
rarn or sumooned to attend as a Prospectrve

ha 1l
any
a

rean oral oE YErtten
other eYidence that lay be

vitness ln an ottlcral

(3) otficial Proceedi'ng shall' rean a Proceeding
heartl oE rhich DaI be heard before any legislati?e,
judiciaf, adninistrative, or otheE governueDtal aqeDcy or
offi,cial authorized to take evj.dence under oath,
includi,ng any referee, hearing exariner, coitrtssioneE,
notary, or other person taking testiDony or dePosltion in
connection rith any such proceeding.

Sec. 2O?. (1) A peEson cooilits bribery rt:
(a) He offers, coDfers, or agrees to conter any

benefit upon a Public servant or Peace ottrcer uith the
intent to influence that Public servant or peace ottrcer
to violate his public tluty, or oath ot ottice, theEeby
influeacing the public serYant's of Peace otticer's vote,
opinion, judgrent, exercise of discretion, or other
aition oE inaction in his ofticial capacity; or

(b) rhile a Public servant or Peace ofti-cer, he
solicits, accePts, or agrees to accePt any benefit uPon
an agreerent oE understanding that he rill violate hls
public duty or oath ot office by changi'ng or aDendlng bls
yote, opinion, Judgrent, exercise of discEetion' or other
action 6r inaction as a public servant or Peace otticer.

(2) It is no defense to Prosecution under thas
section that the peason sought to be intluenced ras not
qualified to act in the desired uaY, Yhether because he
had not yet assuned otfice, Iacked jurisdictron. or tor
any other reason.

(3) BEiberY is a class IY telony-
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Sec. 203. (1) A person coDEits bribertri.tness if he offers, confers, or agr€es to conierbenefit upoo a ritness or a person he believes lsto be callecl as a uitness in any otticial proceealrngiDtent to:

I.838

ota
any

about
vi th

(a) Influence him to testttyunlasfully rithhold anI testimony; or
taIsel y or

(b) Induce hiE to aeoid
hia to testifl; or

J.ega1 process suD!on1Dg

(c) Inaluce hiD to absent hinselt fEo! an otticialproceeding to rhich he has been legalll suotroned.
(2) Briberl of a ritness j.s a Class Melonl.
(3) A person uho is a yitness oE has been calledas a citness in any official proceedi.ng coluits a ClassIV felony j,f he accepts or agrees to accept any benetr,tfro6 any otber person tor the purposes set torth f.nsubsection (1) of this section.
Sec. 20tt. (1) I person coDrits an ottense it,believing that an ofticial proceealing or inyesti.gatlon oia criainal uatter is pending or about to be initrtuted,he atteEpts to intluce or otherrise cduse a yl.tness,

infornant, or juror to:
(a) Testify or inforu talsely; or

any testioony,(b) llithho]d
docunent, or thing; or

intorBatl.on,

(c) Elude legal process suiDoning hin to testi.tlor supply evidence; or
(d) Absent hiEself tro! ant proceeding oEinrestigation to uhich he has been legally surroned.
(2) TaDperi.ng uith ritnesses, intortants, andjuEors is a class IY felony.
Sec. 205- (l) A person coirits bribeEl ot a

Juror if he offeEs, conters, oE agrees to conier anybenefit upon a Juror yith intent to intluence the ruror.;9ote, opinion, decisi-on, or other action as a Juroi.
(2) Briberl of a juror i.s a class Iv telony.
(3) A Juror coliits a _ Class IV telony r't h€accepts or agrees to accept any Denetit tror anotherperson foE the purpose of intluencing his vote, oplnlon,
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rlecision, or other action as a JuroE.

sec- 206. (1) A Person comni'ts JurI taDPerrng
if. uith intent to influence a jurorts vote, oPin!'on'
d"ai.ioo, or other action in a case, he attenPts directly
or inalirectly to coEnunicate uith a juror other than as a
part of the PEoceedings in the trial of the case'

(2) JurY taDPeEing is a class II orsdeEeanor'

and acting Bithout lega

A person cotreits the oltense ot
evidence i,t, believing that an

penaling or about to be i.nstltuted
I right or author]'tY, he:

)
L

(a) Destroys, nutilates, conceals, Eeuoves, or
alters physical evidence rith the lntent to inparr its
verity or'availability in the PeEding or ProsPective
official proceeding; or

(b) KnocinglY makes, presents, or otters any
false ptrysical evidence rith intent that it be introduced
in the pentlinq or PEosPective otfictaL Proceeding'

(2) PhYsicaI evi'dence, as
shall nean anY article, object,
other thing of physical substance.

sec. 207 - (l
taDpering rith PhYsica
official proceeding is

sec. 209.
!isconduct if he

used rn this sectlon,
docuneDt, record, or

coElits otficial
any statute or

rel,ating to his

(3) Tanperinq rith Physical eradence i's a Class
Iv telony.

sec. 208. (l) A Person coDDits the ott€nse ot
sinulating lega1 PEocess it he sends, delivers, or DaiIs
or in any-o"no"r iholl cause to be sent, delivered' or
!aileal, iny paper or docurent si.mulating or intended to
silulate a iunnons, comPlaint, urit, or otbeE couEt
process of any kind, to anY PeEson, lrrtr. corPany, or
iortoratlon' tor it. PurPose . and intent ot torcinq
pay'nent of any allegeal cIaio, debt, or Legal obligatlon'

(2) siaulating legal Process is a class III
.isderea noE-

(1) t public servant
knouinglY Yiolates

Eule or regulationLarfull
officia

y adopteal
1 duties-

l2l official
iisaleiea nor.

sec. 210. (1)
conterplation of official

Disconduct is a cl,ass tI

f,ny
act ion

pubuc seEvant,
by hiDself or bY

1n
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governDental unit yith uhich he i-s assocrated,
reliance on intormation to yhich he has access
offj.cial capacitl and yhich has not been Dade
commits ilisuse of official intormati-on rt he:

ra38

or in
!.n h1S
pubLrc,

(a) Acquires pecuniary interest rn anytransaction. or enterprise Hhich may be ettectedinformation or offici.al action; or
PropertI,by such

(b) Speculates or eagers on the basis ot suchinformation or official action; or

(2) ttisuse of officiaL inforDation rs a Class III
m isdemea nor -

sec. 211- (1) Any public servant or peaceofficer rho, by color of or tn the execution ot hisoffice, shalL designeally, rilltulIy, or corruptl, injuEe,deceive, haEm, or oppress any person, or shall attenpt toinjure. deceive, harn, or oppress any person, coolitsoppression under color of office, and shall. be ansreEableto the party so injured, decei.ved, or haroed or oppressedin treble dauages.

(2) Oppression under color of otfice is a ClassII oisdeoeanor.

Sec. 212- (1) fhen any rarrant LegallJ issuedby any nagistrate in this state ln any criminal caseshall be deliyereal into the hands ot anf constable,sheriff, or other officef, to be executed, rhose duty itshalL be to execute such rarrant, it 1s hereby Bade theduty of such constable, sheritf, or other otfrcer toserve the saoe itrDediately, and it such constable,sheriff, or other officer shall neglect or delal to seryeant such yarrant, delivered to hi! as atoresaid, rhen inhis pover to serve the sane, either alone or by call,ing
upon assistance accoEaling to lay, he coDDits the ottenseof neglecting to seEve a yarrant.

(2) Xeglecting to serve a uarrant is aDisaleleanor if the offense charged tor rhicb theras issued is a felonl.
CIass II

ra rrant

(3) ileglecting to serve a earrant is a Class IIIrisaleEeanor, if the offense charged for rhr-ch the rarrantvas issued is a tisdereanor.

-100- I87
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(tl) AnI constable, sherlft, or other otticer rhoj.s convicted under this section shaLl inDediately torteit
his office.

Sec. 2ll- (
nutilating a fIag if
contempt or ridi.cule
defiling, burning, or

1) A person commits the ottense ot
such person intentronallY casts

upon a tlag by nut,'lating, detacrng,
tranplrng upon such tlag-

(2) Flag as used in thts section shall 6ean any
flag, ensign, banner, stanalard, coloEs, or replrca or
representation thereof chich is an otfLcial or co!nonly
recognized synbol of the United States or the state ot
tleb ra ska .

(J) fiutilation of a flag l.s a Class III
Etsdemeanor.

Artic.Ie 10
otfenses lgainst Public Peace,

ortleE, anal Decency

Sec. 2'14- f,s useal in section 215 ot this act,
unless the context otherrise reguiEes:

(1) AnimaI shall oean a domestrcated Iaving
creature and a rild living creature previously caPtured-
tniEal does not include an uncaPtuEed rlld creature or a
rilil creature uhose capture uas accoDPLlshed by conduct
at issue under section 215 ot this acti

(2) Cruel nistreatEeDt shafl lean everl act
ooission rhich causes, or unreasonably Permitscontinuation of, unnecessary or unjusti.fiable Par-nsuffering;

or
the
or

(3) Cruel neglect shall Eean taLlure to ProYlde
food, uater, protection tron the elenents, opPortun!-tY to
exercise, or other care nornal, usual, and ProPer toE an
anitralrs health and velL-being; and

(4) Abandon shall Dean the Ieavlng ot an aDlDal
by its oener or other person resPoosible tor lts care or
custody rithout laking eftective PEovislons tor its
Proper care.

Sec. 215. (1) A person co!Di.ts cruelty to
anilals if, ercept as otherri-se authorized by lar, he
intentiona}ly or recklessly:

(a) subjects any anioal to cruel !lstreatrent; or

in his custody to cruel(b) subJects any aniDa]
neglect: or
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another.

(2) Indecency yj.th an
n i. sd ellea nor.

Article

tB38

anrmal rs a Class III
11

any contest,
i n rhi.ch the

an eleuent ot

(c)

(d)

Abantlons any animal; or
Kills or injures any animal belongtng to

Sec- 216- (1) A person comnits rndecency r].than animal. chen such person engages in serual ,.ntercourseor deviant sexual conduct yi-th an ani-mal-

GanbIing

sec. 217- As used in this articl.e, unless thecontext otherrise requires:
(t) A person adyances ganbJ,tng actrvt ty rt,acting other than as a plarer, he engages in conduci thatnaterially aids any forn ot garblj-ng activrty- Conductof this nature includes but shall not be liErted toconduct directed torard (a) the creation or establrshn€ntof the particular gane, contest, scheme, devlce, oractivitf involved, (b) the acquisi.t!.on or naintenance otpreEises, paraphernali.a, equipEent, or apparatustherefor, (c) the solicitation or ]'nducement ot personsto participate therein, (d! the actual conduct ot thepfaling phases thereof, (e) the arrangeDent ot any ot ltsfinancial or recording phases, or (t) any otheE phase otits operation. A person advances ga&bling acti-vtty rt,having substantial proprietary control or otherauthoritative control over premi-ses beinq used yrth htsknorledge tor purposes of gaobling activity, he pern:.tsthat activitl to occur or contrnue or Eakos no ettort toprevent its occurrence or conttnuation:

Bookmaking shall nean adyancing gaDbling
unlarfully accepting bets trom tretrbers ot thea busi.ness. upon the outcotre of tuture

eventsi

t2tactivity bypublic as
contj.ngent

(l) Contest of chance shal} Eean
gare, galing scheme, or gaming device
outcome depends in a Eaterial degree upon

- 102- 189

(2) Cruelty to anj.nals is a class II nj.sdemeanor.
(l) Nothing in thi.s section shaII be construed to

dmend or in any manner change the authority ot the cane
anal Parks co$rilission, as establrshed in Chapter J"r,Beissue Revised Statutes ot Nebraska, 't9qJ, aDd
amendments thereto, or to prohlbit any conduct therei.nauthorized or permitted.
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c ha nce,
also be

(?) ilutuel shall Dean a foru ot lottery
the uinning chances or plays are not aleternlned
basis of a draving or otheE act on tbe Part ot
conducting or connected uith the schene, but
basis of the outcone of tuture contingent
otherrise unrelated to the particul,ar schene;

noteithstanding that skill of the contestaDts !ay
a factor therein;
(4) A person engages in ganbling it he stakes or

risks something of vaLue upon the outcome ot a contest ot
chance or a future contingent eveDt not under his control
oE infl.uence, upon an agreenent or understandrng that he
or sotreone else rill recerve sonething ot value ln the
event of a certain outcone, but does not incluale:

(a) A Iaytul business transactlon; or
(b) Playing an amusement device that conters only

an iEnealiate ancl unrecor(led right of replay not
exchangeable for valuei

(5) Ganbling device sha'l'I Eean any device,
uachine, paEaphernalia, oE equipment that is used or
usable in the playing phases ot any gamblrng actlvrtI,
uhether that activity consists ot gambling betreen
persons or ganbling by a person involving the Playrng ot
a oachine. Lottery tickets and otber ltens used ,'n tbe
playing phases of Iottery schenes are not gambI,.Dg
devices vithin this definition;

(6) LotteEY shall nean a gaubling scheEe rn uhrch
(a) the players pay or aqree to PaI sometbing ot value
foE chaDces, repEesentetl and differentiated by nunbers oE
by co[binations of nuobers or by some other Dediun, one
or Dore of chich chances are to be desl"gnated the rtnnrng
ones, (b) the yinning chances aEe to be deteEnined by a
alraring or by some otheE methoal based on an element ot
chaDce, and (c) the holders of the uinning chances are to
recei.ve sonething of YaIuei

in uhlch
upon the

PersonsuPon the
events

(8) Player shall oean a person over the age ot
DajoEity rho engages in ganbling solell as a contestant
or-bettor. I person rho engages in bookraking as detined
in subilivision (21 of this secti.on is not a Play€ri

(9) Private place shall lean a place to uhrch the
public does not have access;

(f0) A person pEofits tror garb.Iing acti'vltl it,
otheE than as a Player, he accePts or receives ooney or
other propert, pursuant to aD agreeDent oE understandlBg
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touith anI person yhereby heparticipate in the proceeds ot
paEticipates or

gaEbling actrvity;
is
and

(11) Something ot value shall nean anf noney orpEoperty, any token, object, or article exchangeable toEnonel or property, or any torm ot credit or proDlsedj.rectly or inalirectly conteop.l,atlng tEanster ot nonel orproperty or ot any interest thereln, or j.nvolving
ertension of a service, entertainnent, or a prj-vilege otplaying at a game or scheme uithout charge.

sec. 218- (1) A person conBits the ottense otpromoting gambling in the tirst degree it he knorrngly
advances or profits from unlartul gambling activj,tlr by:

(a, Engaging in bookmaking to the extent that he
recej.ves or accepts in any one day more than tive betstotaling Dore than five hundred dol.lars: or

(b) Receiving, in connectr-on ri-th a lottery orIutuel scheue or enterprise, money or rritten recordsfrom a person other than a player rrhose chances or playsare represented by such troney or records: or
(c) ReceiviDg, in connection rith aoutuel, or other gaDbling scheme or enterprtse,five huntlred dollars of money played in theenterprise in any one alay.

J.otterI,
more than

scheDe or

c1 ass
(

III
2) Promoting gaobling in the tirst degree ].s

f elony.
a

a

Sec- 219. (1) A person cotrEits the ottense otpromoting ganbl.ing in the second degEee if he knourngl!'
advances or protits fron gambli.ng acti.vity.

(2) Promoting gambling in the second degree rs a
Class I misdeoeanor-

sec. 220- (1, A person coonits the oftense ot
ProrotiDg ganbling in the thirct degree it he InorrngJ.Iparticipates in gaDbling as a player.

(2) Pronoti.ng gambling in the thiEd degree r.s
C1ass IV [isde[eanor.

Sec- 221- (1, A person comri,ts the offeose otpossession of ganbling Eecords in the tirst degree 1t,other than as a player, he knoringly possesses anlrriting, paper, instruilent, oE article rhich constttutes,reflects, or represents more than tive bets totalrDg noEethan five hundred dollars, and rhich is:
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(a) of a kinal conmonly used in the operation
proootion of a booknaking scheme or enterPrrse; or

or

(b) 0t a ki.nal comnonlY used in the
promotion, or Playing ot a lottery or outuel
enteEprise-

(2) Possession ot ganbling Eecords 1n
degree is a class Iv felony.

Sec. 222. (1) A person cooBits the
gambling records in the secondpossession of

other than as a
vriting, paper, ins

oPeratton,
scheEe or

the tirst

ot tense
deg ree

otrt,
anIlayer, he knori.ngly Possessesrument, or artrcle uhich is:Pt

(a) of a kind connonll used in the oPeration or
protsotion of a booknaking scheme or enterpELsei or

(b) of a kind conmonly used in the oPeratl'on,
promotion, or playing of a }ottery or mutuef scheme oE
enteEprise.

(2) Possession of gambling recorals in the seconal
degree is a class II trisdeneanor.

sec. 223. (1) A Person cooBits the otfense ot
possession of a gaDbling device if he naDutactures,
sells, transPorts, PIaces, possesses, oE conducts or
negotiates any transaction atfecti'ng or designed to
affect ornership, custody, or use ot any garbling device,
knoring that j.t shall be used in the advancenent ot
unlaeful gaEbling activitY.

(2) Possession of a ga.bling devi.ce is a class I
lisde[ea nor -

sec. 224- In anY Prosecuti-on unaler sectlon 221
oc 222 of this act, it sha-Ll be an attirEative deteuse
that the rEiting, paper, instruDent, or aEtr'cIe possessed
by the detendant vas neither used nor intended to be used
in the advancenent of an unlartul garbling activity.

sec. 225- ( 1 ) Proot ot Possession ot
galbling record specified in sections 221 and 222 ot
act or of any garbling device shall be Prita
evialence of possessi,on tbereot rith knouledge of
contents and characteE-

any
thrs

tacte
tts

rhich i
sPort in
any dai
printed

(2) In any prosecution under thi.s artlcle in
is necessaEy to prove the occuf,rence ot a
eyent, a Published report ot its occurrence ln

I nevsPaper, nagazine, or other Periodl'caIIypublication ot general circulation shall be

192
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aalmissi,bLe in evidence and shall constitute prima tacre
evidence of the occurrence of the event.

Sec. 226- It shall be no detense to aprosecution under any provision of this article relatr.ngto a lottery that the lottery itselt is draHn or
conducted outside this state and is not in vi.olation otthe lacs of the juristliction 1n rhich it is drarn or
con duct eil.

Sec- 227. Any gambliDg devl,ce orrecord possessed in violation ot any provision
article, or anl money used as a bet or stake inactivity in violation ot any provision ot thisshall be forteited to the state.

gambl,.ng
ot t h]'s
gambling
artrcle,

Sec. 228. In any prosecution tor an ottensedefined in this article, rhen the defendant.s status as aplayer constitutes an excusing condition, the tact thatthe defendant ras a player shal] constitute anaftirmative defense-
Sec.

construed to
229- ilothing in thrs article shaII be

(1) Apply to or proh].b,.t ragering on the resultsof horse races by the pari-nutue]. or ceEtlticate methodrhen conducted by licensees yithin the race trackenclosure at Ii-censeal horse race meetings; or
(2) prohibi,t or punish the playing of bingo yhen

conducted by any Li.censee operating puEsuant to sectrons9-101 to 9-121. Seissue !evr.sed statutes ot NeDrasta,
19q1, and amenaloents thereto.

Sec. 23O. Any person engaged ln a bona tidebusiness, rith an established place ot business i-n th,'sstate or, in the case of a torei.gn corporation, rrth anestahlished place ot business in another state Da.I,solely for the purpose of business prorotlon and not torprofit to such person, conduct contests and lotteries inrhich prizes are otferetl and ayarded to participants r.D
such cootests and Iotteries rhen no tee is requrred torparticipation therein. Such coDtests and Iottertes nayrequire, as a condition of partj,cipatr-on, evidence otpurchase of a product or other property, but the prlce
charged for such proaluct or other property shall be noqreater tban it yould be it no contest rere involved.

Sec. 231. Any bona tt.de nonprofit organt-zatr,on
rhose priDary activities are conducted tor charj-table andconounity betterment purposes ray conaluct Lotterr.es,raffles, an(l gitt enterprises yhen the proceeds ot such
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activi,ties are used solely for charitable or coDmuntty
betteroent purPoses and the auarding ot Prrzes to
paEt icipants.

Sec. 232- Any county, city, or village EaY
establish and conduct lotteries rhen the Proceeals ot such
lotteries aEe useal tor coDnunity betternent Purposes and
the auarding ot PEizes to ParticiPants- llo countl, c1tl,
or village shall establish and conduct such a lottery
unti-l such course of action has been aPpEoved by a
majority of the registeretl voteEs ot such county. c].ty,
or village casting ballots on the issue at a regu.Lar
election or a specj,al election calletl tor the purPose ot
considering such action-

Article l2
offenses tgainst Public Health and satetl
sec. 233. As used in sections zJl to 24tt ot

this act, unless the context otherrise requ]-Ees:

(1) Pugitive fron justlce shall mean any Person
eho has tled or is fleeing troE aDy peace otticer to
ayoid prosecution or incarceration tor a teIonY;

(2) Knife shall oean any tlaggef,, dr.rk. knite, or
stiletto uith a blaale over three and one halt inches in
Iength, or anlr other dangerous tnstrunent caPable ot
inflicting cutting, stabbing, or teaEing coundsi

(3) Knuckles and brass or
0ean any instruEent that consists
guards nade ot a hard substance and
rade, or adapted for the Purpose ot
botlily i.njury or tleath by striking a
enclosed in the knuckles;

iron knuckles shall
of fingeE r!-ngs or

that is designed,
inflictLng serrous

person rith a trst

(0) ltachine gun shall Eean any tirearn, uhatever
i.ts size and usual designation, that shoots automatrcal.LY
Eore than one shot, rithout nanual reloadi.ng, by a single
fulctioD of the trigger;

(5) shoEt Eifle shall Dean a rrtle havlng a
barrel less than sirteen inches long oE an overall length
of less than trenty-sir inches; and

(6) short shotgun shall oean a shotgun havrng a
barrel or baErels }ess than eighteen inches long oE an
overall length of Less than tcentl'-six ioches'

sec. 234- (1) fxcePt as provided rn subsectlon
(2t of this section, anI person vho carries a reaPon or
ueapons concealed on or about his Person such as a
revol.ver, pistol, bouie knife, dirk or knite rith a drrk
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blade attachEent, brass or iron knuck-Les, or any other
aleaally reapon, conmi.ts the otfense of carrying concea-Led
uea Po n s.

(2) It shaIl, be an attlrmati-ve detense
defentlant ras engaged in any Iayful busr-ness,
employEent at the tj-me he uas carrying any
reapons, and the circumstances in uhich such
placed at the ti-me vere such as to justlty

tha t the
caIllng or
ueaPon or

Person 9as
a prudent

yho shall
rit le, or

person in carrying the eeapoD oE reapoDs, tor the detense
of his person, propertf or family-

(l) Carrying concealed reapons is a Class IV
telony -

Sec. 235- (1) Any person or persons
transpoEt or possess any Eachine 9uD, short
short shotgun comnits a CIass Melony.

(2) The proeisions of this sectlon shall not be
heLd to prohibit any act by peace otficers, leEbers ot
the United States armetl services, or enl,isted nen in the
lationaL cuard of this state, rn the larfuI di.scharge ot
their duties, or persons qualitied under the provisrons
of federal lac relatinq to the short ritIe, short
shotgun, or machine gun.

Sec. 236- ( 1) AnI person under the age ot
eighteen years yho possesses a pistol, revolver, or any
other forn of shoEt-barreled hand firearm coEoits the
otfense of unlarful possession ot a revolver.

(2) The provisions of thrs section shall not
apply to the issuance of such tirearos to members ot the
armed foEces of the United States, active or reserve,
state oilitia, or Reserve otficers Training Corps, rhen
on duty or training, or to the temporary l"oan ot prstols,
revolvers, or any other form ot short-baEre.l,ed ti-rearEs
for instruction under the immedi.ate supervision ot a
parent or guardian or adult instructor.

(3) Unlarful possession of a Eevolver is a class
III misdemeanor.

sec. 237- (1) Any person rho uses a tlreartr,
knife, brass or iron knuckles, or an)r other deadLy reapon
to conmit any felony rhich may be prosecuted in a court
of this state, or any person rho unlaetully possesses a
firearm, knife, brass or iron knuckles, or any other
deatlly yeapon during the comtrissi-on ot any telony yhlc.h
eaf be prosecuted in a court ot thrs state commrts the
offense of using firearms to commit a felony.
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III
(2) Use ot flreaEms to commrt a telony rs a CLass

felony-
(l) The crine defined rn thrs sectton shall

treated as a separate and distinct ottense troo
felony being connitted, and sentences i!posed under
pEovisions of this section shall be consecutive to
other sentence inposed.

be
the
the
any

Sec. 23e- (1) Any person rho possesses any
firear& yith a barrel less than eighteen inches in length
or brass or iron knuckles and yho has prevrously been
convicted of a felony or sho is a tugitlvo tron justrce
comnits the offense of possession ot tirearns by a
f ugitive f roD justi.ce-

(2) Such telony conviction ray hdve been had !,D
anl court in the United States, the several states,
teErj,tories, or possessions, or the District ot CoIumbr.a.

(1, Possession ot fireaEDs bI a
justice oE a felon is a class IY felony.

tugitive tron

sec- 239. ( 1 ) Any person rho knoringli
possesses, receives, sells, or ledses, otheE than by
delivery to Iav entorceneot otficials, any ti.Eearn trol
ehi,ch the nanufacturerrs identiticatr.on Dark or sertal
nu[ber has been reroved, defaced, altered, or destroyed,
corEits the oftense of possessiou ot a defaced fl.rearo.

(2) Possession of a detaced fiEear! is a class Iv
felon y -

sec. 2110. (l) Any person uho intentLonalfy
reroves, alefaces, covers, alters, or destroys the
ranufacturerrs itlentification trark or serial nu[ber or
other distinguishing nuebers on any fiEearr conrits the
offense of ilefacing a firearE.

(2) Defacing a tireaEn is a class Iv tel,ony.

sec. 2q1- (1) fny peEson uho tails or neglects
to register any gun or other device designed, aalapted or
useal for projecting daEts or otheE Dissiles coDtalnrDg
tranquilizers or other cheDicals or coopounds uhich rilJ,
pEoduce unconsciousness or tenpoEary disabili.ty in live
aDirals, uj.th the countl sheritt ot the county i,n rhrch
the orneE of the gun or device resides, coutrlts the
offense of failure to Eegister tranquilizer guns.

(2) Failure to register tranquilizer guns ls a
cl,ass III nis(leleanor-
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Sec. 2u2- (l) Any person, partnershrp orcorporation selling any gun or other devlce as alescrrbedi.n section 2ql of thi-s act eho taiLs to inoedratelynotify the sheritf of the county ot the sale and E:.vrnathe name and address of the purchaser thereot anO th;
make and number ot the 9un or device, commrts the ottenseof failure to notify the sherrtt ot the sale ottranquilizer guns.

(3) fail-ure to notify the sheritf ot the sale ottranquilizer guns is a Class III mlsdemeanor.

Sec. ?ttf. The State ot Nebraska hererrthperoi.ts its residents, not otherrrse precluded by anyapplicable lars. to purchase, seII, trade, coneey;deliver, or transport rifles, shotguns, anmunltl.on,reloading components or ti-rearn accessories in Nebraska
and in states coDtiguous to Nebraska. This authorrzattonis enactetl to implenent for this state the permrssrvefirearns sales anal deJ.ivery provi.srons in sectron 922(bl, (l) (A) ot Public Lay 90-618 ot the 90th Congress,
Secontl Session. In the event that present.Ly enactedfealeral restrictions on the purchase ot ritLes, shotguns,annunition, reloading components, oE tirearm accessorLesare repealed by the United States Congress or set asldeby courts o! competent jur].sdiction, thrs sectj'on shaIli.n no uay be interpreted to prohlbit or restrlct thepurchase of shotguns, ritles, ammuni-tton, re.Loadrngconponents, or firearm accessories bI residents otNebraska otherrise competent to purchase same 1ncontiguous or other states.

(2) The sheritf shall
Yith the intormation turnished

(1) Person shal.l oeancorporation, conpany, assoclation,society, or joint stock company;

keep a record ot such sale
him.

any indiv,'dual,
trrD, partnersh,'p,

sec. 24q. The presence i,n a motor vehtcl.e otherthan a public vehicle ot anI tirearm or instrunentreferred to i-n section 235, 238, or 239 ot th]-s act shallbe priEa facie evidenc€ that it j.s in the possession ot,and is carried by, aII peEsons occupying such DotoEvehicle at the tiDe such tirearm or lnstruient i-s tound,ercept this section shal..l. not be applicable rt suchfirearn oE instrument is tound upon the person ot one otthe occupants therein.
Sec. 245. As used tn sectrons Zqb to 2'tl otthis act, unless the context otherrrse requr.res:
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(2) Business enterPrise

corporation. PartneEshiP, conPany,
corPany;

(3) Explosive naterials shall
blasting agents, and aletonators:

strall Dean any
or joint stock

rean explosrves,

(qt ExPlosives shaIl mean any chen:'cal' coDPound,
Dixture, or devicer the Pri'mary or cooDon purPose ot
rhich ls to function by explosion, including but not
linited to dynamite and other hrgh exPlosives, black
pos(ler, pellet pocder, initiati'ng expLosiYes, detonators,
lafety fuses, squibs, detonating cord, lgnI'ted cord, and
ignitLrs, but shal.I not include Permisstble tireYorks, as
d;fined in section 273 ot this act, gasoIine, kerosene,
naptha, turpentine, benzine, acetone, ethyl ether,
benzol, tixed ammunition and priners for snall arts,
safety fuses, or natches;

(5) Blasting agent shall Eean anY materral
i ntended

tor
ota

or
tor
but
or

Dixture, consisting of tueL and oxLdr.zer,
blasting, not otherYise defined as an
shall not include a fiDisheal product' read

explosive,
v use

nu tr bershipDeDt, tahich cannot be detonated bY neans
eigLt test bLasting caP rhen uncoDtj.ned;

(6) Detonator shall mean aDy device containing a
detonating charge that is used for initiating detonatlon
in an explosive, including but Dot }imrted to electrrc
blasting caps of instantaneous and delay types, blastr'ng
caps toi use rith safetl fuses and detonatrng cord delay
con nec tors i

(?) Destructive devices shall nean:

(a) Any explosive, incendiary, or poison gas (1)
bonb, (ii) grenade, (iii) rocket having a ProPell'ant
ctrarge of'more than four ounces, (rv) missrle having an
erplosive or incendiary charge of moEe than one-quarter
oui"", (v) nine. (vi) Looby traP, (vii) iolotov cocktalI,
or (viii) any sinilar <levice, the PElDary or co!Don
purpose of vtri,ch is to explode anal to be used as a ueaPon
agai.nst anY Person or ProPerty; or

{b) AnY corbination of parts either designed or
intended for use in converting any alevice into a
alestructive tleyice as alefined rn subdivision (7) (a) of
this section froD rhich a destEuctive device nay be
reatlily asseubled. The teEB destructive alevice shall not
incluite anl device rhich j.s nerther designed ror
retlesigned for use as a ueaPon to be used against Person
or property; aDy alevice, although originalll desrgned toE
use as a reapon' uhich is redesigned tor use as a
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signaling, pyrotechni,c, Line throHing, satety, or simiLar
device; suEplus ordnance sold, IoaDed, or given by the
Secretatl of the Army pursuant to the provlslons ot
Section 4684 (2), 4685, or 4686 of Trtle l0 ot the Unrted
States Coale; or any other device uhj.ch the State Fr're
Iarshal, fintls is not likely to be used as a Heapon, or is
an antique; or any other dev,.ce possessed undeE
circunstances Degating an intent that the device be used
as a reapon against any person oE property:

(8) Federal pernittee shall eean any Iautul
of explosive nateriaLs yho has obtained a tederalperDit under the provisions ot CbapteE tlo, Title
Unitetl states code;

user
user

18,

(9) Federal licensee shall mean any impoEter,
Danufacturer, oE dealer in exp.l"osive naterials yho has
obtaineal a fetleral inportersr, nanutacturers. or dealersr
license under the provisions ot Chapter Il0, Title 18,
United states cotle: and

( 10) SEokeless propellants shall Dean solr.d
propellants coononly calletl strokeless pouders 1n the
trade and used in strall arns amtruni-tio[-

sec. 2tl6- (l) sections 2tlb to 271 0t thls actshaLl apply to persons engaged rn the !anutacture,
ounership, possession, storage, use, transportatioD,
purchase, sale, or gift ot explosive nateEials, except as
DaI' be otheruise indicated herein-

(2) Sections 245 to 271 ot this act shall not
apply to explosive materials chile beiDg transported in
confornitl eith federal lay or regulations, nor, ercept
as Eay be otherrise provided i.n such sectlons, to the
ornership, possession, storage, use, transportatt on,
purchase, or sale of erplosive traterials bI the arled
forces of the 0nited states, the national Guard, other
reserve conponents of the ar&ed forces ot the Unrted
States, and the duly constituted police and fir€tightrng
forces of the Uniteal States and ot the state and itspolitical subdivisions in the IaefuI drscharge ot ther.r
official duties.

Sec. 2t17. {l) Except as provided in subsection(2) of this sectioD, any person Bho is ineli,glbl,e toobtain a perlit froD the State Fire larshal, ubo shall
possess or store explosive Daterials, coErrts the otteDse
of unlayful possession of explosive naterials rn the
first degree.

(2) Subsection (1)
applicable to a federal Ii

of this sectron shall
censee oE perDittee, or

not be
to any
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person rho has obtained a pernit trom the State Fl-re
tlarshal t-o store or use such exPloslve materrals, or tn
the case of a business entelprase, a perni.t to puEchase
such explosive mat-erials.

(3) Unlauful possession of explosive materrals rn
the first degree is a Class Iv telony.

Sec. 248- (1) Except as provided rn subsectron
erson vho is eligibLe to obtarD{2) of thi.s section. any p

a perEit froo the State Pi
educational, industrial,
other legitlBate need for

or had a YaL!,d
agrt-cultural or
shaII possess or
PerEit, co!!its

plosive traterlals

re llarshal,
CODDETCLAI,

a Permit, uho
stoEe explosiye naterials rithout such a
the offense of unlayful possession ot ex
in the second degree.

)'t12
2tt

The exclusions provided in subsectj-on (2)
of this act are also aPPlicable to

ot
thr-s

ot thas
CIaSs I

section
sec t ion.

{3) Unlavful Possession ot explosive Eaterials in
the second degree is a CLass I ni-sdemeanor-

sec. 249. (l) Any person rho shall knorrngly
and intentionalll' sell, transter, issue, or 9i've any
explosive naterials to anY petson rho does oot disPlay a
valid permit issued by the state Frre lrarshal authorrzlng
the storage or use of such explosi,ve materlals, or in the
case of a business enterprise, a Pernit to PuEchase Euch
erplosive traterials or a tederal Iicens€ or Perni't,
conmits the offense of unlaYtul sale of explosives.

(2) Unlarful sale of explosives is a class Iv
f elon y.

sec. 250. (l) Any person uho uses any erPloslre
naterials for any purPose uhatsoever, unless such Person
has obtaineil a permit fror the state Pire llarshal to use
such explosr"ve naterials or uses such explosi.ve Daterrals
under the supervision of a Pernrthol.der' coiilits the
offense of use of explosives yithout a per[1t.

(2) Except as Provlded in subsection (31
section, use of explosives Hj-thout a perDi.t is a
n isd enea n or.

(-l) Upon a shorlng that the accused Yas eligibfe
under €risting regulations to recel.ve a Peroit or had a
vali.d educational, industrial, coluercial, agrlcultural,
or other legitiDate need for a permit, use ot exPl'osives
rithout a permit is a class II misdeDeanor.
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(4) Any person under the direct and prorlnate
supervisi,on of a peEson Possessrng a Pernit to use
erplosive materials may also use exp.Losive oaterra.Ls
undeE such safety provisions as the state FiEe llarshal
oay promulgate. Federa] licensees and Permi-ttees shall
obtain perDits from the state Pire liarshal to use
erplosive naterials.

Sec. 251- (1) Any Person Yho knouLngll
vithholds inforrati.on or makes any talse, tlctitrous, oE
trisrepresented statenent or turnishes or exhibits aDy
faLse, fictitious, or nisrepresented identttication tor
the purpose of obtalning a permit or reli.et troo
disability unaler the prori,sions of sections 245 to 211 of
this act or knouingly nakes any false entry rn a record
rhich such person is required to keeP pursuant to such
sections or the regulations Pronulgated pursuant to such
sections, coonits the offense ot obtainlng a perrlt
through false representations.

l2l obtaining a
representations is a class

Sec- 252- ( l)
possession a alestructlve
subdivision (7) of section
offense of possession of a

pernlt
MeIonI.

through talse

Any person eho has rn
device, as detl.ned

2l+b of this act, commlts
destructr-ve device.

hrs
IN

the

(2) A permit oE license issueal under any state oE
federal lar to possess, oun, use, distribute, selI,
ranufacture, store, or handle in anY nanneE expJ'osive
caterials shaLl not be a defense to the cE!.De ot
possession of a destructive device as detrned in this
secti on.

(3) Possession of a destructiye deYrce is a Class
Iv felonl.

Sec. 253. (1) Any person eho coDveI/s any tbreat
or Daliciously conyeys to any other Person talse
infornation knoring the saEe to be false, concerning an
atteDpt or alleged attetpt being lade or to be nade to
kiI1, injure, or intiridate anI individuaL or unlartully
to danage oE destroy any building, vehicle, or other real
or personal propeEty by neans of any erplosive tateEiaL
or ilestructive device conoits the otfense ot threateDing
the use of erplosives.

(2) Threatening the use ot erPlosives ts a class
Iv felony.

sec. 254. (1) Any person eho uses an explostYe
naterial oE destructive device to coln1t anY felony uhrch
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uay be prosecuteal in this state or vho possesses an
erplosive during the commission ot any telony rhich oay
be prosecute<l in this state coinits the ottense ot usr.og
explosives to conmit a telony.

(2) Using erplosives to cotrDit a telony ls a
Class III felonl-

(1, In the case ot a second or subsequeDt
conyiction under this section, usi.ng erplosrves to connrt
a felony is a class II teLony.

Sec. 255. (11 AnI Person vho, blt Deans ot an
explosive [aterial or alestructive deyice, DaIi-crously
atteEpts to alaDage or destroy oE does danage or destroy
anI building, structure, vehi,cle, ot other real or
personal property coEilits the otfense ot using erplosi.ves
to danage or destroy propertf.

(4) of
al est roy

(2) Except as provided
this section, using
property is a Class III

unaler subsection (l) or
explosi-ves to danage or
felony-

(3) If a personal injury results, uslng
explosives to danage or destro? property is a class II
f elony-

(lr) If death results, using erp-Losives to daDage
or destroy property shall be punished as tor conyiction
of nurder in the first degree-

sec. 25.6- (1) Any person uho uses exploslve
naterials or alestructive deglces to intentlonaIlY x.j,1L,
injure or intinidate any indi.vldual conmits the ottense
of using explosi,ves to kill or injure any person.

(2) Except as provialed in subsection (3) or
of this section. using explosives to kill or injure
person is a class III felony.

(rt)
any

(3) If personal inJury Eesults, using etpl,osr.yes
to kill or injure any person i.s a class II telonl-

(q) It death results, using explosives to kill, or
injure an, person shaLl be punrshed as toE conviction ot
rurder in the first degree-

Sec- 257 - ( 1 ) I ny person rho stores any
explosive Eaterials or uses in legititate blasting
operations any explosive ilaterials in a uanner not i-D
conforrity Hith safetl regulations protrulgated bI tbe
State Pire l,larshal or the Secretary of the ?reasury of
the United States, or rho stores any exploslve nateElals
202 - 1 ls-
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at a place not designated in a permit to store such
explosive materiaLs issued to such person by the State
Flre HarshaL commits the ottense ot stof,ing expl.oslves rn
violation of safetl reguldtions-

(2) storing erplosives in violatron ot satety
regulations is a Class III [isdemeanor.

sec- 258- (1) Any person rho has knouledge ot
the theft or loss of explosive oaterials fron his stock
rho fails to report such theft or loss ui.thin trenty-tour
hours of tliscovery to the State lire narshal cotrErts the
offense of tailure to report theft of explosi.ves.

(2) Failure to report thett of erplos!.ves rs a
class III ni.sdemeanor.

Sec. 259. iltth the excepti,on of sections 2qb to
258 of this act, any person rho uiolates any other
provision of sections 2tr5 to 271 ot th!.s act or rules
prooulgated pursuant to such sections cooai.ts a Cl,ass III
uistle nea nor.

Sec- 260- The presence in a vehi,cle other than
a public conveyance of any explosive Daterral or
destructive deyice shalL be pr:-na tacie evrdence that 1t
is in the possession of al,l persons occupyrng suchyehicle at the ti[e such exp].osive Eaterral or
destEuctj-ve deyice is found, except that: (1) It such
erplosive nateEial or destructr.ve device rs tound upon
the peEson of one of the occupants theEein; or l2l rt
such expl-osive !aterial or destructr.ve dey].ce is tound rn
a vehicle operated tor hire by a driver in the due,
larful, anal proper pursuit ot bis trade, then such
presuilption shall not apply to the drr-ver. The
presulption shaLl not apply to the occupants ot a vehrcle
being operated in compliance uj-th the Eequrrenents ot
section 257 of this act, if explosrve oaterial but no
destructive deyice is founal therein-

sec. 261- (1) The state Fire Itarshal shall haye
the authoEity to issue pernits tor:

(al The storage of exp.Losice Daterials;
(b) The use of explosive DateEi.alsi and

(c) the purchase of explosi.ye trat€riaIs bI
business enteEprises.

(2) the state fire |taEshal shall not lssue a
pernit to store or use explosi-ye naterials to any person
eho:
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(a)

(b)

(c,

(d)

(e)
stinulant,

(f)

Is under nineteen lears ot age;

Has heen convlcted in any court ot a telonY;

ls charged uj,th a teLonyi

Is a fugitive trom justr.ce;

Is an unlar,fuI user of any depEessaDt,
or narcotic alrug;

Has been atlcitted as a Patient or innate r'D a
public or private institution tor the treatment ot ilental
or etrotional disease or disorder rLthin t!.ve years
precetling the date of aPPlication; or

(s,
connercial,

I{as no reasonable educational, industrl'al,
agricultural, recreationalr or other

to store or use erpLoslYelegitiDate need for a peruit
nat er iaIs.

(-l) Upon tiling of a ProPer apPlicatron and
payment of the prescribed tee, and subJect to the
pEovisions of sections 24b to 2'11 ot thls act and other
applicable Iaus, the state Fire farshal shaII issue to
such applicant a perEit to store explosrve oaterials ).t:

(a) The applicant, includlng in the case ot a
corpoEation, partnership, or assoclation, any indivrdual
possessing, directll or indirectlL the Porer to dlrect
or cause the direction of the managelent and Policies ot
the corporation, paftneEshiP, or association, is not a
peEson to rhom the state Fi,re tlarshal 1s Prohiblted to
issue a permit under subsectron (2) ot thrs sectlon;

(b) The applicant has not s!.IltulII violated
of the provi,sions ot sections 2ll5 to 271 ot this act
of chapter tl0, Title 18, United states code; and

anr
or

(c) The applicant has a Place ot storage tor
explosive naterials rhich meets such standards ot PublLc
safett, based on the class, type, and quantrty ot
explosive materials to be stored, and security agarnst
theft as prescriheal in requlations issued by the State
Fire narshal pursuant to secti,ons 2qb to 2'I1 of this act
and by the secretary of the Treasury ot the Unlted states
pursuant to Chapter 40, Title 18, United States Code.

(q) A permit for the storage ot exploslve
materials shaII specify the class, tyPe, and quantlt)t ot
explosive naterials rhich are authorized to be stored.
It shall also specity the type of security required. A

pernit for the storage of explosive naterials shall be
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val,ial for a period of one year unless a shorter perrod rsspecified in the permit.

(5) Upon fil,ing of a proper a pplpaynent of the prescribed fee, and sublprovisions of sections 2qb to 271 ot thi.s act
rca tton and
ect to the

and otheEapplicable 1ars, the state Fi,re ilaEshai, shall issue to
such applicant a permit to use explosive !aterials rt:

State
untler

(a) The applicant ,.s an ind].vidual to
fire l,!arshaL is not prohibited to issuesubsection 12) ot this sectioni

chom the
a peEnrt

(b) The applicant has not riLlfully violated anyof the provisions of sectj,ons 2tt5 to 271 ot this act orof Chapter lr0, Title 18, United States Code;

(c) The applicant has demonstrated and certrtledin rriting that he i.s fami.LiaE urth alI published lars otthis state anal pubLished local ordi.nances Eel,atrDg to tbe
use of explosive oaterials applicable at the place orplaces he intenals to use such erplosi.ve Daterials; and

(dl The applicant has deronstrated that he has
adequate knorledge, trainrng and experi.ence ln the use oterplosive naterials of the class and type tor rhr'ch heseels a users peEDit and has passed a qualrtyrng
exaDination, as prescribeal by the State prre tiarshaL,
concerning the use of such explosi.ve raterial.s-

(6) A permit tor the use ot explosive Daterlals
shall specify the class and type of erplosrve Daterralsthe perritholder is qualitied to use. It shal,.L beapplicable to the perErtholder and to any Lndr.vr.dualacting untler his ali.Eect personal supervlsi.on. A perDit
oay be issued for a single use of explosive lateEials,or, rheEe the applicant is engaged or eoployed ln abusiness requiring the trequent use ot erplosi.veDateriaLs, for a period of not nore than tuo years-

(7) Upon fiIing of a propeE applicatton andpaltrent of the prescribed tees and subject to theprovisions of sections 245 to 2'11 ot this act and otherapplicable Iaus. the state Ftre !,taEshal shall !,ssue to abusiness enterprise a perni-t to purchase explosrveraterials if:

business
(a) The business enterpElse
in this state; has a p.l,ace ot

(b) Io individual possessing, directly orinaliEectly, the poref to alirect or cause the directron ofthe latragement and polictes of the busiDess enterprise is
- 1 18- 205
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a pefson to uhom the staLe Fire lrarshal is pfohiblted to
i.stue a permit unaler subsection (2) ot thi-s secti.on;

(c) An authorized otticer ot the business
enterpEise certifies that aII explosive materials u:'l'I be
used on the date of Purchase of such Daterials uDless
such business enterprise is in possessi'on of a valid
storage peEDit; anal

(d) The business enterPrise
having a valitl use Peroit

employs at Ieast one
issu ed under thi.se ep Io tee

sect ion.
(S) A permit tor a business enterPrise to

purchase erplosi.ve Daterials shall specrty the class and
type of explosive materials Hhich are authorized to be
puichasetl. The class and tyPe ot explosr-ve !aterlals
ioveretl by such Pernit shall be the sane as those
specifieal in the use pernit or Permlts issued to aD
enployee or emPlo!'ees ot the business enterpE,.se. The
peimit oal be issueal for a period ot up to tuo Years, but
shal.1 becone voitl it the busi.ness enterPrlse ceases to
erplot an individual havinq a valid use peE[it issued
unaler this section for the class and tyPe ot exPLosive
uaterials covered bI the Purchase perort ot the busaness
ent er pr ise-

Sec- 262- llhenever the State flre ltarshal
denies an application for a Pernit or the reneral
thereof, the State Fire llarshaL or his desi-gnated agent
shall, rithin trenty tlays of such denial, gire notlce
thereof and the reasons theretor i.n rrr'ting to the
applicant, personaLly or by nail. to the addEess given 1n
the application- The notice ot denial shall also advise
the applicant of his right to aPpeal, and set torth the
steps necessary to untlertake an appeal and the tt.re
liurits pertaining thereto. such denial ma, be aPPealed
to the State Fire lrarshal rho shall' follor the Procedures
for coDtested cases required by chaPter 8ir, article 9,
Reissue Revised statutes ot NebEaska, 19qJ' and
aDendrents theEeto.

sec. 263- (l) The State Fire l'larshal lay revo[e
anI permit on anI ground authorized in subsection (2) ot
section 261 of this act tor the denial of a PerEit or tor
any violati.on of the terms ot such peroit, or toE a
violation of any provision ot this articLe or ot the
rules of the State Fire llarshal, or tor noncotrpllance
uith aly oEder issued by the state Fire iarshal eithrn
the time specified in such order-

l2l Revocation of
authorizeal oaY be ordered

a permj.t foE anY
only atter grving
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notice and an opportunity to be heard to the ho.l,derthereof- Revocation proceedings shall be in accordanceyith the procedure required tor contested cases, setforth in Chapter 8tl, article 9, Aet'ssue Revrsed Statutesof Nebraska, 19Ii3, anal anendeents ttrereto. Such notlcelay be given to the holder personally or bf Eall andshall specify the ground or grounds on uhich it isproposed to revoke the perDit. tthen a perDtt is revoked,the State Fire lraEshal may di-rect the dr.sposrtton ot theerplosives held by such peroittee. Upon revocatl'on ot a
Pernit b], the State Fire l.!arshal, the holde! thereotshalL surrender his peEDit to the State Fire llarshal, at
once or be subject to penalties as provtded tor elseuherein sections 245 to 271 of this act.

Sec. 264- An applj,cation tor a
business enteEprise puEchase peEoit
Eaterials shaIl. be in such fortr and

storage, use, or
tor erplos,.Ye

i,nfornation as the State Fire narshal shal.L
contain such
by regul,a tron

prescribe. Each applicant for a peroit shall pay a tee
to be charged as set by the State Frre ltaEshal, but such
fee shall not exceed tcenty-trye dollars in the case ot a
storage pernit, five tlolLars rn the case ot a use perilit,
and five doLlars in the case of a business enterprlse
purchase pernit-

Sec- 265- (1) Every holder ot any per!tt
required under sections 245 to 271 ot this act sha.l.tlaintain an accurate inventorl of al1 explosiyes :.n hispossession anal aaintain records ot transteEs to other
Persons of ex
stateoent of Pi

Iosive nateriaLs, such records to incLude a
ntended use by the transteree, the naoe,

clate, place ot birth, and social security nuIber ortarpal'er identi.fication nunber, and place ot resLdence otany natural person to uhon the erplosives aretransferreal. If the explosive naterials are trdnsterred
to a corporation or other busi.ness entlty, such recordsshaIl incLude the itlentity and principal and local places
of business anal the naEe, alate, place ot birth, anal p.l-ace
of residence of the natuEal person acting as the. agent otthe corporation or other business enti.ty in arranging thetransfer. In the case of a federal Iicensee or peEDtttee
also a permitholder under the terms of sections 2qb to
27'l of this act, the oaintenance ot one set ot records
foE the fultilling of the record-keeping requirements ot
Chapter 40, Title 18, United States Code, shall be deerealconpliance yith the record- keeping requtrenents otsections 245 to 271 of this act-

(2) Every holdeE ot any storage or business
enteEprise permit required under sections 245 to 211 otthis act sha1l traintain a Iog descrrbing the titre, place,
aoount, and type of explosi.ve usett i,n ant blastl'ng
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operations perforEed by hin or at hls dlrection-
Sec- 266- (1 I Permitholders shall take

available for i.nspection at aI'l reasonabl'e tines their
records kept puEsuant to sections 2tl5 to 2't1 o! this act
and the regulations issued Pursuant to such sect:.ons-
Ihe state Fire tlarshal naY enter during business hours
the premises, including places of storage, ot any
pernitholtleE for the PuEpose ot inspecting and exaor'ni.ng
la) any recorals or docuuents Eequlred to be kePt by such
pernitholtter under the provisions ot secti.ons 2q5 to 2'11
of ttrts act oE the regulati.ons issueal Pursuant to such
sections, and (b) any explosive oaterials l(ePt or stored
by such peEnitholder at such Premises.

l2l Holalers ot use Peroits and
enterpri.se purchase Pernits shall retain such
cake theo available to the s;tate Fire uarshal
Storage peroits shall. be Posted and kePt
inspection at all places of storage
nater ials.

Sec. 267 - No PersoD shall transPort any
explosive naterials into this state or vithrn the
boundaries of this state unless such person holds a
perDit as required by sections 2u5 to 211 ot thls act or
a per[it or license issued Pursuant to chaPter q0, Tltle
18. united states code; llgXlggdr-there is excePted tro!
the provisions of this section conmon, contract, and
pfivate carriers transPorting exPlosive Eaterials rn the
Iarful, ordinary course of busi.ness. coInoD carrlers by
air, highyay, railray, or uater transPortinq exPlosiYe
materials into this state or vi'thin the boundar!'es ot
this state, and contract or private carriers by Dotor
vehicle trdnsportinq explosive naterj'als into this state
or vithin the boundaries ot thls state, and rhich
contract or privat-e carriers are engaged 1n such busrness
pursuant to certificate or permit by rhatever name lssu€d
to them by any federal oE state otticer, agency, bureau,
commission, or depart[ent sha].1' be excePted tEom the
provisions of this section' excePt as the state FLre
llarshal by rule and regulation nay otheruise provlde-
AII tEansportation of expLosive materials subject to the
provisions of this section shaII be 1n contoEnity rrth
such safety regulations as the State Fire lrarshal oay
promulgate.

sec. 268. The state FlEe l'larshal ma
suppleEental to sections 2q5 to 2'11 ot this
shall ileem necessary or (lesj-rabIe to assure
safet, as uell as to Provide Eeasonable a
protection of the Iives, health, and satetY
employetl in the manufacture, storage, tra

208 - 12'l-
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handling anil use ot explosives. The state Fire ltarshal
Da!r prescribe such regulati-ons as he llay deeo necessart
and proper for the adninistEation ot secti.ons 2qb to 2llof this act.

Sec. 269- The provrsions ot sections 2rlb to Zrlof Lhis act and the rules adopted pursuant thereto shall
be the minimum standard requi"red and shall supersede anyspecial lay or local oEdinance inconsistent thereyrth;
and no local, ordinance inconsistent thererith shal,l beaalopted. but nothing herein contained shall prevent theenacttrent bI local lac or ordinance ot addltr'onal,requirements anal restrlctions.

Sec. 2"lO- Any erplosive naterials oralestructive devices involved in any vio.Latron ot sectloDs
2tl5 to 271 of this act or anl rule or regulatlonprooulgated pursuant to such sections or in anI vr,olatroDof anf other critsinal lar ot this state shall be subjectto seizure and disposj-tion oaI be trade in accordance r!.ththe trethod of disposi.tion diEected for contEaband 1nsectiou 29-820. Reissue Revised Statutes ot Nebraska.
1943, rhenever the seizeal matteE Eesults in a Judrcialcivil or crj.minal action by or agalnst any person or asthe State Fire tlarshal directs i-n the absence ot such
Jualicial action-

Sec- 27'l- In addition to the
pEoyialed in sections 2q5 to 271 ot th!"ssections shall not apply to:

e xceptions
act, such

(1) The use of explosive oaterlals in nedicines
and aedicinal agents in forms prescribed bI the ottrcj"alUnited States Pharmacopoeia, or the National For[ulary;

(2) The saIe, tEansportation, shipoent, recerpt,
oE importation of explostve materials tor delivery to inyagenc, of the United States or to any state oE politrcalsubdivision thereof;

(3) Small arms ammunj,tlon and cooponents thereot;
(4) the storage or possesslon ot oE deallng inblack porder useal tor recreation purposes bI spoEtsnen;
(5) fhe storage or possession ot

sookeLess propell,ants, percussion caps,other components used by sports[en LD thes[all arms aDnunition:

OE deal,ing inpEiners, anal
reloading ot

(6) Bona tiale uar trophi.es capable of explodrDg
antl innocently tound explosive laterials possessed undercircunstances negating an intent to use the sare
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unlaYfully, but the oYner
iteEs foEthrith to anY laH
uPon demand: and

(7) The storage in
laYtul educational purPoses
used in the natural science
accredited school system-

(2) CoDpliance Yith
an identification Plate

thereof shall surrender such
enforceoent ottlcer or ageDcl

m].ni!lum amounts necessarl tor
ot exploslve materials to be
laboratories ot anI state

this sectj.on Dust be shouD b,
pertranently atti-xed to a

Sec. 272. (1) Any person, PartnershiP, trrm oE
corporation Yho shall load, unload, transpoEt oE cause to
be transported over the Public highrays ot this state
anhlalrous anmonia in a tank vehicle uith a rater gaLlon
capicity of three thousand gallons or less, Yhich ri.ll
not ci-thstanal tco hundred si'xty-five Pounds Per square
inch gauge pressure, or in a tank Yehicle uith a rater
gaJ,Ion capa-ity of sore than three thousand gallons rhich
rill not rithstand tco hundred sixty-five pounds Per
square inch gauge pressure and does not neet all the
other requirenents of the Uniteal states DePartnent of
IEansportation specifications ilc 330 or Itc 331, as
anended anal effective Septenber 1, 1965; or any anhydrous
amnonia railroad tank caEs oPerated over the rai.IEoads of
this state vho fail to coEPLy vith all ot the aPPl'icable
requireDents of the united states DePartoent ot
Transportatron in effect on Decenber ?b, 1969, co[E1ts
the offense of unlaYtul transPortatr.on ot aDhldrous
an non ia.

conspicuous pl.ace on each tank vehrcle.

(3) Unlacful transPortation of anhydrous aEnonia
is a class II nisdemeanor.

(4) Each d.y of a violation of this section sha1l
constitut€ a sePaEate ottense, and anI Person,
partDership, firm or corPoration oPeratiDg, Ioading or
unloatling a tank vehicle not in conpliance rith any ot
the provisioDs of this section shall be consi.dered as a
separate violator of this section.

sec. 273. As used in sections 273 to 28tl of
this act, unLess the context otherYise requires:

(1) Distributor shall nean any Person eDgaged j'n
the business of oaking sales of firevorks at rholesale in
this state to any person engaged in the business ot
naking sales of fireuorks eitheE as a Jobber or as a
retailer or both;
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(2) Jobber shall mean any person engaged 1n the
business of naking sales ot tireuorks at yholesale to any
other person engaged in the business ot ttaktng sales at
retail:

(l
business o
consu me rs
jobbeEs:

tletailer shaLl nean any person engaged rDmaking sales of fi.reuorks at retar.J,
or to persons other than distrj-butors

the
to
OE

(4) Sale shaIl include barteE, exchanqe, or gt'tt
or offer therefor, aDd each such transaction made by any
peEson, uhether as principal, proprietoE, agent, servant,
or enployee; and

(b) Permissible fireroEks shall mean only
sparklers, vesuvj-us fountains, spray tountains, toEches,
color fire cones, star and conet type color aerral shells
uithout explosive charge for the purpose ot naking a
noise, ladf fingers, not to erceed seven-eighths ot an
inch in length or one-eighth inch in d,.aEeter, total
pyrotechnic corEposj-tion not to exceed one halt gratn eachin yeight, color yheels and any other tl,Eeuorks approved
under the provisions of section 279 of this act.

Sec. 2'lt|-
unlaeful throuing
firecracker, or any
rith another object,
(b) onto any stEeet,
any person; (al) into
gEoup of persons.

(1) A peEson commj.ts the ottense ot
of firecrackers it he throYs any
object uhich explodes upon contact(a) trom or into a motor vehl.cLe:
highray, or sideralk; (c) at oE neaE
any buildrng; or (e) into oE at any

throuing ot fi,recrackers i.s a class(2) Unl.aYfuL
III Disdemeanor.

Sec. 275 . (l) Any person, except as provrded
for in subsection (2) ot this section, yho shall use,
seII, offer for sale, or keep tor sale rn this state anytoy revolvers for shooting blank cartridges or blank
caEtrialges for toy revoleers, commits the ottense ot
unlarful sale of toy revolvers and blank cartridges-

(2) Caps containj.ng dynamr.te nay be used, kept
for saIe, or soltl yhen needed tor mining purposes, or tor
tlanger signals or for other necessary uses, and blank
caEtridges may be sold or used tor cereDonral purposes,
athletic oE sporting events-

(3) Unlarful sale of toI revolvers
cartridges i.s a Class III nisdeileanor.

and blank
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Sec. 276. Ercept as Provr.ded in secti'on 2r7 ot
this act, it shall be unlartul tor any Person to Possess,
sell, offer for saLe, bring into this state, or dlscharge
anI fireuorks other than permissible tireroEks.

sec. 277- The Provisions ot section 276 ot thrs
act shall not aPPIY to:

(l) Any firerrorks to be used tor PurPoses ot
public exhibitions or (lisp-Lays and purchased trom a
.Licensed distributor or the holder ot a display li'cense
to be issued by the state Fire tlarshal uPon payDent ot a
fee ot tro hunalred fitty dollars, rhich display li.cense
shall be good only tor tbe calendar lear in rhich lssued
and shall not authorize the holder to sell or hold tor
sale any peroissible firevorks as defrned in section 2lJ
of this act oE anI fi.recrackers ot any descrl.Ptron,
vhether soft she1l or hard shell: or

(2) Any Public exhi'bitLon or dtsplay undeE the
auspices of any governuental subdivisi.on ot th:'s state,
fair or agricultural societY; or

(J) Any fireuorks brouqht
storage bI a licensed distributor
outside of this state; or

,-nto t his state tor
and held tor sale

(4) Any tirerorks turnished for agricultuEal
puEposes puEsuaDt to Yritten authorizatlon tron the State
fire fiarshal to anY hol,der of a distr!butor's.License; or

(5) Toy cap pistols or toy caps' each ot rhi'ch
does not contain Dore than tuenty-tive hundredths ot a
grain of explosive aateEial-

Sec. 27A- ( 1) It shall be unlartul tor aDI
person to sell, hoL(l tor sale, or otter tor sale as
distributor, Jobber, oE retailer anI trreYorks in thas
state unl.ess such person has tlrst obtained a lrcense as
distributor, Jobber, or retalleE- APPlrcation tor a
license as distributor, jobber or retailer shall be Dade
to the State Fire narshal on forrs to be pEescribed bI
hio. Each application shall be acconPanied by the
required fee, uhich sbalL be tYo hundred titty dollars
foi a distributorrs license, one hundred dollars tor a
jobberr s license, and five dollars tor a retailer rs
Iicense. The license shal"l be good onl'y tor the calendar
year in chi.ch issued and shall at all t:'oes be d1splaled
at the place of business of the holder ther€ot-

(2) the funds receivetl under the provlsions ot
this section shall be deposited i.n the General Fund-
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Sec. 279. Before any permisstbl.e tlreyorks may
be soltl, held for sale, or ottered for saLe in thrsstate, they shall fiEst be submitted to the State Fire
llaEshal for exami-nation to deternine therr conplrancecith subdivision (5) of section 213 of this act and thetrsafety for general use. F].reuorks not spectticall,y
Listed in subtlivision (5) ot sectj-on 2'lJ ot this act may
be added to the .List of pern:.ssible tireuorks by the
State Fire !1arshal, by regulation, atter havj-ng been
submitted to him and tested to determine thel"r satety tofgeneral use-

sec- 280- (1) It shal.I be unlartu.l" tor
jobber

any
underperson not licensed as a distrl,butor or as a

the provisions of secti-ons 27J to 294 ot
bring any firerorks into this state.

Sec. 28'1. (1) It shaII be unl,artulperoissi.ble firesorks at retail rithj.n
outside the limits of any incorporated city

this act to

(2) It shaLl be unlautul- tor any retailer oEjobber in this state to sell any tr-reuorks rn this state
chicb have not been purchased trom a distrrbutor lr.censed
untler the provisions of secti-ons 2lI to 284 ot th]'s act-

(3) Any person llcensed under the proyisrons otsectioDs 273 to 284 of this act shall keep, avaalabl.e tor
inspection by the State Fire lrarshal or his agents, acopl of each invoice for tireuorks purchased as l"ong as
any firerorks included on such invoice are held in hrs
possession rhich invoice shall shou the Iicense number otthe distributor or jobber fron uhich the purchase Has
mad e-

to sell any
this state,
or villdge.

(2) Pernissible fireeoEks nay be sold at Eetarl
onLy betreen June 24 and July b of each yeaE.

sec- 282- (1) AnI peEson rho violates any otthe provisions of sections 276 to 281 ot thls act corn:.ts
a class fII nisdeneanor- If such person is a llcensed
distributor or jobber he shal1 be subject to the
revocation of hj-s ].icense for a period of one year.

l2l It shall be unl,autul for any person,
association, partnership or corporation to have Ln h1s or
its possession any firei.orks in violation ot any ot theprovisions of sections 276 to 281 of this act. It any
person shall have in his possession any tirecorks i,nviolation ot such sections, a yarrant nay be issued tor
the seizure of such fireyorks and chen the rarEant ls
executetl by the seizure ot such fireeorks, such tI.reyorksshall be safely kept bI the magistrate to be used as
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evi.dence. Upon conviction ot the otfender, the tireYorks
shal.L be destroyed, but it the ottender shall tre
di.scharqed, the firelroEks shalI be returned to the person
in Hhose possession they Here tound. Nothing in sections
276 to 281 of this act shall apply to the transportation
ot firerorks by regulated carrl"ers.

sec. 283- ( 1) It shall be unlaYtul tor any
person, association, partnership, or corporation to
conduct fire alarm tests and tr're alarm inspections
vithout prior uritten ceEtification by the state Fi.re
l,,larshal as to the qualifications of such Persons
conducting such tests and inspections.

12) The state Pire MaEshaI shaIl tormulate
reasonable guidelines to determine qual-itications tor
flre alarm inspectors and shall adminj-steE an examination
pursuant to such guitlelines prior to certiticatron ot
applicants-

(3) The State Fire l',aEshal may cha Ege a tee to
cover costs of adninistering such examinations not to
exceed trenty-five dollars-

(q) Unlauful testing or insPection ot tire alarns
is a class III nisaleneanor-

sec. 28tt. The State Fire tarshal shall adoPt
reasonable rules and .regulations for tbe entorcenent ot
sections 273 to 284 of this act and, together rith all
peace officers of the state and its political
iubtlivisi.ons, shall be chargetl Hith the entorcement ot
the provisions of sections 276 to 281 ot this act-

Article 13
!'liscellaneous of tenses

Sec. 28s- (1)
(2) of this section, a
reooving, abandoning, or
he:

Except as provided r-n subsection
person conmits t he ottense ot
concealing a dead human body it

(a, Shall dig up, disinter, remoYe, or caEry aYaI
from its place of deposit or burial any tlead hunan body
or the remains thereof or shall attenpt to do the same or
shall assist, incite, or Procure the same to be done;

(b) Thro{s aYay or abandons anY dead huDan bodI,
or any portion thereof, i-n any place other than a regular
place for burial and under a pEoPer death certr-ticate
issueal under either section 7'l-182. neissue ReYiseal
Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, or section 71-605, Revr-sed
Statutes SuPPlement, 1976; or
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(c) Receives, conceals or drsposes ot any dead
hunan boaly, or the remains thereot, knosing or havrng
reason to knor that the sane had been dug up, disinterred
or removeal trom its place ot deposit or burial or has not
been reported in a proper death certitlcate i.ssued undereither section 7 1- 182. Reissue Revised statutes otttebraska, l9lr3, or section 71-605, Rev].sed Statutes
Supplement, 1976, attempts to do the saDe, oE a:,ds,
incites, assists, or encourages the same to be done.

(2) The above-nentioned acts shaII not apply tothe bodies authorized to be surrendered tor purposes ot
dissecti-on as provided by lay; nor shall they apply tothe boaly of any person directed to be deliveEed up, by
colpetent authority for purposes ot tlj.ssection; nor shall
they apply to Dor be construed to pEevent tbe otticeEs ot
any larful.Ly constituted cemeterl', rhile acting undeE the
direction of its board of trustees, tror Eerovi.ng an.I
body oE the reaains thereof troD one place of burial lnsaid cenetery to another place in the saoe ceaeter, ehen
alisinterment anal reinternent permits are secured. andreturn rade thereof as prescribed ,-n section lt-60b,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1976: nof shall thel applyto nor be construetl to prevent any person or persons tEoD
Eeroving the bodies or reoains thereof of their relati.vesor iDtimate frienals, from one pl.ace of burl.al to another;
!!gvitlej!._that in case such Last-Dentioned burial had
been in any larfuIII constituted ceretert, consent tor
such renoval shall be obtaineal tron the laytullfconstituteal authority thereof, and perni.ts tor
ali-sinternent and reinterment are secured and return nadethereof as prescribed in section 71-605, Revrsed Statutes
Supplerent, 1976.

(3) ReEoval, concealment, or abaltdonDent ot dead
huran bodies is a class I tsisdereanor.

Sec. 286. Any person rho conceals the death ot
anotheE person and thereby prevents a deterninat!.on otthe cause or circumstances of death cornits a class I
qi stle nea n or -

sec- 2A7- Hhoever shall build, erect, cont,.Dueor keep up any dam oE other obstruction i.n any Eiver or
stream of rater in this state and thereby raise an
artificial pontl, or proaluce stagnant raters, yhich shall
be manifestLy injurious to the public health anat satetli,shal,l be guilty of a CLass III misdeDeanor and the court
sha11, noreover, order everlr sucb nuisance to be abatedor removed.

sec. 288- llhoever
carcass or part thereof, or

shall put anf dead antDal,' other
-12ts-

tilthy substance, rnto
2I5
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anl rell, or into any sPring
rater, of uhich use is made
be guiLty of a class Iv misd

sec- 290.
corPant oPerating
cause to be brough
state any eDPtI ca
or any eEPtl' coNbi
stock that has any
saDei but such rai
sucb car
to be tbo
coEporati
be guilty

foE
or

or cars to pass into the state, cause the sale
roughly cleaned- Any Person or persons or
on violating any provision of this section shall
of a Class Y DisaleDeanor.

brook or branch ot Eunnlng
or doDestic purposes, shaL.L

emea nor.

It shall be unlaytul tor any rallroad
its Eoad in this state to bElng or
t into thi.s state froE an adjoln!'ng
r used tor tEansPorting hogs or sheeP,
nation car used tor caErtlng gEain and
filth of any kind ubatever in the

lroad conpany shalI, betoEe 1t aIl'ous

unlautul
tEoug h

t

Sec. 289. fhoeveE shall Put the carcass ot any
ileatl animaL or the offals fron any slaughteE house or
butcher.s establishtsent, packing house or tlsh house, or
any spoiled neats or spoi.Ied tlsh or any Putrid anloal
substance or the contents of any Prlvy vault uPon oE lnto
aDy river, bay, creek, pond, canaI, road, street, aILeI,
Iot, field, Eeadou, public ground, Earket sPace, or
cooEon; or yhoeYer, being the ouner or orners, occuPant
or occupants thereof, shall knoringly PeErrt the saDe to
renain in any ot the aforesald situatrons, to the
annoyance of the citizens ot this state' or any ot the!,
or shall neglect or refuse to remove or abate the
nuisance occasioned thereby, vithln tuenty-tour hours
after knorledge of the existence ot such nuisance uPoD
any of the above described prenises orned or occuPred bY
hi[, her oE theD, or afteE notj'ce thereot rn erlting troo
the street cornissioner, superYisor, constable, or any
trustee or health officer of anY city or Preclnct I'n
uhich such nuisance shall exist, shall be guilty ot a
class v niscleneanor. If the nulsance be not abated
rithin tyenty-four hours theEeafteE, it shall be deened a
secoDd offense against the Provisions of thr.s sectlon.
anal every like neglect ot each trenty-tour houEs
thereafter shall be considered an addit:-onal ottense.

sec. 291. It shall, be unlarful tor any Person
to sell oE offer for sale the tlesh of a diseased anlllal,
rhether such aniDal shall have diett of disease or shall
have been butchered rhen in a diseased condition. tny
person yiolating the pEovrsions of thr.s section shalI be
guil.ty of a Class MeIonY.

Sec. 292. ( t) It is heEeby declarecl
any person to rater li.vestock at any ratering

tanks belonging to any Prbut thisconsent of such oYner,
to Livestock in

ivate orner Yithout the
section shall not apply

transportation on railroads nor to
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(2, Violation of this section is a Class y
Disaleilea nor.

Sec. 293- (1) A person cotr[its the ottense otrefusing to riel.tl a party line if he ui.l.LfuIly retuses torelinquish a telephone party l.l.ne, consisting ot asubscriber line telephone circuit ei,th tto or nore marn
telephone stati"ons connected thererith, each havrng atlistinctive ring or telephone number, atter he has been
requested to do so to peEmit another to place a caLl, inan emergency in uhich property or hunan lite is in
Jeoparaly and the prompt summoninq ot aid is essentral,unless such party line is al,reaaly being used tor anothersuch eoergency calJ,, or tillfully interteres yith such an
emergency message, or requests the use ot such a partyline by falsely stating that the sane is needed tor anI
such purpose, knouing the statement to be talse.

(2) Refusal to yield a party Iine j.s a Class IIInistlemeanor-

I iYes tock
in holding

Sec.
intini.dat ion
intioidate,

inJury to any

(dl
connection i

person or to
Intentionally

the property ot any Person; or
disengage the

to extort

deliYered into any stockyards nor
pens avait-ing slaughter.

ra38
to Iivestock

29q. (l) A person conii.ts the ottense otby phone call it uith intent to terrrty,thEeaten, harass, annoy, or ottend, he:
(a) Telephones another anonyDouslr, rhether ornot conveEsation ensues, and distuEbs the peace, qulet,

and right of privacy of any person at the place rhere thecalls are received; or
(b) Telephones another and uses indecent, Ierd.).ascivi.ous, or obscene language or suggests any indecent,lerd, or lascivious act; or
(c) Telephones another atrd threatens to intlrct

tails to
or

(e) Telephones another and attempts
Doney or other thing of vaLue from any person.

l2l The use of indecent,
J.anguage or the making of a threat
shall be prina facie evi.dence ot
intinidate, threaten, harass, annoy,

lerd, or obscene
or leyd suggestron
intent to terrrtl,
or oftend.

(3) The offense shall, be deeDed to have been
conritteal either at the place yhere the caII eas Eade or
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cheEe it Yas received.
(q) lntimi,ctation by phone caII is a class lfl

(2) InterfeEeDce cith pubIlc servi.ce comPanles rs
a Class II misdemeanor.

D isdemea n or.
Sec. 295. ( l) A person coDnits the ottense ot

interfeEinq yith a PubLic servLce corpanf rt he uilLtu-[Iy
and purposely interruPts or i.oteEteres gith the
transiisiion of telegraph oE telePhone messages or the
transmission of 1ight, heat and poreE tn thi.s state.

Sec. 296- (1) Pol.ice radlo set shall nean
raalio set or aPParatus capable ot either receivrng
transoitti.ng radio frequency signals rithin
ravelength or channel noc or uhich may hereatter
allocated by the federal communications comnission
the police rddio service-

any
or

the
be

tor

(2) A person comDits the ottense ot
vith the police radio slstem it he has Ln h1s
or in any notor vehicLe oE equips or installs
any notor vehicle, any police radio set uhrch:

i-ntertering
possessi,on
ln or on

(a) In anI vay intentionally interteres urth
transDj-ssion or recePtion of radio messages by any
enforcement agencY and hinders any such agencl
fulfil,Ioent of its aluties; o!

the
laB

IN

(b) IntercePts such radio signal's to evade or
assist otheEs in evading arrest; or

(c) Results in the use of such cooounication toE
monetary or Personal gain-

(3) The provisions ot subsectlon (21 ot this
section shall not aPPII to:

(a) Peace offi-cers and members ot
enforcement agencY Yhich regulaE.Ly maintaLns
radio systen authorized and licensed bI the
coEmunications cormission ;

(b) Any Person rho has perDi..ssion in Yri'trnq troE
the head of a lar enforceDent agencY to possess and use
any radio set or aPParatus caPable of receiginq lessages
or signals rithin the ravelength or channel asslgned to
the agency granting the Pernission; or

detined r.n
llebras ka,

a lac
a polrce

Fede ra I

sectton
25-523.

2r8

(c) LegaI necsPapers as
Reissue Revised statutes ot

-lJl-
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radio, television or cable antenna teLeyision statlons
Licensed pursuant to lar, monitorj,ng dessages ot signals
for ners purposes only Hithout rebroadcastrng or
republishing verbatim.

(q) InteEfering uj,th the police radr.o systee is a
Class I [isdeieanor-

(5) It shall be the duty ot any and all peace
officers to seize and hold for evitlence anI and al.l.
equipnent possessed or used in violation ot thi.s section,
and upon conviction of the person possessing or using
such equiprent, the court shall, ordeE such equlpLent
destroyeal or forfeited to the State of f,ebraska.

sec. 297. (1) A person comrits utrLartul.Ly usi.ng
a rhite cane or guide dog if he is not blind as detined
by lar and carries, tlisplays, or otherrise eakes use of a
rhite cane or guiale dog.

(2) Such use of a rhite cane or
guitle dog by a person shaLl be oftlcially
an indication that the bearer i.s blind.

the use ot a
recognized as

(3) Unlayful use of a Bhite cane oE guide dog is
a C1ass ILI oisdeneanor.

Sec. 298. ('l) A person conmits the
failing to obseEve a blind person if as an
anI rehicle or other conveyance, h€ tail-s to:

otfense of
operator of

(a) Give special consialeration to the bearer ot arhite cane or user of a guide dog; and

{b} Stop and remain yhen approachi.ng such beareE
until such tine as the bearer has safely reached aposition rell outsiale the course nornallf used by the
operator of the vehicLe or other conyeyance.

(2) Failure to observe a blind person i.s a CLass
III nisaleIreanor.

Sec. 299. As used in section J00 of thrs act,
unless the context otheruise requires:

(1) Change key shall rean a hey pLanneal and cutto operate a specific loct;
(2) Try-out key shall oean a kel uhr.ch oal or ray

not be one of a set of siDilar feJS, each key rade to
operate a series or group ot a total series ot locks, the
ket or kels being constructed to take adyaDtage ot
unplanned construction sinilaEities in the series oE

- 112- 2L9
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group of locks;
(l) tli.ggle key oE Danipulatron key shall ne.ln

oaterial device rhich oay be vaEiabty positroned
oanipulated in a lock's keyuay untrL such actron develo
a condition uithin the lock yhlch enables the lock to

a
or
Ps
be

opeEatetl. riggle keys or Daniipulation keys EaI or aay
not reseEble noroally-used keys:

(4) uaster key shall trean a key Planned and cut
to operate all locks in a serres or gEoup ot locks. each
Lock having its ovn key other than the laster keY tor
that i.ndividual lock only, antl each Iock constructed as a
P
k
art of the series or group tor operation y].th the naster

su
v
b
. For the purpose ot section 3tl0 ot thrs act,
naster keys, granal traster keys, great grand oaster

keys, e[ergency keys, and over-Eidlng keys are to be
coDsidered as Daster keysi

(5) t(eyed alike locks shalf oean a seEles or
group of locks designed and constructed to be oPerated
cith the same change key;

(6) Locksmith shafl mean a person dealing in the
mechanical action and the correct opeEation of all tyPes
of locks aDd cylinder devices, Yhose trade or occupatlon
is prinarily repairing, opening or closing such locks or
devi,ces by oechanical means other than the key desrgaed
for that particular rechanj,sm rithout alterang, Earr:-ng,
oa destroyj,ng the ori.ginal condition oE ettecti.veness ot
such [echanism; and

(7) Key naster or key cutter shall trean a
other than a locksDith, uhose prinary and only
is the cutting and tluplicating of keys.

persou
t unc t1 on

Sec. 300. (l) I PersoD conoits the ottense
unlarful use of locks and keys if he:

(al Sells, offers to seLl, oE grves to any PeEsonother than a lav enforcenent agencl, dealer Iicensed
under the provisions of chapter 60, aEticle 14, Relssue
Revised Statutes of f,ebraska, 't9lr3, and anendEents
thereto, EotoE vehicle !anufacturer, or person regulaEly
carrying on the profession ot a locksDith aDI try-out
key, ranipulation key, rigg).e key, or anY other device
designed to be used in place ot the norlal cbange re, ot
any Lotof vehicle; or

(b) tlas in his possessi.on any trI-out key, ciggle
key, uanipulation key, or any other device deslgned to be
used in place of the norEal change kel ot anY lotor
vehicLe unless he rs a locksoith, locksnith tranutacturer,

ot
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dea-Ier licensed under the provisions
article tq, Reissue Revised Statutes ot
and anentlments thereto, notoE veh,.cle
lav enforcenent agency; or

LB38

ot Chapter 6U,
Nebraska, 'l9tlJ,

Danutacturer, oE

(c) Duplicates a raster key tof anroDe uDlessuritten peroission has been granted by the peEson yho has],egal control of the naster key- AII laster kelrs shallbe stanped yi.th the yords Do NoT DUpLICATE. fllduplications of master keys shall also be stalped riththe Yords DO NOT DUPLICITE.

(2) Nothing in subsection (1) ot this section
shall be construed to make it unLaytul It:

(a) the orner of tuo or rore vehicles possesses a
change key that can be used on teo oE noEe vehicles that
he ogns; or

(b) Such oroer changes the Iocks on such vehtcle
so that they are keyed alikei or

(c) Any person nakes or duplicates the orrgr,nal
change keys for such an oHner; or

(al) Anyone stanps
YOTdS DO NOT DUPLICATE.

(3) UnlaYful use
a i sd e nea nor.

any other type ot key yrth the

ot locks and keys rs a Class LII

Sec. 30-1. (1) A person coRDits the ottense otunlarful picketing i,f, either singly or by conspi.rrngvith others, he inteEferes, oE attenpts to intertere,pith any other person in the erercise ot his or herIauful Eiqht to rork, or ri.ght to enter upon or pursue
any layful employment he or she nay desrre, in any lartul
occupation, self-enploInent, or business carried on 1nthis state, by

(a) Usinq threatening Ianguage toyard such person
or any member of his or her inDedi,ate taoil,y, or rn ht's,her or their presence or hearing, tor the purpose ot
inducing or influencing, or attempting to tnduce orinfluence, such person to guit his or her eEployment, orto refrain troD seeking or freel,y entering LntoenPloyrent, or bI persisting 1D talkrng to or
coDmuni.cating in any Danner uith such person or nembersof his or her inmediate fanily against his, her or thelrrilI, for such purpose; or

Folloeing or intercepting such person trom or
, trom or to hi.s hooe or lodging, or about the

- lJq-
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(b)

uork
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city, against the uill of such person, tor such PurPose;
or

(c) lrenacing, thEeatening,
intini.tlating, or frightening in any lanneE
for such puEpose; or

(d) Co!tritting an assault uPon such
such purpose; or

coercrng,
such person

person toE

(e) Pi.cketing or patrolling the place of
residence of such person, or any street, a]')'ey, road,
highuay, or any other place, rhere such person oay be, or
in the vicinity thereof, tor such purpose, agalnst the
cill of such person-

t2t
nisalemeanoE-
o f f ense-

unLaeful plcketing is a c.Lass III
Each violation shall constitute a separate

Sec. 302. ( l) Uass Picketing shall nean anI
form of picketing in vhich theEe aEe more than tro
pickets at any one time [ithj.n either tifty teet ot any
entEance to the prerises being Picketeal or cithin tl'tty
feet of any other picket or pickets, or in rhich Pickets
constitute an obstacle to the free ingress and egress to
aDd frou the pretrises being plcketed or any other
pretrises, or upon the Pub],ic roads, streets, or highrays,
eitheE by obstructing by their persons or by the Placl'ng
of vehicles or other physical obstructions.

l2l A person co[lDi.ts the otfense ot nass
picketing if singly or in concert uith others, he e[gages
in or aids and abets any torD of Picketrng activitY that
shall constitute mass picketing as definetl in subsection
(1, of this section-

(3) Hass prcketinq i.s a class III Ei.sdeneanor-
Eacb violation shaLl constitute a seParate ottense-

(tl) lny peEson uho shaII legalIy PLcket by anI
neans or oethoals otheE than those forbidden In thrs
section or in section 301 of thrs act shall visi"blY
alj,splal on his oE her person a sign shouing the name of
the pEotesting organization he or she EePresents. The
conposition of the sign shall be upPer case lettering ot
not Less than tuo anal one halt inches r.n herght.

Sec. 303. (1) A Person commits the otfense ot
interfering yith picketing it, acting separateLy or Y,'th
others, he interferes vith any Picketing not descr:-bed as
oass picketing in section 302 of thr's act, ercept tbat
this proyision shall not aPpl.y to duly qualitied peace
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officers or to court action.
lnterfering uith picketi.ng is a

Each vi.olation shall consti.tute a
t2)

mi.sdemeanor.
of fe n se.
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Class III
se pa ra te

Sec. 304- (l) A person cooEi.ts the ottense ot
intinidating pickets if he intiridates or attempts to
intiEialate any striker by thEeat ot the Loss ot any right
or condition of enployDent, that dlEectly or indrrectll
soultl affect the lauful conduct of said stEiker iD any
ray-

l2l IntiDidation of piciets is a Class III
Ej,sdeneanor- Each violation shall constitute a separate
offense.

sec. 305- (1) A person coori.ts the ottense ot
Daintaining a nuisance if he erects, keeps up or
coDtinues and naintains aDI nuj,sance to tbe inJurt ot anypart of the citizens of this state.

12) The erecting, continurng, using, or
maintaining of any buiLdi,ng, structure, or other place
for the erercise ot any traale, emplolnent, lranutacture,
or other business rhich, by occasioning norrous
exhalations, noisone or ottensrve saeLls, becoiles
injurious and dangerous to the health, coutort, or
property of individuals or the public; the obstructrng or
itspeding, eithout legaI authorrty, of the passage ot anI
navigable river. harbor, or collectlon of rater; or the
corrupting or rendering uncholesooe or ,.opure ot any
vatercourse, streaR, or rater: or unlartu.L.Ly divertrng
any such ratercourse from its natural couEse or state to
the injury or prejudice of others; anal the obstructrng or
encuabering by fences, buj-1ding, structures or othervise
of any ot the public highuals or streets or alLeys ot any
city or village, shall be aleemed nulsances.

(3) A person guiIty ot erectLng, contrnur.ng,
using, uaintaining or causing any such nuisance shall beguilty of a violation ot this section, and in every such
case the offense shall be construed and held to have been
cotnitteal in any county yhose inhabitants are or have
been injured or aggrieved therebl.

(4) ilaintenance of nuisances is a CIass III
n i sde oea nor.

o f tense,
renoved.

(b) The court, in case ot convj-ction ot such
shall oEder every such nuisaDce to be abated oE
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Sec. 106- ( 1 ) AnI person rho shall
intentionally disturb the peace and quiet ot any person,
faDily, or neighborhood comnits the oftense ot disturbtng
the peace.

(2) Disturbing Lhe peace is a class fll
misdeDeanor.

sec. 307. Unless exempt under section 309 ot
this act, it is unlauful toE any person, trr!,
partneEship, corporation, or association knoringlf to (1)
transfer or cause to be transferred anl sounds Eecorded
on a phonograph record, disc, eire, tape, ttln, or otheE
article on vhich sounds are Eecorded onto any otber
phonograph record, alisc, yire, tape, fiJ,n, oE other
article, or (2) seL1, distEibute, circulate, ofter tor
sale, distribution or ci,rculatj-on, Possess tor the
purpose of sale, distribution or circulati,on, or cause to
be sold, distributed or circulated, ottered tor saIe,
tlistribution or circulatr.on, or possessed toE sale,
distribution or circulation, any article or deYlce on
rhich sounds have been transterred yithout the consent ot
the person rho oyns the nasteE phonograPh record, [aster
disc, raster tape. naster uire, Daster fllD, or other
article froo uhich the sounds are derived.

sec. 108. It is unlauful tor any person. tlE!,
paEtnership, corporation, or assocrati-on to s€ll,
alistribute, circulate, otfer for sale. dlstrrbutron or
circulation, or possess toE the purpose of sal€,
distributi,on or circuLation, any phonograph record, di.sc,
riEe, tape, filo, or other aEtrcle on uhich sounds have
been transferred unless such phonograph record, dlsc,
rire, tape, fiIn, or other arti-c1e bears the actual naEe
and adtlress of the transteror ot the sounds 1n a
prooi.nent place on its outside face or package.

Sec. 309. Sections 307 to Jl0 ot this act do
not apply to an, person uho tEansfers or causes to be
transferrett any sounds (l) intended toE or in coDnectioD
uith radio oE television broatlcast transeisslon or
relateal uses, (2) tor archival. purposes, (J) solely tor
the peEsonal use ot the person tEansferring or causlng
the transfer and rithout any coDpensati.on being derlyed
by the person fEon the transter, or (4) intended tor use
by an educational institution, school, or other persou
for instructional or educational uses.

sec. 310- Any person violatj.trg the
ot section 307 or 308 ot this act shall be gui
class II nisdeneanor.

PI
EOV].StOnS
tyota
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Sec. 311. tlhereds smoking of tobacco tn anyforo is dangerous to the health and reltare ot eachperson, and uhereas such smoking it done i.n any hospLta.l,patient rooa or patient area, eleyator, indoor theateE,Iibrary, art nuseun, conceEt haII, or bus rhich is usedbf or open to the public is harrful to the public health,saoking of tobacco in any forn in any area speci.tied anthis section is prohibited, except that such prohibit,.on
sha1l not apply in any aEea designated as a sook!-ng area-
Each orner or proprietor of a buildi.ng shall post ]'n a
conspi.cuous place in each elevator a notice that t.t ts avi,olation ot state lar to sEoke in such eleeator. por
the puEposes of thi.s section, smoking shaIl oean theinhaling, exhaling, or carrying of a Iighted cigar,cigarette, pipe, or any other smoki.ng DateErals.

Sec. 312. Any person uho shaII violate thepEovisions of section 311 of this act shall be guiltl ota CIass III oisdeneanor.

Sec. 313. As used in secti.ons JlJ to JIB otthis act, unless the context otheryrse requires:
( 1) Receptacle shall oean not onfl bottles,siphons, tins, kegs, one-eighth barrels, quarter barrel,s,ha!,f barrels, barrels, hoxes, ice crean cabinets, cans

and tubs, but all other receptacles used for holdrng anyof the comlodities in the sections mentioned; and

(2) Reguirenent for a yritten transter, blll otsale, authority, or coDsent shall ilean that i-t shal.I besigned by the person na[ed in the certiticate issued bythe secretary of state as provlded tn such sections, orby a transferee claininq under a rritten transter srgned
by such person, or by an agent rhose authority ].s ,,nrriting signed by such person or such transteree.

Sec. llq. Any person engaged rn [anutactuEing,
bottling of selling soda yaters, Dineral or aeratedraters, cider, ginger a1e and other unintoxtcating
beverages, Di1k, butternilk, cream. ice crean or butterin any kind of receptacle having the nane ot such peEsonor other mark or device prrnted, staDped, engraved,etchetl, blorn, impressed, riveted or otherrise produced
or per!anently fixed upon the saDe, may tile 1n theoffice of the Secretarl of State for record a descriptronof the nane, mark, oE device so used anal cause suchdescription to be printed once each yeek tor threesuccessive yeeks in a neyspaper published in the countyin yhich the principal, place ot business ot such personis located, or it the princi.pal pLace ot business ot suchperson is Located i.n another state, then in the countyyherein the principal ottice or depot ur-thin the State ot
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Nebraska is located. It shall be the duty ot the
Secretary of State to issue to the person so tiling tor
record a alescri"Ption of such nane, mark, or device In hrs
office. a aluly attestetl certif].cate of the record ot the
sane, for rhich he shal.l receive a fee ot one dollar.
Such certificate in a11 prosecutions under secti-ons 31J
to 118 of this act shall be prlna tacie evldence of the
atloption of such nane, nark, or device, and ot the rrght
of the person named therein to adopt and use the saDe-

sec. 315. (t) A Person conmits unauthorized use
of receptacle if he fi-Ils anY recePtacle bearing a nane'
nark, oi tlevi.ce recordeal ds Pro?ided in sectron J'14 ot
this act rith soala rater, nineral or aerated raters,
citler, ginger aIe and other unintoxicatLng beverages,
Bilk, butternilk, creau, ice cEeam or butter, or to
ileface, erase, obliterate, cover uP or otherui-se renove
or conceal any such naDe, oark, or devrce on any such
receptacle, oi to buy, seII, grve, take, daspose ot in
any iay, traffic in or destroy ant receptacle bearing any
suih nine, mark, or tlevice unless t-t is the person named
in the certificat-e issued by the secretary of State, as
provitled in section 314 of this act, or has the ur,.tten
consent of the person named in such certificate-

(2) Unauthorized use ot recePtacl'es is
III nisdeneanor- Each such recePtacle so
dealt rith' as herei-n set out, shall be deened
sepaEate offense-

sec. 316. ( t) A person coDnits unauthorrzed
possession of recePtacle if having i.n Possession oE under
ioutrol any recePtacle bearrng any naEe, Eark, oE devlce
recorded ai provided in section Jlq ot this act, and
hol<ti.ng a critten transter or bllI of sale theretor trorl
the pirson naned in the certitr.cate i.ssued bI the
secreiary of state as Provided in such sectlon, or other
authoriti in Yriting trom such Person, he fails or
refuses to deliver such recePtacle to the PeEson naDed:'n
such ceEtificate or to the authorized agent ot such
peEson rhen deaanded.

(2) Irnauthorized Possession ot EecePtacle ls a
class III risdereanor.

sec. ll?- fhenever anY Person uho
such naDe, Eark, or deYl.ce,

ro[ such person in rrit]-nq the
oark, or device or the rrght to

a class
unfavt ully
tobea

has trled tor
or tho has

oYneEShr-p ot
the exclusive
person, shall

he has Eeason to
ptacle bearrng such
lly used or tilled

record an
acquireal
such naae,

Y
f

use thereof, or any one Eepresenting such
nake oath befoEe any countY judge
believe and does belr"eve that any
natre, nark, or device is being unlautu
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"I !,9d in possession by any other person, such judgeshalL thereupon issue a search earraDt to discover- andobtqin such receptacle, and may aLso cause the person inuhose possession such receptacle shall be founa to bebrought before him and shal.I then inqurre into the
circumstances of such possession ancl it it shall be toundthat such person is guilty ot violating anI provlsion insections 311 to 3'18 of this act, he shall be punished asprescribed in section 315 or .116 ot this act and thepossession of the property taken upon such rarEant shallbe auarded to the ouner thereot- ?he reneaty given bythis section shall not be held to be exclusive, auaoffenders against any provision of said sections Eay alsobe prosecuted as i-n case of other nisdeneanors-

J18. The requirinq or taking ot aDypurpose upon such receptacle shall not be
Sec.

ale!osit for any
ileemed nor
otherrise, i
this act-

heltl to be a sale, either optional or
D any pEoceeding under sectlons J1l to il8 of

Sec. 319- A person coL0its a
lisdeneanor if such person discharges anyyeapon using any forn of coDpressed gas as
fror any public higbeay, road, or bEidge i,n
unLess otherrise alloretl bf statute-

CTass III
tireartr or
propella n t

thj.s state,
a

Sec. 320- There is hereby created the NebrastaCriminal code neviey CoBmittee. Such conDittee shall bein eristence from the effective date of thrs act unttlJuly l, 1918. on yhich date the connittee shall cease to
e ris t.

sec. 32'l- The conmi-ttee shal-L consist ot seven
menbers as folLoys:

(l) tro 1ay people;
(2, A county attorney;
(l) A public ttetender;
(4) A lav7er rho is aDd has beeD a reDber ot thebar of the State ot [ebraska for trve years or Dorei
(5) A designee of the Attorney ceneral; and

(6) fhe Revisor of Statutes
Except for the nember designated by the Attornel

General and the Revisor ot Statutes, the Executi.ye BoaEd
of the Legj.slative council shall make the appointnents tothe co[mittee.
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Sec. 322- ?he coomittee shall reYlev and study
the tlebraska Cririnal Code and related legislation passed
by the Legislature in order to elitrnate anbigu,'tLes,
inconsistencies. errors, or any otheE detects that uould
disrupt the orderly irPleientati.on ot such code. The
co[nittee shall provide the LegislatuEe urth technr-caI
assistance, atlvice, anal rnformation concerning the
lebraska Crimi.naI code, and on or betore Deceober l,
197?, document its findlngs in the torr ot a EePort to be
sublitted to the Executj.ve Board of the Legl'sLatrve
council. The committee shall recomrend to such board any
anendEents to the criuinal code and rel'ated Iegtslatlon
that it deems necessarY.

sec. 123. The oenbers ot the contrlttee shall be
reiobursetl tor their actuaL and necessary exP€nses on the
saoe basi.s and subject to the satre conditlons as
ful1-tioe state enPIoYees.

Sec. 32q. The Nebraska CrioanaL
corlittee nay elploy a geneEal counsel and
staff as nay be necessary to carry out lts
sections 320 to 324 of this act-

Code Revrev
such other

dutres under

Sec- 325. Sections 320 to f24 of this act shall
becone operative on their effective date. The otheE
sections of this act shall becone oPerative on July 1.
1978.

sec. 326- If any section in this act oE any
part of any section shall be declared intall'd or
uuconstitutional, such declaration shall not att€ct the
vati.tlity or constitutionality ot the Eena,.ning Portions
t he reof .

Sec. 327. Tbe ReYlsor ot Statutes shaJ'l
tEansfer sections 28-b89.03, 28-5,103 to 28-b,106, 28-833
to 28-844,28-1020 to 28-1011,28-10qJ to 28-1046, aDd
28-1108 to 28-1110, antl articles 1ll ,'15, and 16, Belssue
Bevised Statutes of tlebEaska, 19q3, and sections
28-tr76.01, 28-476.02. and 28-4,115.01, ReYised statutes
suppleDent, 1976, and appEoPriatelY reassrgn the! erther
as one or lore articles rithin ChaPter 28, clearllt
ideDtitied as noncode articles, or elserhere ln the
statutes, oaking the internal changes nec€saaEy because
of such reassigntent.

sec. 328. that aII ProYisions ot chaPter 2b,
Bei.ssue Revised statutes o! flebraska, l9qJ, and
arenalrents theEeto, ercept those sections rhich the
8€visor of Statutes is directed by section J27 ot thrs
act to Eeassign. are rePealeal-
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